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CUMBERS OF COMMERCE COPES 
DISCUSSIONS OF UTIL INTEREST.

«ID TRUNK MIC SUBSIDY [FIVE HUNDRED DIE 
REFERRED TO COUNCIL MO COMMITTEE! BY FLOOD IN OREGON.

LITTLE MUTTER Of 
N NEW KING DOESN'T!
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London Thinks That This Great Gathering of Business Men at 
Montreal Will Do Much to Retard or Advancejiscal Im

perialism—Figaro to Illustrate Canada.

T, £-•'
Is t

r to;ry Dock Bill Up in Committee—Government to Have Con- 
•i trol of Tolls—Minister of Railways Answers Some 

Queries of Mr. Fowler.

Co Town of Hcpncr Practically Wiped 
Out by a Cloudburst.?

vital question now agitating the eraphe.
“Harold Cox, eticretary of the CobdeH 

Club, writes to the Times replying to 
Critics, who charge the Cobden Club with 
inconsistency 'because it granted a medal 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The secretary de
clares that Sir Wilfrid was a free trader 
in 1897, though the tariff he then intro
duced as a step in the direction of abso
lute free trade is now being used as am 
argument for protection, 
justifies hie attitude on 
tariff and quotes Chamberlain’s speech to 
the colonial premiers in the same sense.

“Premier Barton telegraphs from Aus
tralia that an important development in 
Mr. Chamberlain's programme may be ex
pected at any time, and should it come in 
the shape of advance scheme, he believes 
that publie opinion is behind the British 
government.

“The Times declares: The inquiry call
ed for by Mr. Chamberlain has been for 
some time inevitable. There can he' no 
doubt that the Jesuits it may produce 
Stand entirely above and beyond: the cus
tomary babble of party politics. The con
clus: one to which it leads must be accept
ed and acted upon, evetn ff appearing op
posed to cherished preconceptions.’

“Sir Charles Bivens Wilson tells English
men that Canada unanimously supports 
Mr. Chamberlain.

“The Westminister Gaeette eamebtly 
appeals to the Liberal organizations to at 

cover the country with free trade

I (Montreal, June 15—(Special)—A special 
i I London cable says:—

I “Mir. Chamberlain writes to a correa- 
I pondent in a letter published, today: ‘We 

| I ate in for a big fight, but I am convinced 
I that not merely the future of the empire,I but the prosperity of home commerce de- 
I pends upon our waiting up to the import- 

, . a | ance of the new conditions created by the
Pctor the First Quielty Ac- vast accumulations of capital in the great

* I protected countries.’
cAnted bv a Red-handed “The Figaro, the greatest of French fi-VcptCU uj a I I lostrated papers, is producing a special

Pnnnlo I illustrated number devoted entirely to Can-
rCUpiCi ada. This is the first time such an enler-
______ | prise has been undertaken by a paper on

1 the -European continent, and is looked 
Il 1 nun I Itir Tilr Il | upon here as meriting a new milestone in
1 LONG LIVE THE KINui I the progress made by the dominion among

I the nations of the world.
■ - I “Two hundred and; thirty delegatee, re-

I presenting 110 chambers of commerce, have

Troops Swore Allegiance to New “..StlliS
Constitution, Not Knowing or I

sey, whose father played a leading part 
in the construction of the Grand Trunk 
railway, will preside. The general view 
here is that this congress will do more to 
advance or retard the development of 
fiscal imperialism than can be effected by 

Belgrade, June 15—With scarcely the ex-1 tbe deliberations of any other body or the 
citement which marks an ordinary fete day I work of any statesman, as it will be the 
in the capital, Senna today instituted a foost ^^tito «»£emigj: tasmecs

new dynasty. diflcuriflona will go to the merits of the
Within le» than two hours from the I 

time of meeting in the wing of the royal | Z 
rpaiiace where King Alexander and his 
Queen was shot down, the senate and akup- 
tihtina . in joint seesdon had legally and 
with due formality elected Prince Peter 
Karageorgevitch King of Servi» and had 
telegraphically notified him of the fact.

There was absolute unanimity, no other 
name but that of Prince Karageorgevitch 
being pronounced. The result was greeted 
with loud cheers and then the minister of 
jiwtdoe, M. Schiotaovics, hastened *to the 
-balcony overlooking the street and an-
nounced to the people:- I Toronto, June 15.-JO 6 letter to the

“Peter The Emit, of the dynasty of the ‘eta*,
Karageorgevitch is your new king. You Globe published today, written from Sktoo 
are congratulated upon the unanimous I Qagfcle, fiutheriandshire, Scotland, under 
vote of your representatives.” dite of June 4, Andrew Carnegie explains

.2VSKKS S‘£”.Tïï n....
being somewhat mechanical, as though in the Ironmonger paper some time ago, 
proceeding from well disposed groups. At I jn he was represented as saying
the same time a royal salute of 101 guns ftat <>pe Breton steel industries were
W^e ^proceedings dosed with brief a mirage and that Canada had no national 
speeches by President Vehmirovitch and I future. Carnegie says that for the first 
Premier Avakumovios. The deputies then | yme be has been made a victim of mis- 
streamed forth from the palace the solfr confidence in regard to the press,
ers on guard marched away and m five P represented to be a liter-

When the late Queen Diraga’s regiment, upon him ^ ^y ™eamiof distortion 
with the other troops of the garrison, took omission and additions ma^ a trovestey 
the oath of allegiance, it was obvious that of what was said. This man, Carnegie 
they were in complete ignorance of what further says, took no notre °f c^ver- 

they were doing. They ewore a31egnance*to I sation, and besides assured Mr. 
a constitution which has not yet been for- that he would write nothing and publish 
mulated. The utter vacancy in their face* I toothing except what the latter should 
showed that they would as -readily have I first see and approve. During the con- 
taken an oath of allegiance to the Czar I versa tion in question Mr .Carnegie present
er the Emperor of Austria. The town- » ed his view that a union of the English 
full of unsavory gossip concerning the I speaking race could alone give the mother 
late Queen, and there is not a scintilla, of I her rigfhtful position, which was that 
sympathy for the murdered royal couple. I 0f the venerated mother of the race, sur-

I rounded by her sons, the English speaking 
I race united and supreme in the world. 
I When it was suggested that Canada and 
I Australia might wrest the supremacy in 
I steel manufacture from the United' States, 
I Carnegie said such an idea seemed to be 

* I a mirage.

N

only one engine there over night, and the 
ejied wae sufficient. An electric alarm was
placed at the crossing in Main street, in . ... . T , r- .
order to protect the (traveling public. It I ()f Wâtff IWBiltV F 66t

not the intention to build a new eta-1

High Sweeps Everything 
Before It—Three Hun

dred Dead Bodies 
Recovered.

cc Ottawa, June 15—(Special)—The railway 
.m mission, bill wae under discussion in 

__'.e house this evening, the debate being 
— a technical character.
T During the discussion Mr. Clarke, To- 
■F'.'ito, brought up the point that tram car 

tee should not have the power to enter 
an municipality without its consent. The 
*'cal body was the beat judge whether ny 
^ le was required at all, and where it should 
pa- located. He said that the department 
H electric lines had created a new situa- 
j0m in the railway problem of Canada.
\’1 i:m. Mr. Blair said .that he would hold 
•’ er a section of the bill to give Mr. 
j“nTke a chance of preparing an amend
ment in the direction of hie remarks. Fair 
m; ogress was made with the bill.
“'The question of granting a subsidy to 
j"e Grand Trunk Pacific railway has been 
loJerred by the cabinet to a eub-commit- 
Cee and council.
vi The sub-oommdbtee will have a confer- 
iV ce with the representatives of the oom- 
3l ny with a view of arriving at a decision 

the subject at an early date as poe-

KO STRIKE OF HURD 
COIL MIRERS PROBABLE,

7„~

was
tion at Sussex.

Mr. Blair also informed Mr- Fowler that 
Albert S. White, barrister, of Sussex, had 
received $2,375 for ninety-five legal days’ 
work, being $25 a day in connection with 
the railway commission bill. He also got 
$441 for traveling expenses.

In reply to Mr. Holmes, Hon. Mr. Suth
erland said that the government intended 
to erect a public building for the storage 
of records.

Hon. Mr. Paterson’s customs act was
read a third time. I Portland, Ore., June IS--1The

The house went into committee on a bill I f0ll0ijvinc dee patch WAS recelv- 
for the encouragement of the construe-1 °
tion of dry 'docks. Hon. Mr. Fielding,
who had charge of the bill, made two I gonian at 1 p. fil.i TwO-thirdS 
amendments. One was that no tolls could Ljf Hepner was Swept away 
be levied except by the approval of a* ye8terday evening by a terrible
governor-:n-council, and the other was that I j 
tlie company submit statements of the I IlOOCL ___
cost of building and the amount of aid re-1 Fully 600 people W©r© 
oeived' from public bodies. It would be j drowned.
necessary for the government to know the «'The business portion Of the
STâ.I.SÎU'TSL" “ “ d“‘d' townw laftwlth small damage.

The Ontario Conservatives were asking I ** Outside assistance IS n©6d- 
rior some information about the Colling-1 ed to bury the dead and clear
wood 'dry dock and the committee re-1 the Wreckage.”
toor^tP<w8 t0 enable ^ to 1)6 ,A number of wool buyers 

Mr. dark (Toronto) suggested that the I from Boston are supposed to 
government cruisers have the right of way. I have been at Hepner When the 

The re-distribution committee mot to- I cloudburst Occurred and are 
night and had a general talk on the bill, euppoaed to have perished.
■but not very much progress was made. | * ....
____________________________________ Mayor George H. Williams
----------------------------------------------- -—| today received the ifollowlng

despat ch :
“Lexington, Oregon, June 16. 

ninm it ounurv I MCloudburst occurred last 
Fin ! fl MUNLli «venins- Large part of town I RUM R 0,uni-ll«destroyedi Help needed. 8, S.

Natson, Mayor. ’
Newfoundland Railway Pays Claim I Mayor Williams immediately

-fer Loss of Mrs. Spencer’s Ward- wired for, pwrè details.
, „ ., ,. x X , T It Is impossible to communi-

robe—Methodist Conference To-1 çate direct with Hepner as all
the telegraph and telephone

4 ------- iwlrss have been destroyed
Sydney, N. S., June 15—(Special)—F. G. I along Willows Creek.

Spencer, of St. John, and concert party, I 
arrived at Sydney this morning from St. I
John’s (Nfld.) They had a narrow escape I (Portland, Ore., June 15—Five hundred
from death in the railway accident at Nor-1 4est their lives in a doudbunst that now stand. t.
wtrte.be t^argbu™d.°f Mr3' S^ccr’e llltiolet entirely destroyed the town of A colored delegate, Wm. Tarr, of Bha- 
Hlaim for damages was promptly paid by Hepner (Oregon), at 6 o’clock last rught. mokin, arose to protest against Secre- 
tl.e railway company. I Hepner .is the county seat of Morrow tary Hartleka talking strike, during a

The annual Nova Scotia Methodist con-1 and has about 1,250 inhabitants. spirited speech. (
ference will convene here tomonnow. More I ... telenhone wires “We’ve (had enough of strike. Wovethan 100 delegates from various parts of I ^ S P*1 P had our belly full of it,” he declared,
the province arrived tonight. I are down, and no accurate informat.on can '-What we’re (here for is to avoid strikes.”

I be obtained, hut the estimate of lose of Tarr was interrupted frequently with 
I life is based on the most reliable reports cries of “Put him out’ and the like, and 
I received up to tonight. i when he had been induced to subside a
I A report from lone, seventeen miles delegate arose and formally made a mo- 
! from Hepner, is to the effect that 300 tion to eject him from the hall. President 
I bodies have been recovered. A messenger Mitchell smiled and went on with the 

F I who arrived at lone said that a wall of business.
I water twenty feet ‘high rushed down Into At the opening of the afternoon session 
I the gulch in which Hepner is situated, President Mitchell addressed the oonven- 

Y, T. H, AshorC Near Cape Ann, and I carrying everything before it. tion. He said in part:
...... - Tall y ,j I The flood came with such suddenness “The refusal of the mine owners to Kve
Will Be a I Otal LOSS--Va'uare I that the inhabitants were unable to seek to the award of the strike commission
Had Hoadooar Parried A wav hv ph**» of safety and were carried down to ja a disappointment to me. I was
naa neaagear varriea A way oy death by the awful rush Of water. Almost hopeM after our long strike and after
Steamer, I the entire resident» portion of the town the commission had made its award that

was destroyed, but some of the business eacb gj je WOuld accept it. I desire to say 
Digby, June; 15-Tug Lord Kitchener ar-1 P»rt, which is on higher groimd, that if the united mine workers should

rived here at 7 o’clock last night with tern I Boulders weighing a nennle refuse to comply with the award I would
schooners Maigaret May Riley and Helen I down by the current and many peopi |bg tbe firgt t0 coindemn them. We intend 
Schaffner in tow. They will be towed to I were tilled iby being crushed agamet me tQ Uve up to y*. very letter of the award
Annapolis by tug Marina. I rocky bluff. Early in . .. and therefore it is not unreasonable for

A telegram received this morning states I thunder storm occurre 1, c ® • us to expect the other side to live up to
that two Bear River vessels have been I region of country, and ia r L it. We must approach this question with
wrecked. Schooner V. T. H., Captain De-1 «term set in. Many ot H great care. We must do nothing we can-
Lap, from Bear River for Boston, went overflowed their ■Xals not défend, 
ashore near Cape Ann (Maes.) The ves- I Bridgets were awep- a y ..i
eel and cargo of wood and piling are a ^zens of bodies fo^d tidged
total loss. Crew saved. The V. T. H. the bends of Willow (Aeek and m
was 'built in Bear River in 1888, and regis-1 several places they were pi_ 
tered 149 tons. She -was owned by Alpheus I another. Up to 2 o c oc . ,
Marshall and others of Bear River, and 200 bodies had .been recovered almost wath- 
was used in the West Indies trade the I in the city limits. . ,greater portion of the time. The buildings which were earned

The other Bear River vessel in trouble I away were moved from their oun a 
is the schooner VaAdare, Captain Anthony. I or toppled over. Hundr ds o ,
filhe was run in to by a steamboat off tie, sheep and hogs that )iad gone into tne 
Portland, and had headgear carried away. I creek bottoms for water, pens e .
No particulars have been received. The I News of the calamity did not reac i 
Valdare was built in Cambridge (N. B-), outside world until today, afl the means 
in 1888, and is owned’ by Colin le Rice, of of communication having been cut on.
Bear River. | As soon as possible news was sent by cour

ier to the nearby towns. The Oregon 
Railway and Transportation, Company 
started a relief train with physicians and 
supplies from the Dalles shortly after 
noon. At 1.30 .this afternoon another re
lief train started for the scene from this

f
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The secretary 
the CanadianDelegates tin Session Thursday 

Have Breezy Time.
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A Colored Man Who Said They’d Had 
Enough Strike*, Barely Eicaped Being 
Thrown Out of the Room.

ed from Hepner by the Ore-

Scranton, Pa., June 15.—The united 
miners’ convention, called for tbe pur
pose of taking action on the refusal of the 
contractors to recogniae District Presidents 
Fahy, Nicholls and Dettrey as the miners’ 
conciliatory board met at 10.20 o’clock 
today. President Mitchell was unanimous
ly chosen chairman. There were only 450 
delegates present, those from the South
ern Anthracite district not having arriv

ai

Caring What the Show Was AH 
About.

K*.

r^tf-r Fowler will move an amendment to
re Grand Trunk Pacific bill, providing 

—at all freight originating along the 
fmie for export across the Atlantic, shall 
HV shipped through Canadian ports when 
ai ,e .route is not specifically mentioned by 
JE'ie shipper, and tliat the company will 
- irrv to the Canewlian Atlantic seaboard

ISk ■
>-main

once
lectures and literature.”

ed.ii cheaply as to the American seaboard. 
:ln reply to G. W. Fowler, Hon- 
tr. Blair Said that it was not 

ei'p intention of the government 
Fa: crcct in Sussex a round house in 
#bpce of the old wooden shed. There was

1» President Mitchell thinks the conven
tion will be ready to adjourn tomorrow 
afternoon. When asked as to the out
come of the convention Mr. Mitchell said:

“I believe the outcome will be peaceful 
and I do not think the operator» intend 
to forcer the tuners into another strike.”

He said he had received no word from 
the operators or their representatives.

The sentiment almost unanimously ex
pressed in the motions and speeches 
alt file opening session of the 
convention was in favor of the con
vention contenting itself with enforcing 
the action of the executive board and 
leaving it to the operators to accept the 
three district presidents as conciliators or 
take the consequences of their refusal. 
Not a few of the delegates declared open
ly for a strike to enforce acceptance of 
the district president’s credentials as they

ROPE ABANDONED II 
mi OF CAPT. CORKIRG,

CARNEGIE SAIS HE 
WAS IMPORTED,*ta.

"«STOCK'S SOLDIER ^ 
ROTS' ANNUAL DRILL

SPENCER CONCERT He and Hit Daughter, Alice, Are 
• Believed to Have Been Lost at 

vSea.

The Famous Ironmonger Interview 
Mass of Distortions, Omissions, 

and Additions.
' a'i

T

j°°NI Meet Aune 30th at Their 
J^rmory—Carleton County Council 
»u*n Session Today.
in i

Eaatport, June 13—All hope ds aban
doned of the safety of Oapti Calvin V.
Coming mid his daughter Alice, who sail
ed from Perth Amboy, (N. J.), for Hav- 
ana, Cuba, Feb. 18, it is said. Since that 
time no trace has appeared of the vessel 
which carried them.

The barque Lottie Moore was an oaken 
vessel of about 800 tons. She had lately 
been reclassed for five years and was ap-/vJâji 
patently staunch and strong. Her disapj 
pearance is a matter ot wonder. The-rV^/* 
passage should have been made in ten or^/ 
twelve days. Two reseda apparently less r « 
seaworthy, which left New York Febru
ary 16, made the run in 12 days.

Opt. Coming was bom at Beaver River,
Nova Scotia, Aug. 9, 1832. With the ex
ception of a few years passed in ship 
building at Yarmouth (N. S.), he had 
followed the eea from his boyhood- He 

shipmaster at 18; has resided in East- 
port over 40 years. iHe was very genial, 
of unblemished character, of sterling in
tegrity. As a shipmaster he was in great 
demand. He had saileed into all quarters 
of the globe and was a skillful navigator.
After enjoying a rest on ehevre he always 
seemed anxious to engage in new voy
ages. The sea called him as it has called 
many men from the earliest times. The 
fascinations of the sea are not to be re
sisted when they enter the blood of the 
bom sailor.

The daughter Alice was a young woman 
of unusual sweetness of character. She 
had been her father’s companion in several 
voyages to distant countries. It was her 
fate to join him in this last voyage. Both 
were members of the Washington street 
Baptist church, Eaatport, and were an 
honor to that venerable society.

Capt. Corning leaves a widow, who pas 
a daughter of the late Samuel Stevens,

David William Coming of the

*

I
j ,

morrow.
’oodetock, N. B., June 15—(Special)— 

ni members of the 10th Field Battery 
— to assemble at the armory, "in this 

n, at 6 a. m. on the 30th inst., for the 
pcse of performing annual training at 

■j] headquarters. There will be room for 
tnited number of rebruits, to fill vacan- 

caused by men whose terms have cx- 
d. Major W. C. Good will be in com- 
id. This battery sent forty-three men 

' he front in the South African war, the 
eist number sent by any military er- 

9"1 zation in Canada.
very succa-sful operation for cataract 

ore performed today on Stephen Thibed- 
f?? of Upper Woodstock, by Dr- A. Pierce 

p- fleet, of St. John. Mr. Thibedeau had 
pte-i nearly blind from the growth in his

4 4

f
> TWO BEAR RIVER was

VESSELS WRECKED1 • number of county councillors are in 
Wi tonight, to be present at the eemi- 

Dr"‘ i] err tcon of the council, which will 
tomorrow morning, in the court 
Upper Woodstock. Harry Can-ell, 

j,rovi ilmot, is warden for this term. This 
lApptrbe the last session of the present

Mark '

‘V!

t.

V TESTIMONIAL TO 
HOI, JOHN COSTIGAR

;»•
! îemorial service was held last evening 

- Methodist drnrch, in memory of the 
a mes Watts. Rev. G. A. Roes spoke 

- gly of the late editor.

:

GOt Victi

=!UE$T OF $200,000 
5 TO RELIGIOUS PURPOSES

woo win b. sat-j moICTON LAWYER
scribed by June 25, the Date of 
the Irish League Banquet to Him. HELD FOB TRIAL.

the 
Tue

An .(ladelphia, June 15—The will of the 
° Edmund Dwight Parsons, who died in 
cl bequeathes the sum of $200,0000 to 
J1, ious denominations as follows : To the 

estant Episcopal church of the United 
®! js, $50,000; to the General Assembly of 
8 1‘rtobytenan church of American, $50,- 

to the Methodist Episcopal church, 
00; to the Baptist church of the 
el States, $20,000; to the Young 
s Christian Association, $15,000; to the 
rican Sunday School Union, $15,000.

“Let me make a suggestion. You are 
here to discuss this matter and every 
delegate to this convention must have a 
fair chance to voice his views. When 
you have reached a decision let every dele
gate present go back home with determin
ation to do everything possible to have 
the plan agreed upon carried out.”

After the transaction of some routine 
business the convention at 3.30 adjourned 
to give the resolution committee an op
portunity to frame its report.

a son,
Charlestown navy yard, two daughters, 
Mrs- Edward R. Benton of Newton Cen
tre (Mass.), and Mrs. George S. Home, of 
Eastport-

Ottawa, June 15—(Special)—The teati- 
toonial in preparation by the United Iriah QeorgQ P, TflOmBS Charged With 
(League of Ottawa for presentation to Hon. ° D ,
John costigam on the occasion of the Extorting Money Released on
S’ïr&TS Stfi. S*S* $1,000 Bail—The C.pe Tormen-

I tine Railway.

to $1500 and 'before the evening set for 
the banquet it is expected to reach $3,000- Moncton, June 15—(Special)—(At Shediac 

The departmemt of marine and fisheries ^ aftern<X)n before Police Magistrate 
has received the epm °f $20 McQueen George P. Thomae, barrister, of

from the Magdalen | M2ton, was committed for trial on a

charge of extorting money from Alphonse 
Bourgeois, of fihediae.

I f.lled Off. I The accused ,was adunittod to $1,000 bail,
Lockout bailed vn himself $500 and two sureties $2o0 each.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 15.—The lockout or- y F pearaoy> M. P. P-, Halifax, was 
dered by the master contractors’ associa- ,q th<, rity today aDd went to Kaxjmlle 
tion and the stone contractors’ association ;tQ majî€ an inspection of the Gape Tor- 
and approved by the builders’ league and men)tine Railway with a view to purahas- 
whlch threatened to throw about 50,000 it fOT a company. The road has been 
men out of employment indefinitely, was in kd by p. g. Ardhiibald, C. E., for a 
called off today. The employers decided who have been talking of pur-
that it was not necessary to resort to such cbasiDgi " 
drastic measures to compel the warring 
bricklayers and stone masons to settle 
their differences.

E.

MONTREAL BADGER
WORKERS sentenced;

money 
money 
fishing bounty.

wrongfully received on Montreal, June 15.—IA. 0. Barber was 
this morning sentenced to serve seven 
years and Mrs. Barber three years in the 
penitentary. They were found guilty ia 
connection with the now famous West- 
mount badger case in extorting large sums 
of money from D. C. Brosseau, wholesale 
merchant. Counsel for the defence mad» 
a motion to have the case bold in reserve^ 
but Chief Justice Laeeete this morning 
dismissed the motion yid sentenced the 
accused as above.

FORMED SISLEY TEAM
TER I. TO TAKE SERVIA'S

BLOOD-STAINED THRONE.i- w^
_______ dead bodies: — Krug and family, Thomas

I Howard and family, James Jones and fam- 
up and down the room and finally flung I yy> Doctor McSward, family of C- A. 
himself into a chair, trembling with excite-1 pbea Mrs. Carr’s family, Mrs. Charles 
ment. I Andrews and children, Mrs. Robert Baird

'King Peter lias addressed a proclamation I allj children, — Wells sr., and family; 
to the people of Servia which will be I James Mattlock, Tliomas Mattloctis fam-

• Uy Doctor Higgs’ children, Miss Eliott, 
Mms Elher, Wm. Cohen and wamily, Mr. 
Geiger, W. M. Walton and family, Herbert 
Bartho’iomow’s family, John P. Myers, Geo. 
Noble and family, Robert Hinds and fam
ily, Mr. and Mis- Dam-son, occupante of 
Hepner hotel, several children, Mrs. 
Charles Curtis. Geo. Tingley, wife and 
child; H. A. Boyd, family; Mrs. W. H- 
Berg, Chris. M. Ashbaug, Carl Jones and 
family, George Swardiird, John Meman 
anil wife, agent O. R- à N. railway, Albert 
Cabots and family, C. H. Field and family, 
Benjamin Patterson and family, H. C. Ger- 
zer and family.

Fifteen buildings in the town of Lexing
ton, nine miles below Hepner, on Willow 
Creek, were washed away, but with no 
loss of life, the inhabitants having time 
to save themselves from the surging tor
rent. „ I ... ■ - _

Hamilton, June 15—(Special)—Major J. 
J. Mason, grand secretary Grand Lodge, 
A. F. & A. M,. died today, aged 61. He 
had been an invalid several months, suffer
ing from lung trouble.

Major Mason was one of the best known 
riflemen in Canada, and was one of the 
first team of riflemen sent from Ontario 
to Wimbledon in 1871, and in 1897 com
manded the Bisley team.

igrade, June 15—Prince Peter Kara- 
gvich at 11.16 .today was unanimously 
,ed King of Servia by the Skupshtani 
senate in joint session.

June ,15—His laceeptance of the 
stated to be subject to four

STEEL SHIPBUILDING MAY
START SOON IN NOVA SCOTIA.

placarded and reiad throughout -the coirn- Santos-Dumont After a $100,000 Prize*
Paris, June 15—M. Santos Dumoat is 

trying a sixty ihorse power motor airship, 
“No. 7,” intended for the St- Louis ex
position. He expects to make his first 
ascent in a fortnight and says he will go 
to St. Louis unless the priz?e_of $100,000 is 
reduced, in which case he will not attend 
on account of the heavy expense. He ex- 
pects “No. 7’ ’to be capable of making 
fifty miles an hour.

îneva, 
me is

rst That 'the action of tiie^ Skupsch- 
j8‘ eonstitmtional and entirely free 

r, hriherv or force.
icoTid- That those directly implicated 

aeeination and revolution should

try.
In it he thanks the Servians who have 

ehown a desire .to return to the traditions 
o-f their ancestors. He promises .to be faith
ful to those traditaions, drwing special in
spiration from the memories of his re
gretted father. The king promises to 
ignore all that has happened during the 
past forty ymrs and not to bear ill-will to 
those who opposed him. He concludes -with 
piioimising -to respect the rights of all em
ployes of -the state, whom he invites to re
main in the positions to which they are 
legally entitled.

Vienna, June 15—According ;to present 
arrangements a deputation from 
Skupschtina will arrive 'here -tomorrow 
and reach Genieva Thursday morning. Af
ter canfemng with the deputation King 
Peter will take special train for Belgrade.

Liberty Bell on It* Way to Bolton.
New Haven, Conn., June 15—The Liberty 

■bell wag given a routing reception'<m ite 
entry into the state of Connecticut today.

In this city tbe train wae sidetracked 
for the night and until a late hour thous
ands of pensons filed past the car to catch 
a glimpse of the bell. The train will leave 
for Boston tomorrow morning at 8 o’clock.

been at Ottawa, conferring with Hon. W. 
8- Fielding.

“It would certainly mean a great deal to 
the province of Nova Scotia if such an 
industry were established there,” the 
premier added,” and further with the ad
vantages that are to he offered it would 
also mean a great deal to Canada, especi
ally if taken up by a Canadm oompny. As 
I expected, negotiations with the Domin
ion Iron A Steel Company will be made, 
and it will not be necessary to conclude 
with «ny English company to take ad- 
vantage of the 'bonuses offered.”

Montreal, June 15— (Special)—In an in

terview here today, Hon. G. H. Murray,

premier of Nova Scotia, 
suit of the number of interviews we have 
bad with the members of the dominion 
cabinet, I would say that it is altogether 
probable that the government will in- 

the bounty to be offered any com- 
that will erect a steel shipbuilding 

plant in Canada.”
The premier for the past two wdeka has

lie ass
MtodThat the civil list be increased, 

ourtii. That an official delegation come 
fleneva to confer with him. 
w Peter in an interview announced 
; £ )1<wl accepted the crown of fcerviu 
1 would assume the title of Peter the

said: “As a re-

A Big Salmon Shipment
North Sydney, N. 6., June 15—(Special) 

—The steamer Glencoe1, from Newfound
land, arrived this morning- She brought 
105 cases of salmon, which were sent at 

by fast express to Montreal.

Latest Announcement About Mr. Tarte-
Toronto, June 15—(.Special)—The Tele

gram’s special cable from London says: 
“It is reported now that Hon. J. I. Tarte 
is likey to contest a Midland constituency 
instead of an Irish one. ................... _ ,

crease
panygt. theJ am profoundly touched," he said, “at 

i confidence ™cee;ve<l congrotula-
™b KtoT Peter became more excited,

fc tnardhsd vtgorousljr
5 once
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WILL VISIT US 
IN SEPTEMBER,

I are arriving there from Belgrade regarding 
I the Servian situation. Men who have 
I spoken with. Ministers, Pirotios, Genshics 
I and Avakuimovice received the impression 
I 'that Servia looks forward to new oon- I fusion. The ministers have no confidence 
I in one another and each is working secret- I ly for his own plans. The Republicans in I Belgrade have many followers and ithe aitu- 

• I ation is rendered more confused by the 
I arrival of ithe prominent radical leaders 

Basics, G rules and Simics, who remained 
unnoticed in the formation of the cabinet, 

lit was announced at a ministerial coun-

DETAILS OE PLOT AGAINST
THE LIVES OF SERVIA’S KING

AND QUEEN; HOW THEY DIED

I FOI MISTER 
DISHED TO PIECES.

the five which stood nearest the etem, 
was broken off but was held by the rig
ging. The after ’house and the wheel house 
had disappeared.

The men were all removed after mid
night this morning in two trips by a crew 
of men from the Cape Elizabeth life sav
ing station and a number of resident vol
unteers. After a line had drifted from, the 
life boat to the wreck a “trip line” was 
passed and used in drawing the men, one 
by one, .through the seas after they bad 
been lowered into the water. On the 
Thomas one of the mates held1 an egd of 
the trip line which was tied about the 
waist of the man whose turn it was to be 
taken to the lifeboat. Under the man’s 
arms another rope was passed, both ends 
of this being held by the other mate on 
the wreck. By means of this loop the 
man was lowered to the water, the rope 
drawn back on board and the man with 
only the trip line about him dragged "to 
the life boat.

The injured seaman and engineer were 
given the first chance. Captain Lermond, 
the mates and two seamen, were left on 
the wreck until daylight when ali were 
taken to the mainland.

f

/

Itinerary of the Chambers of 
Commerce Delegations to 

These Provinces.

Captain’s Wife Killed By a 
Huge Wave Which Stove 

in the Cabin.

sons, George and Alexander, are both ici
the corps of pages at the Russian court. | cil foeld in Belgrade this evening, accord

ing to advices received here from the Ser- 
vian capital, that Prince Peter Kaxa- 

Vienna, June 12—Premier Von Koerber, I georgeviteh desires that his eon shall be 
replying to an interpellation in the lower I elected king of Servia. The cabinet, bow- 
house of the Reichsrath today on Aus- I ever, opposes this action, strongly, fear

ing -that it will increase -the agitation in 
favor of a republie

that however astounding it might be to I The _n€w government bas forbidden the 
see a political decision carried out in such I return to Belgrade of ex-iQueen Natalie, 
a manner at the beginning of the twen- I The report of the autopsy upon King Alex- 
tieth century; however sad and tragic I ander’s body eays, according to advices to 
even the events at Belgrade might be I the International lOorrespondenz, that the 
from a human point of view, the affair I king’s brain was abnormal, the membranes 
must be regarded as the business of Servia I thickened and unevenly developed as in a 
so long as it did not entail any conse- I certain itype of idiots. The backbone was 
quenees affecting Austria-Hungary and the I mot straight and showed a knotty forma- 
general European situation- The premier I tiom in (three places. The report of the 
said that the new regime would be able I autopsy on the body of the queen says 
to maintain, order at home and contribute | scars resulting from an operation, for

metritis were found.

The Conspirators Pound the Royal 
Couple Hiding in the Dark and 
Murdered Them ; Bodies Thrown 
Into Rough Wooden Boxes and 
Buried Like Dogs.

Austria Will Not Interfere.

THREE PARTIES COMING.HER BODY SWEPT TO SEA. tria’s attitude in the Servian crisis, said

*
They Will Be Entertained on the 

Miramichi and at Fredericton, St. 
John and Rothesay Before Cross
ing the Bay to Visit Nova Scotia 
Towns.

Blaster and Many of the Crew of 
the Schooner Washington B. 
Thomas Badly Injured Before 
Being Rescued on a Breeches 
Buoy.

sisters were taken to Panecova by some of 
the conspirators.

In the course of an interview today, 
Premier Avakumovics said:—•

“\We ministers only accepted office in 
order to avoid the country falling into a 
condition of anarchy. So soon as a king is 
elected he will have to appoint a definite 
cabinet. The Skuptachina can decide the 
fate of the country quite independently of 
the army, although an agreement seems 
probable. In the event of the selection of 
Princ Karageorgevitch, a deputation will 
go to Geneva, inform him of his election 
and invite him to come to (Belgrade. He 
will be Peter the First-

“The constitution of 1901 will be the 
basis of the future governmental system. 
There have been no disturbances and the 
situation promises to become better in the 
future. Those who speak of excited popu
lar sentiment and predict further changes 
are entirely iWiong.”
Servia’* Prospective King Interviewed.

Geneva,!une 12—Prince Peter Karageor- 
gevitdh, the newly proclaimed king of 
Servia, gave an interview today in which 
he repeated his disclaimer of any com
plicity, direct or indirect, in the assassin
ations of King Alexander and Queen Drar 

Ht? expressed his detestation of the 
crime and gave a brief outline of bis own 
political tendencies.

Replying to a series of direct questions 
Prince Peter said:

“It is true my partisans have a com
plete organization in Servia with which I 

in frequent communication. I knew 
from other sources that the discontent of

Belgrade, June 12—The following is a 
narrative of the revolution, given by men 
who took an active part in it:

Army officers to the number of ninety 
having formed a project of a revolt among

ORANGE GRAND LODGE 
ELECTS OFFICERS.

to the peace of the Balkans.
- Portland, Me., June 14.—One life was 
|o«t by the wrecking of the magnificent 

five-masted schooner Washington B 
Thomas, of Thomaston, Maine, on Strat
ton Island, four miles off Old Orchard, in 
the gale of Friday night, while bound 
with 4,000 tons of soft coal from Norfolk 
!(Va.) for Portland. The wife of Captain 
|Wm. J. Lermond, to whom he was mar
ried a year ago, was killed by the immense 
•waves breaking in the cabin. Her body 
was -washed away in the darkness and not 
recovered. Captain lermond and the 
crew of 13 men were rescued today by a 
volunteer life saving crew. One seaman 
liad a leg broken and the captain, en
gineer and four seamen were badly bruis
ed. The Thomas was broken up and prac
tically lost. Tons of wreckage were wash
ed ashore at Old Orchard'.

The Thomas was anchored Friday night 
off Stratton Island and at midnight drift
ed from her anchorage on to the island. 
Without a second's warning, there came
e crash as the schooner tore her way over
one rock to strike another a few moments 
later and then to drive hard and fast on 
the reef on the southerly end of the outer 
side of Stratton Island.

When the first shock came Mrs. Ler
mond her stepson and' the first mate’s 

in the cabin. They felt 
ithe shock and heard' above the din of 
the storm the shout of the captain. In
stinctively they struggled towards the 
etem companion-way and up to the deck, 
where at first they took refuge on the 
roof of the house.

Mrs- Lemond was forward on the star
board side and dinging to the rail and 
ironwork on a corner of the coach house. 
Her husband stood in front of her to prer 
teet her as much as possible. Great wav<s 
which swept the decks covered Mrs. Ler
mond and nearly tore her from her hold. 
The little group fought their way to the 
wheel house farther aft. From this they 
were soon driven, after one of them,young 
Bowdoin Lermond, had narrowly escaped 

was stand*

1 The fifith congress of Chambers of Com
merce of the Empire will be held ait Mon
treal ou the 17 th, 18th, 19 th and 20th 
August. Headquarters will be at the 
Windsor Hotel, and the business meetings 
will take place in the large Shall of the 
hotel.

Upwards of 200 delegaites from all parts 
of the British empire have already been 
nominated.

The delegates from the St. John beard 
will be W. iM. Jarvis, -the president; Dr. 
W. W. White, mayor, and Messrs. W. 11. 
Tliorne, T. H. Etsabrooiks, tl). J. Mc
Laughlin, T. H. Somerville, J. H. Mc- 
Robbie, W. F. Haifcheway, ..James F. Rob
ertson and George Robertson, M. P. P.

After the congress adjourns, the dele
gates from Great -Britain and Ireland arid 
the colonies generally, will spend a fort
night in visiting tihe principal. cities in 
Ontario and Quebec.

They will then distribute themselves in
to -three parties. The first, numbering 
about fifty, consisting of 'those who must 
return early in September, will reach the 
maritime provinces on September 5th. I he 
second, of about the same number, will 
visit Winnipeg and, returning, will reach 
Fredericton and. St. Joum on- September 
12th. The third party, numbering about 
100, will visit the Pacific coast, and, on 
their return, will reach Fredericton and 
St. John on September 26th.

The routes in 'the maritime provinces 
have been arranged as follows:

Friday, September 4th—Leave Riviere 
du Loup at 7 p. an. Travel via Intercoloni-

Late Queen Drag* an Adventure**
Queen Braga, who was the divorced wife 

of a physician, belonged to a Servian fam
ily of no distinction. While she was lady 
of honor to Queen Natalie of Servia, she 
'maintained intimate relations with the
young King Alexander, whose devotion to - _ .. . n
her soon became a public scandal. In 1897 I North Sydney, June 14. ( pecia ) 
Natalie, for this reason, dismissed her from I Word was received here Saturday nig 
'lier service. After the failure of Alexan- | that the Allan line steamer Norwegian,

from Montreal loaded with cattie, iron

ALLAN LINER ASHORE 
REAR M RAT,

them being delegates from almost every 
garrison in Servia, and the majority of 
.the officers in the sixth regiment. Lieut 
Col. Mitschitsch invited his comrades on

new

Liquor Manufacturers Barred from 
the Order—Grand Master Refers I

immediate carrying out of the intended 
deed was organized.

At 1.40 a. m., the officers in eight 
groups went to the Konak, the Koval pal- 

Orange Grand Lodge today elected the fol- I :vec jn thc Konak palace itself the revo- 
lowing officers: Grand master, Dr. T. 8. I lntionaries had two important partisans in 
Sproule, M. IP., Markdale; deputy grand | the King’s bodyguard—Got. Alexander 
master, Wm. Galbraith, Montreal; grand Maschin Queen Drag’s rousin (not broth- 

* - ,, . .... , , I er-m-la-w), and the Kingfs personal adju-
secrebary, Wm. Lockhart, Albeton; grand ^ Lieut -Naumovics. Two officers of
treasurer, W. J. Parkhill, Toronto; grand I jj.ig!H. military academy appeared' at 
lecturer, (Wm. Harper, Hamilton; grand I the appointed time, 2 a. m., at tire gate of 
chaplain. Rev. Wm. Walsh, Brampton; the Konak, where the King’s adjutant,
«-*•" - , w. a. otofaifa |4ïïffiÆCSfc.SKÏZ:

which is a-lwaya kept locked. First step 
At Thursday’s session, the constitution I pjng before. the guard at the Konak, one 

changed to make it impossible for any I of the two officers called ‘'Throw down 
manufacturer of liquor to (become a mem- your arms.” A fight ensued, with shoot-

ing on both sides, an which several per
sons were wounded-

The revolutionaries then entered the 
front garden without hindrance and 
reached the courtyard' of the old Konak,

In his annual address, Grand Master | where Lieut Naumovics was awaiting.
He opened the lock of the iron door lead- 

,, - ing to the front room on the first floor. 
“R. W. Bro. James Kelly, P. G. M., -N- I jjmryjng up stairs to the first floor the 

B-, and W. iBro. George Fonde were both I officers encountered Lieut Lavar
present ait our last annual meeting,^ and I pejas0V2tch, a drawn revolver in one hand, 
both were called in a short time tnere- 
after. iBro. Forde was one of the active 
workers in the Ottawa Valley. He was 
a leading business man in the city of 
Ottawa, but this did not prevent him from 

‘devoting & good deal of attention to the ,
order. (R. W. Bro Kelly was a 1. . G. M. • mMoD1Tiea pressed forward,

and Bro Jmes .BCller, who for twenty- I to, the dark anteroom to the tong s apart- 
right years held the office of grand treas- meats. Here they found «mdies and ht 

of Nova Scotia. Space .will not per- I ’them, and commenced to search for the 
reference to others who, while royal couple. The conspirators ran 

prominently connected I through the rooms, opened wardrobes aod 
our order, | looked behind curtains, but in vain.

At last Queen Braga’s servant was 
He wounded Captain Bhnitrevic

to James Kelly’s Death.
Winnipeg, June 12 — (Special) — The

der’s matrimonial attempt in various na- 
tions, his infatuation with Braga Maschin I and steel for Newfoundland, ran on Point 
again possessed him, and on Aug. 5, 1900, I Larkin, near Cape Ray, and is aground, 
in the face of strenuous opposition', es pec i- I The steamer Glencoe, due here Saturday 
ally from his mother, Queen Natalie, he I night, not having arrived, is presumed to 
married the woman of bis choice, who was I have gone to her .assistance. It is not 
reputed some eleven years his senior. The I known yet whether she will be a total 
personal congratulations of the Czar of I loss 
Russia to the pair made impossible the I 1 * *,pl *I
social boycott which the Servian capital I rftipi fiy CpQN 11 Ml AM 
was inclined to proclaim against the new | LIYIlLU T LiiO U l\ IU11

TAKES THE BULL 
BY THE HORNS.

queen. In a few months, the first prom
ises of peace from the union disappeared 
with what was regarded as Braga’s at
tempt, early in the next year, to deceive 
the king by presenting her sister’s child as 
her own. The affair caused a great hubbuib

Falls.

was

ga. New York, June 14—The members of the 
in the capitals of Europe, and the neglect I Trade Employers’ Association an-
of the czarina to receive Queen Braga sig-1 today that not only would the
nalized a decline in Braga’s prestige, which I present lockout continue, but also that 
was intensified by gossip of violent differ-1 other iwork would, be stopped, thus 
ences with 'the king. A large iportio-n of I pjetey tieing up all building work in the 
the Servians apparently admired the Inde- I cjty} unless the labor unions should con- 
pen den ce of the king in his choice of a I to adopt the plan of arbitration to 
wife, but the failure of an ‘heir, and the I prevent further strikes which has been 
scandalous reports of Braga’s attempted j proposed by the employers, 
fraud on the king and nation, rapidly de
stroyed that slender support. Her at- I thunderbolt to the majority of the walk- 
tempts to have her brother proclaimed I jug delegates, who had expected that about 
heir-apparent, and the likelihood that the I 50,000 out of the 120,000 men who had been 
king .would yield, .bitterly incensed the Ser-1 out of employment since May 4 would be 
vians. I able to resume work tomorrow morning.

her of ithe order. The motion was car
ried in a very full lodge by over three to
one.

com-

Bon were Sproule said in part:—

am
The new condition of affairs came as a

the Servian people had reached its height. 
I, in no way contributed to their prepara
tion and I took no part, direct or indirect 
in them. On the contrary, their .prepara
tion surprised me.

“Several papers have a tendency to im
plicate me in acts which were not mine. 
An attempt has been made to embroil me 
in the Alavantics affair (Al&vantice, an 
alleged relative of Prince Peter Karageor- 
gevitoh, tried to start a revolt in Servia 
March 5, 1902, tout wae killed in the at
tempt), when I had absolutely nothing to 
do with it.

“I was first informed of the royal trage
dy enacted at Belgrade the following 
morning by a telegram from a cousin of 
mine in Vienna. Later a Montenegrin 
friend confirmed the news which, till then, 
I had regarded as quite unofficial.

“I have received numerous messages of 
congratulation but that is all. I calmly 
await the trend of events. So long as no 
formal proposals reach me I have no rea
son to leave Geneva and I will remain 
here. No one has yet asked me to return 
to Servia:. No one has yet offered me the 
crown. I am even without news of the 
members of my family who reside in Bel
grade.

“My opinion of the execution of the king 
and queen of Servia is this:

“I deeply regret that it has been thought 
to shed streams of blood. I

“What do you want?” he cried.
“Show us where the king and queen 

are,” came the reply.
“Back,” cried Petrovitch, and at the 

moment a ball stretched him on thesame

YARMOUTH MOTOR WEDS
of Be Servian provisionary government, | HALIFAX INSURANCE AGENT.
Avakumovics, the Associated Press corres- 
pondent has received Be following account 
Of the tragedy in Belgrade, which he ie Yarmouth, June 14—(Special)—Wesley 
assured ie abeolutely authentic. These I church, Milton, wae crowded to the doors 
facte will be set forth in an official proto- I Saturday morning on the occasion of the
coj.__ 1 I marriage of Jane. Lambert Heartz, M. B-,

Six weeks ago one of the officers in the | daughter of Rev. W. H. Heartz, pastor of 
sticret warned the king of what was going I the church, to Alfred J. Bell, a well 
on when all the officers concerned were I known insurance agent of Halifax. Ine 
transferred to points in the interior, the ceremony was performed by Revs Dr.

Heartz, Lane and Pickles. The church wae 
beautifully decorated with cut flowere.

al Railway.
Saturday, September 6th—Arrive 8 a. nr. 

at Chatham Junction .where party will be 
met by the premier and member^ of the 
New Brunswick government and the 
diattiam and Newcastle boards of trade, 
'thence the party will proceed over the 
Canada Eastern. Railway, up the valley of 
the Miramichi and down the valley of 
the Nashwaak River read)ing Fredericton 
about noon where they will be received 
by the ifiayor and members of the board 
of trade, and by them entertained! at 
luncheon. Leave Fredericton at 3 p. m. 
by steamboat down the iSt. John River. 
Dinner will be served on ithe steamboult. 
Arrive ait St. John city at 8 p. m. where 
the party will be received by the mayor, 
the president of the board of trade, the 
members of the city council and of the 
board of trade. Headquarters at Royal 
Hotel.

Sunday, September 6tli, will be spent in 
St. John.

-Monday, September 7—The party will 
be taken to inspect the Intercolonial and 
Canadian Pacific grain elevators and ter
minals, Rock wood Park, th 
falls of the St. John River, 
steam saw mills and sulphite pulp mills 
and other industries. At 1.30 p. m. the 
delegates will be entertained ait luncheon 
iby the St. John board of trade. The after
noon and evening will be given to a steam
boat excursion on the river and harbor. 
Dinner will (be served on the boat. The 

-will land at Rothesay, where a

being washed overboard. He 
ing in the lee of the house where he sup
posed he was safe,'when anotiieUSea, Wish
ing toward the stern picked him iip and 
swept him along until he caught in the 

^ main sheet, where he was held until the 
'• V T Water ran from the decks.

î j Mrs. Lermond, the two boys and the of
ficers, sought the cabin, hoping it would 

stout enough to afford safety. It 
was a vain hope for they had been there 
'but a few minutes when, with a. sicken
ing crash, a wave tore away the forward 
compauionway, down which pushed a tor
rent of water. At this moment, Mrs. 
Lermond was with her husband in their 
stateroom aft of the main cabin on the 
starboard side of the ship. As the tons of 
water struck the bulkhead, separating 
stateroom from saloon, it knocked it down. 
The partition fell into the stateroom and 
struck Mrs. Lermond on the head, ren
dering her unconscious. Capt. Lermond 
grasped' her in his arms and tried to drag 
her to the companion way. The water 
riâthing through the forward door and the 
skylight batch and the narrow space 
where he stood was full of floating debris. 
AÀ* he fllowly dragged her- to the stairs he 
was struck across the face with such force 
(that he was thrown backward and the 
-unconscious woman was torn from his 
grasp- The water surged toward the bow 
again, carrying her • body with it. The 
captain could not follow her; he could 
see nothing in the darkness and as the 
cabin filled in a twinkling he reached the 
deck just in time to escape the fate of 
his wife.

Driven from one place to another the 
officers and two boys climbed to the spank
er boom which hung a few feet above the 
roof of the house where they remained 
five hours.

Then the party discovered that the 
house beneath them was beginning to 
break up.

The sea stayed its fury during the short 
Itime it took them to gain the bow. As 
ithey crept forward they supposed they 
would find the forward part of the vessel 
without tenants as they thought all on 
board had perished with the exception of 
Ithemeelves, but when they made their way 
Ito the forecastle they discovered the sea- 

had reached it soon after the echoon- 
. ier struck and were safely sheltered there. 

In his bunk was Seaman Frank Eklund, 
twho had managed to reach the place after 
hia leg was broken. Finding the limb use
less he had crept on hands and knees to 
ithe forecastle aod improvised a splint 
/which he secured with straps.

When the schooner ran on to the reef 
lier bow was forced high in the air so 
jthe waves did not break over it. The 
Seas boarded her about midships and made 
terrific onslaught on the after portions of 
Ithe vessel. Much of the vessel was un
ifier water. The jigger mast, that one of

oner
md t of a 
they were not so 
with the higher cotmcils of 
were, nevertheless, active in their respect- I — 
ive lodges, and their loss is felt by those I found 
brethren with wh#m they have during I severely, but was spared because he show* 
their life been more closely associated in I ed the officers where King Alexander and 
the work ” I Queen Braga had gone to secret them

selves. When he had told this he was 
shot. Ool. Marchin now joined the revo
lutionists and led them back to the sleep
ing apartment, where .the king’s adjutant

h™. •» a*, fafafa -
d iy at Newton Theological Institution. | killed, the adjutant. After a long search

a email door leading into an alcove was 
Boston, June 12—Graduating exercises I discovered, but was found looked. It was 

of the Newton Theological Institution were I broken in with an axe and here the royal 
held yesterday in the Baptist meeting I couple were found in undress. The older 
house at Newton Centre. There were in I officers first intended forcing ’t)-,e king to 
attendance a great many of the leading I abdicate, but the young officers were in no 
Baptist clergymen of Boston and its viçin- I mood to be held baric and shot at the 
ity, and other friends of the institution. I rQyai couple. Nobody knows in the ex- 
The presentation of diplomas was made by I ÿtement who shot first, but it is generally 
(President Ward after which he addressed | jj wa3 J^eut. Rustics, 
the graduates. Among 'the fifteen gradu- I .twelve’- minutes past two all was 
a tee were the following three from Nova I over Col. (Marian issued from the gate 
Scotia:— , I of the Konàik, around which great crowds

Simeon Spidle, B. A. (Acadia Univers- ! jla(j collected-and made a speech, saying: 
ity), Mahone Bay (N. 8.) . I “We have now destroyed' the dynasty of

’William Henry Dyas, B- A. (Acadia L m- I Obrenovics and have got rid of the 
versity), Paxteboro (N. S.) I dishonorable woman who was the king’s

Abner Foster Newcomb. B A., M. A. I-j spirjt live Servia.”
(Acadia University), Amherst (N. 8J I jji^€ pe0pie responded: “Long live the 

The candidates for the degree of bac.ie-1 „
lor of divinity are James Bruce Gilman s|lortly after mjdoight the bodies of the 
and Simeon Spidle. I dead king and queen were carried to their

At 1 o’clock the trustees gave a. dinner ^ re5tjng p]ace. It was a pitiful sight, 
in Bray’s hall for the graduating nav. tne ,AU da ]ong tihe vjctim,s were reposing in 
alumni, contributors to the support of the ^ c(jffi|ns and had ]ain exposed to the
institution and other invated gue^.s. l e thQ8e wj,o had killed them and to
after-dinner exercises coasted of ad- jvy ^ curJous.
dresses by representahv^of he board of have been unpleasant evidences

k »■*
for the lady guests of the royal couple. Soane persons even spat up- 

I on the remains.

king fearing to take stronger measures 
against them. About the same time a cer
tain lady was sent to Geneva to see Prince

rSfaSrxst "1.““*^ I •— «w e«r- « t.
king uptm bis agreeing to accept a new I Boston, June 15—A number of wool buy 
constitution based on liberal principlee. I era from Boston wei’e in Hepner (Ore- 
Prince Peter accepted the conditions. I gon) last week, but it is not known here 

Colonel Maschin, Queen Braga’s brother-1 whether they stayed over Sunday. H. G. 
in-la-w was the leader of the conspiracy. I Benedict, of Benny, Rice Benedict, Raid 
A number of officers came to Belgrade I that some of the buyero may have remaim- 
from interior posts on thé night of the I ed there -to look after the shipment of 
tragedy and supped together at the Ser- I their purchases- Mr. Benedict thought 
biche Krone restaurant, where the final I that most of the wool purchased last week 
details were* arranged. At midnight they | at Hepner had been.
proceeded from the restaurant to the palace I ------------ 1 "r ‘ J '
and forced the door leading to the royal | MANY NERVOUS BREAK BOWlNSv 
apartments with dynamite. When the offi-1 __

entered they could find nobody, the I Their Rapid Increase Is Attracting tne 
king and queen, alarmed by the noisé of I Attention of Scientists,
their approach, having concealed them
selves. Then they found the king’s adjut- .... ... , ^
ant, Lzar Petrovich, and compelled him to ™ d'sfs™ ot the^ncryoi.s astern, 
lead them to the king’s -hiding place. He tunately, many- noted phyaimane have been 
took them to the bath room and pointed | carefully studying btmeaup, ofjuch Ire

quent nervous icollaj^s^ni-* a
l*sibm for

À’’ prove
FOR BAPTIST MINISTRY.

necessary
formally disapprove of the violent meas- 

aud I especially deplore the fact thatures
tihe army has had recourse to such meas- 

army which has nobler tasks to 
accomplish than assassination. It would 
have sufficed to force King Alexander to 
sign his abdication. He could have been 
bound as has been done in other circum
stances. It is a horrible thing to ched 
blood.

“You ask what will .be my attitude when 
I am in possession of the crown- We will 
assume -that I am called to the throne. 1 
shall not fail to take inspiration from the 
admirable institutions of Switzerland, 
which I have learned to appreciate highly. 
I am in favor of the absolute liberty of 
the iprens. I hope to see Servia prosper 
under the constitution of 1889, which ia 
verv liberal.

“Regarding foreign relations it has been 
alleged that I am systematically hostile to 
Austria. That is false. Maybe I am in 
special sympathy with Raweia, to which 
country I sent my boy in the hope that 
he would take service there.”

reversing
CushingIhecersures—an

was
Late statistics show an alarming increase

For-
!

to a secret door in the wall opening upon 
a staircase leading to the roof. Behind 'Po-W nourished 
this door crouched the king and queen, most of the t 
The king fell upon hie knees and begged I The blood i 
for life, offered to yield to every demand, I furnishes 
to sign any document, to agree to leave the I the welfare 
country or to send Queen Braga a,way; I conseq-uenc 
anything, everything if only they would To iiup^T vigor to the nervo 
not -kill him. The officers answered rough- tion no i^ied-y gives such pronj 
ly, “It is too late,” and fired at him. ing -riMs asroherrozone. It

The queen aiso fell on her knees and very centra teir^tonn all the el 
asked pardon for her conduct, but one of I neededSo JCri-fy andWrengthen the 
the officers, calling her a degrading epithet, With il ■ood-makinÆErooerties A 
told her she had been queen long en-1 fully ocMbined tbÂ 
ough. One of the conspirators, after sub- I principle -known m> scence. 
initting the queen to gross indignities, I Stability and rfiwer 
slashed her with his sword, and the other I to the nerves, Sud i 
officers fired at her. The king was also I added to -the ^ptean Shat 
slashed with sabres. The conspirators I down is iinipossiSe^Bnce-, 
tiien dragged the king and queen into the I zone you stay curet The 
front apartment and threw them over the I widely prescribed by d-qjpi 
balcony upon the lawn in front of the I its ever increasing saley 
palace. The king and queen- lived between I If you tire easily ana suffer from lassi- 
one and two hours afterwards. I fcude, weariness, headache or hysteria,

Meaniw-liile two of the officers summoned I don’t fail to try iFerrozone. 'Every box 
the queen’s two brothers from their -home I of Ferrozone contains sixty-three pleasant- 
to the. house of the eo|mmander of the Bel-1 tasting chocolate coated tablets. Price, 50 
grade division, where they were offered a cents, or six for $2.50, at all druggists or 
glass df water and told to bid each other I £he Eerrozone Oompany, Kingston, Ont. 
farewell, in the very moment they em- FERROZONE 'ASSSÙ-KES HEALTH, 
braced the officers shot and killed them. I _________ , , ,__________

' Men party will be given; or, should the 
Ether prove unfavorable, a reception 
ill be held at 8t. John at 8 p. ma., after 

'the party returns.
Tuesday, September 8th—Leave St. John 

ait 7.15 a. m. by steamer Prince Rupert, 
crossing the Bay of Fundiy and arriving a t 
Digby (Nova Sootia)^ about 9.30 
Thence proceed over -the Dominion Atki-i- 
tic 'Railway through the Annapolis Valley, 
stopping at Kentville for -luncheon and 
arrive at Halifax at 8.40 p. m.

Wednesday, September 9th at Halifax. 
T.h-usrday, September 10th—tljeave Hali

fax ait 2 p.sm. Travel over 'the line of the 
Intercolonial Railway. Arrive Sydney at 
11.30 p. m.

Friday, September 11th—At Sydney. 
Headquarters at Sydney Hotel. Under the 
escort of the members of the Sydney board 
of trade the party will 'be shown over the 
works of the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company, will be -taken to -visit the Mar
coni towers near Glace Bay. and given a 
steamboat excursion about the harbor.

Saturday, September 12th—Leave Syd
ney at 7 a. m. by special I. C. R. train 
making a short stay at Moncton (N. B.), 
and arriving at Rimouski wharf on Sun
day, September 13th, at 9 a. m., so that 
connection may he made, if desired, with 
S. S. Parisian and Southwark, outward 
-hound. Those not taking these steamers 
to be brought to Quebec, -where party w '.I 
; ■ v:.banded.

The itinerary of the second’ and third 
parties, arriving September 12th and 26th, 
respectively, at Fredericton, will be ex
actly the same as the one above outlined.
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of the church
ina\"tion by the students took place I The burial service was brief and’ not 
■ An’n aL. 4 oVlock in the I impressive- Not a single fnend or xela-» the HlUs hbraiy at 4 °ClOCk m tive of the deceased was -present. The re-
afternoon. I majng 0f the royal pair were interred in a

vault in the cemetery chapel. Two wood
en crosses alone denoted the spot. The 

The first drive has arrived at the Milltown I other bodies lie outside in the cemetery
booms, and the lumbermen are once more I jn roUgh graves.
happy. The heavy rains of the week have I Today the sisters and nieces of the late
raised the streams and greatly aided the I Queen who had been arrested by the mil- 
drivers in their work of getting the logs to I itary authorities were expelled from -tihe 
the mills and the danger of of further sus- I country.
«pension of manufacturing operations î» I Some shouts for a republic (have been 
averted for this season, at fJL I heard in the streets, which are still pa-
t £n»F'at M0n.ttn a=rtheJT^ mt..„ ot trolled The military authorities seem to 
the union started up Friday morning after I apprehend the possibility of implications 
three weeks’ idleness and unless something I an(] aje anxious to get formal com-
tm°^™rahBon^e?ds.W^e<re«umpt1onSoT this munications regarding the attitude of the 
industry means much to the merchants of I powers towards the new government, 
the border towns whose business has been I Belgrade, June 12—The funeral of the
much affected this spring by .jh® cotton m I anj q.Ueen occurred at 1.30 a. m- The 
lowingaadw°nter oVunucuaf severity ami In- strictest privacy was maintained in order 
dustrial depression. | to avoid hostile demonstrations. Two cof

fins were brought in by servants and were 
carried up to the room, where the bodies 
of the late king and queen were lying. The 
corpses .were then put in the coffins and 
the latter were placed in a hearse, whidh 
was hurriedly driven to the old cemetery, 
where the other members of the Obreno- 
vitch family are interred.

Tn addition to the attendants only two 
the preferred sold at 391 to 394, Nova I priests were present at the funeral The 

... , , , _ <,zÎTTonr>p I metropolitan of Belgrade was absent. TheScotia Steel, whidh had as rp k ,1 w^10|e cer€mony lasted only a few minutes,
aelling up to 85. The tractions all sold j rp}1€ body of the late Premier Markovitch 
higher and the market under a heavy in- I ^jj ^ buried with military honors, 
vestment demand closed buoyant- I Colonel Naumovics, iwho was killed while

The general feeling ia that the break of I forcing an entrance into the palace with 
Wednesday was the culminating of the I dynamite, is described in the official notice 
disastrous slump in values sod that while I 0f bis death as “dying on the field of honor 
inhere may be temporary reactions there I for bis fatherland.”
rihonld be a gradual improvement in the J it jfl not confirmed that only Queen

Braga’s two brothers were killed. Her

New King Has Had a Checkered Career.
Paris, June 12—Since Prince Peter Kar- 

ageorgevitch has been suddenly proclaim
ed King of Servia, those who have known 
for a long time the members of his family 
here, and who some years ago knew him 
as an interesting figure in Paris are re
calling various phases -of his adventurous 
and checkered’ career. His life has been 
filled with dare-devil escapades and the 
ups and downs of a royal pretender and a 
soldier of fortune. He has been constant
ly engaged in intrigues, plots 
plots for the realization of his royal aims.

Prince Peter inherited from his father, Attempt to Poison King #nd Queen rfus-1 A Season's Longing
King Alexander and his grandfather, Kara trated, oh! I’d like to be a farmer,
George, the intense family, -bitterness for hundred soldiers, commanded by two When the summer time so gay
the wrongs committed against the ho-use oflk.er6; at ^ fiUne time surrounded the ^The^u'^kTn and toThayt
of Karageorgevitch. He seems to have d<yuae Q£ jHntster of War Pavlovics, forced I in the field I'd like -to tollow
tihosen a military career for the purpose aQ €ntrance anj el^t tihe minister. I In the furrow long and straight,
of fitting himself to avenge hia wrongs gince the tragedy occurred the real facte As„1 ÿ1'*®4and restore himself and (hia family to tlieir ^ ^ attempt uipon the person Of the king I Ab I dug the too
royal rights. In personal appearance he and queen a month ago have become 1 I would cut the watermelon 
resembles his fatuous grandfather. known. The conspirators at that time en-1 From the watermelon -tree,

He received in Belgrade thO early edu- Kaged the services of a young Bohemian, ^w^V^ath™^^leriulel; b
cation of a Prince, but when a boy of the son of a tailor living in Belgrade. He I Ah! the joy of reaching deftly
twelve he saw the rule of his family ter- obtained a position in the kitchen. The I For the apple on the vine,
urinated and he and Ms relatives were Jlead cook detected him in mixing poison A“<* .^“^.f’^tato'mine* 
driven into exile. with food and promptly informed the king F,Mn “Ue sweet potato

He took a prominent part in tihe rising and .the youth was shot immediately. I I would like to be a farmer 
which was the starting -point of the Russo- Belgrade, June 13—At a ministerial coun- I In the
Turkish war and spent the greater part cil held this afternoon six ministère voted I And ^<7threshing with a thresh,
of his fortune in aiding the insurgents. in favor of the election of Prince Peter I where the gentle cauliflower 

After the Russo-Turkish war the Ozar’s Karageorgevitch, as king, and one in favor I Sends its fragrance from the trees 
disgust with King Milan's course render- of a republic. I-t is stated that the last ACuT.fW mT S 
ed the Russian sovereign friendly to the words of King Alexander were: Zingar I
KarageorgevitoJh family. It was the Czar Markovica, why have you done this to I Where the squash grows In the hedges
who arranged Prince Peter’s marriage me?” King 'Alexander believed that Mark- And^u^llve m'twretrontenYment 
with Princess Zorka, of Montenegro, ovics was -tihe bead of tbe conspiracy I All^ the blessed living day;
When his wilfe died1 in 1890 Prince Peter against him- I And I’d fish and hunt and frolic,
went to Geneva where he has since resid- w pder Des!r'el Hi* Son to T»k« the im only were‘a'termer aDd CKmb’ 
ed, though making occasional visits here. T, I Witil i farmer’s easy time!
.Of his three children, his <laughter Helen 1 nrone" I . ^-Henry Edward Warner, in the Baltimore
is now living with her father and llia.twOlj * Vienna, June 13.—Contradictory reporte ! b’ywa- -i (.

*. - etr> or -rnn*?

St Croix Mills Started-

tnen

and counter

)
Government Will Donate $500,000 To 

Chlgnecto Co.
Ottawa, June 14—(Special)—-The Ohig- 

necto Traneport Marine Railway claim 
to :be finally disposed of by the govern
ment giving $500,000 to partly compensate 
the unfortunate bondiholdere- 

Tlie government does not admit any lia
bility, but as the company baa paid a large 
amount into .the -treaemry for custom* 
duties on tbe material used on the rail
way, it has been thought best to wipe ou 
this legacy of Tory rule.

INVESTMENT BUYING LIFTS
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

f* Montreal, June 12—(Special)—The re
covery in stock values from the big slump 
jof (Wednesday, which- began yesterday, 
Continued today, and prices of the leading 
securities advanced sharply.

Dominion coal wae a cooepicuraw feature 
tn the advance, selling up on good1 buying, 
orders from 79$ to 85 and closing strong. 
(The Dominion Steel issues were also’ 
Strong, the common selling at 13.| to -134, 
Reacting at 12$ and closing at 13$, while

Uncle Sam exports over a billion dol
lars’ -worth a year, but he maintains the 
(balance of trade by keeping Mr. RocKe 
feller home.
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6re visiting now at Fatiliolme, Dominion 
street. . . r ■

w. S. C. Parsons, mining engineer at 
Londonderry, was in town recently.

A. 0. B. Johnston, Middle Stewiacke, 
in town this week.

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. LEEMllWS
S P a v ik

- *
was

Mias Beatrice Gumming* and Misa 5-ol-1
»h. ** h..., t„ i.... r - h™. a. | » »■«

direct to the Hermitage, where it was I and Mrs. McClelan. I Misa jilla Snook returned last week
interred. I Miee ^06’e West, of Toronto, is visiting I ,£rom Halifax, where she has been visit-

Fredericton, June 15-(5peciai)-Herbert friends at Riverside. ing Mrs- Oyde Davison
Deslie, a well known resident of this city, at the request Jt» Edna

wiU lead to the altar Miss J. Dhvidwn, ^<4 to the brethren 0^™!*- ^ge, where she has.been studying for the

daughter of the engineer at ithe shoe fac- , afbemoonj j,une og, in tiie Presbyter- last few months.
tory, on Wednesday evening next. I j»n dhurch. I Mrs. E. A. Kanda.il has re.urned -rf>m

There appears to have been considerable I There is considerable talk regarding the » lengthy trip to Ba ü™°re. 
rain all ^the Miramichi and North rdbuildmg of the.county court ko**, which W;• *tow 

Shore, and the Miramichi a)“ ' admitted "that ^Riveraîdê, betog8«tet- Miss Minnie Grant has returned home

-ir,
AWS?iirsi!. __________ Â85 » - IT. Aba-don Idea ef Expensive Site

SVil1 il*.?.., B,,«l <>,)!». SUSSEX. £"i-~ t t3>°' "",iT"' ”*

S»*™ i*"" ”• °'»** a- Lsi„s«,«.k • . Less Costly Lot, and Secure Rev-

jyatWSTwS:S'£ £S£1S? 5.*^&snss «~£«S-jggj»££S- «™ Under Dormitor, Plan.
bsssasse-/* sssKssssfassss N™4ll^Es'

Jehu Libbey, a well known' resident o£ ig expected to take place July 12. 6rl * &C R°yal 1 » moet important meeting of the con-
‘New castle, Queetie <^ourvty, came ito 'this I ^pg j Arthur Freeze is improving slow- I Axcli Aiasons of - • J ., . . , v y ^ (j \ building
city on Saturday, suffering from appendi- j and her friends have strong hopes of /ack B.ent1y 'has,TecÇlt y/e urn<!^ frOD11 f _d ' .... lieij ;n tbe association rooms I n » . 
dtis- He was taken to the Victoria Hos- recovery. Montreal where he has been studying M ^TthemcSg j RCSt,
pdtal where he was operated on by Mr- « • The absence of rain is becoming a serious at ™. ,, , ™ , . , ,, wae to decide upon a definite plan of pro-
W. Bridges, assisted by Br. H. McNally. matter in this vicinity. Heavy showers Mrs. E. J. Ctasa^ Hm stree^ left . j ceduve jn regard the new building. It
The operation was successful and the pa- have descended in Waterford, Elgin and at Tuesifa>’ ft>r 6umimerfflde (I .L.I.), to j brought out during the discussion that 1 
tient is doing well. [other point* near here, but no rain hasjepfnd the summer at her old home. fii(. ori fnal .p]an wae to renovate the]

A fétegràn# from MiDtown, St. Stephen, fallea jn Sussex during the last three j J- W. Godfrey, curate of st-I bui,lding which the association now ocen-1
announced the deaith 'there on Friday even- weebSj j^d the crops are suffering in con- John a church, has gone on a brief vaca-1 and at the time enlarge it by
ing tost of 'Miss Martha Shannon. She was ^^nee. tion to P- E. Island- . , j purchasing the property immediately in I
67 years old, arid a daughter of the late I yueeex, N. B., June 15—A serious breach I Mrs. J. T. Angus is visiting in Mont-J rear jt ,waa found, however,, after j 
James Shannon, Boak Settlement. For the I 0f the peace occurred on Saturday in school I real for a few month*. j —ucb consideration that it would not be
past 11 years she has made her home in I dtetrict 'No. 5, parish of Studholm. Rev. C. M. and Mrs. Mack, of River I ^ to carry out this plan. A number of
(Militons with her niece, Mrs. Br. Baugh-1 jt appeiiI1f that the' school meeting was John, have begp visiting friends in town I ti)e business men strongly favored an en-

calied a .week too early by mistake. James for a few days. I tjrely new building in a cepixàï locality,
(X Schdfield wae acting os: secretary, and Fred Fowler and faimly have recently I ^ld ltbts feeling, was so marked tjiat it

[says that he had a knife'-in his hand to removed to Amherst, where they former- j ^ decided to start a'sulWtiption with
fBhaVpén'tt1 pèéeilj when he was assaulted ly resided. [the understanding that the total"ainOunt

Tinw, is • iMirhnel Welsh is I by J3hrf GiggiA. In the scuffle which en- A very sad accident^ occurred npt long j ex,pended on’.site and bUiMihg.^ould not
Won U, foi^l*«odGoig«hi;fa.vs that lie Was cut in .ev- .g0, at LondondJny, as the result of Ureed $80,600. ,

^ ,, ixr-ddox flat * 1 etai placWE'fiVid accofldingly swore out a I -udiich a young son of Mr. and' Mrs. j Thel intention was to ipSace the building
■vr i At ef Perth I avariant for the apprehension of Schofield. I Thomas McMaster, was burned to death. I ip a prominent b usinas street, and put
Mr. and Mrs. Kerey euæ , , The case will be tried before Stipendiary ytrs, Janie Hattie has gone to London-1 stores on the ground floor to rent as a
Mr 3 3s Thomas lMM of X'd- Magistrate R- Morri«m Monday, June 22. derry to take a position . Source of revenue.

nr «^ending a few days I ■ " 1 I Mr. and Mrs- Charles L. Jobb, of Loo- j It is found now, however, that thein Bristol went 'to 'Perth on Friday. ; I pU ATM AM I donderry, spent Sunday in town with I Young Men’ci ‘Christian Aæociations all
Mrs Melinda Sparks and Sidney Bill- CHATHAM. Mrs. Jobb’s parents. They intend moving I over-the country, both in Canada and the

of KoZÆ torÆ few Chatham, June 13-El,a, daughter of the to Three Rivers (P.Q ), very shortly. U«ed State* are ae.v‘ng the ^b^nos 
days ago. They will reside in Bristol. )ate George Trevors, of Uouglaefield, and James and Frank «amble, Bass River, streets andp.acng t ‘t?'r 3 j 3rl 

-Rev. V. H. Smith, Who lias had charge George Vye, of Chatham Head, were mar- were in town on the 6th. « expensive s,t®- ®“d ‘^uHteu to ^ormi-
of the Florence-ville and Bristol Baptist I riedWednesday afternoon in St. Mary’s Councillor I. L. Barnhill has returned ”urc® ,ic Lcn Md that these
dmrehes during the past year, ha* decided ehnrA> the Rev. Archdeacou ÏVirsyth offi- from ^siting friends in Boston and1 vim.- LTh m^
to continue his pastorate another year. elating. Tbe bride looked very pretty m lty. He was acocmpanied home by his , ■ i hanire jn. the building i * . , , . , . , ■ ,

Thé Baptist quarterly meetings were held | a cream cashmere gown and cream hat. | wife's mother, Mrs. Grace Miller, who | ' ? . f t tb total cost I g®.nera^ ^banking bumness tranaicted.
at Ontreville on Wednesday and Thurs- The bridesmaid, Miss Amelia Trevors (sis- will «pend the summer here.. I plans here, it is iomd that the total c Sterling Exchange bought and sold. ,
dtiy with a good, attendance. The quar- I ter of the bride), wore a white organdie I Rev. Wi Andrew White, B. A., preach- J * f'lmCOO V ’ | Circular Letters of Credit -issued available l* any part of the nor

teriy soimcm was preached by Rev- L. L. dfese. and white hat. The groom was eup- ed in Zion Baptistvtehnrch on Sabbath J inj«» Vmsda y morning a meeting of
Fasii, of Woodstock. I ported iby Robert MaeLachlân, of Douglas- I Inst. He has just graduated' fro* Aoadia I V trustees was held in the board of j ; „A Savings Bank Department is -ysw open at every Branch.

' After thti ceremony the wedding I College and has been appointed home mis- I trad r00n)a where the matter was thor- I Deposits of $1 and upwards received and interest allowed at current rates.

HOKWiUvWU, . ... . ST JOHN, N. à BRANCH:
' “• ’VT : , rcia 3AS5f-ïS'<»<™»a-.JAS. 0. TAYLOR, -' - 1 Manager.

•duties of at sn^x Corner J” U9»p|, spent yesterday in >wn. few days in Aydiièÿ; has taken up wIEMÎ"
school had been closed on account of diph Thomae Flanagan, proprietor 0,6 work m town again. . j After a. number had expressed their

hX tenerfl of little child of Mr. tod £dan>* ^ Mrs- »«*"«* V? * to Hantspoft at last night's meeting, the fol- f
M Tl miel Tavlur took Place on Friday I 5°^' »? o Kud Pj10e 3°“ I to visit her daughter, Mrs. Wooley. I lowing resolution was unanimously car-11
Mten^m, Rev. Mr. DaviLm conducting** llaua*“ “ advert"ilK f ;Mrs. R M^Fuller,was.thrown from; her ried: “Whereas the Wd <R trustees of
ti.o «Pi-v-ines te?î o j . . - _ H.nv I carnage last Friday and .was badly shaken I the Young Mens Christian Association IAüÿsss H °'/r ssss i Si

jüsîSB e^tu^ssTiii tàzsnêFifat ans k*r»£S£ .■ m gs*

days in the village, relumed home yester- Mtithews before they left for St- John, 5fal»een .visiting .with her sister, Mrs. ^purchase oMi rite; .
‘s—-. * » „ «. s ,siar ss-srt -r.7- stws,—jsss s 35 f ~

Baptist church here this afternoon, a pro- j^nme eonsdsting of muric, recitations Mrs. B. L. Tucker, of Parrsboro, has I ^ 3 molding ft an f
îraisaa. stëszæzs M*“lm asftîrssîa ?£■.: &tssspt. «. --

t é sr.ss:.« m.d. «.asis,hr wt *■ -*• ■*-------------------------------------------- r^e^-^vtsz

d° "■‘l' ---------------- THE SNUB THAT k? t- '«-w «W. -a j-m. •
DI6BY. I DR.BAINSF0RDG0T.l”““a”“,I'*“‘*5““b'"‘ 11

more than tiiree years, announced today I Dighy, June 12—Digby’s insane, four
that he had decided to sever hie connec- I men and four women, have been moved I The Rev. W. S. Ralnsford, rector ot St.
tion with the church, and proposed de- I from the Bridgetown asylum to the alms I George, the noted New York church, Md
live-ring his fareweU sermon two weeks hou”e at Marshalltown. S? SSfJBH

from today. | Judge To^rcisend and tlhe grand jury in I heresy—of a snub an. old lady once gave
attlenda-nce at the session of the supreme I h!m. I ,

i -rx- s (l;. xTrapir rppom- I “I had the habit In my youth, * said -Dr. 1RAY^WATFR I <x>urt. -held m Digby > , I Raineford, “of conditioning all my pro- I .r. ,
t ■-■ DnlOWHItn. mended .Apt a new court house be erected p0Be4 actlons ^th the phrase, -Deo volent*,* I —— ' "' -f'* , . , ■» p ,, R L Borden and

— -'.-i..,.. Tl„„ i*_w:ni,„ u.p„ I ibiDigto. , or 'God willing,’ or something ot that sort, t nr Watson a U. N. B. graduate aBd a E" 1U 1. Lise, It. L. Borden aid
Baytiwatcr, June 13 'William McRae, I c rp * firps are mow extinguished, I An aged woman, the head of an eristrocratic I ViriMT'dmp Hnv is meeting I ^r* ^ ^°®swe^'

xvho wa3 eeraourily ill, io again able to J- ® forest KpnpfibfcPfi bv the damp family, invited me one morning .to dine with I former !New Kincardine boy, g Th capital stock of the company is
out and the crops have benehtted by tne aamp her t,he following m-ght. I wifh great success in the South. The fol- ^ ^

Rev. H. D. Word*, Oak Bay, was nn- weather. »fd ,0"’ •»<*» were taken ’from the Tôtal ' earnings for the j-ear were $111,-
cxpeetedly called home by the illness of I ---------------- "The’terminal phrase seemed" to displease I Qhatiesburg (W. \ a.) Herald. . I 007.83.
His wife, and also to join two loving heart* I U Al I CA V I her. Perhaps she thought she sniffed cant ] At 7-45 last evening Dr. Watson, who is I Total expenses, §79,163.77-, leaving a bal
te the bands of wedlock. ElMUr/VX. I in B. She frowned and.said:- ronilucbipg a meeting this week under the of ^gj wMch whs carried to the

Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Reynolds intend | Halifax N. S. June 14—(Special).— I you ,1 you re e ’ 11 ] auspices of the Y. M- C. A., opened bi9 profit and kea account, out of which a
spending the summer herd. They have j -yy jj Hamilton’ a well known druggist I -----------------, ««» ». I last night’s services on the steps of the ajx pgr pent, divident was paid on the
rented the Linton cottage. ■_ and manager for’ Brown Brothers’ estab- A 1Iet knlfe £hould beused to scrape pots court house. The chorus sang a sdection capital stock, and a email balance carried

Gteorge Currie and Richard Wagoner lishm<mt bere wa3 found dead in his of- and kettles. followed by a short address by Dr Wat- to rest,
have made extensive repairs on the road, fino t. He w-as 51 years old | son, after which the assembly collected | Owing to the very great demand for ex-
ft-om thé Scott bridge to Linton’s black-1 ^ , y mother amd three sisters. , — - retired to the opera house where the tensions and improvements in the dervice,
stni'th’ ebon. ^ t steamer Lady Laurier, I ys mT * . - A W* | services were continued. The house was the year has -been a busy one. The flUin-
' i Mis» Maggie Kirk has been visiting her « s b] Island Friday with L,Otlld lNot LlC Ull Hlfif comfortably filled. ber of instruments under rental has in-
vfncle, Thos; Kirk. which went to teabie asiana ci y %^UU1U MUl VII MCI --------. creased from 2,700 to 2,969- Forty-eight
j The country in this vicinity is looking Î3,3 ^ndav 8 News came by her I -fa CjJ. Dr. Watson, gurrounded on the platform miles of poles, 146 miles of copper wire,
fine. Since the rain all vegetation has J??™? JZ we™ end bar *»ett ^lûe. by Prof. Jota’3’ chorus and representatives and thirty-three miles of iron wire have
put on a deep green look and the farm- [om^avs ^o^had discovered in three ______ of the ministry of the city, was an inspira- been added to the long distance system.
ers expect to have an average crop. The =°™e Jays *%° d d . f unknown tion to the large audience which assem- Two new exchanges haw been opened dur-
etrawherries are commencing to ripen and thorns of water the hull of an u^novm yed “ t ie 0nening of the week of special ing the year, at River Hebert and An-
Will soon be in the market; there has steamer vduch had av^h‘ aP=nre WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN t be c3mLd by the Y.M. C. üxonish.
been a great abundance of rheubadb this a* "f not long there. No masts, tunnel or |U" APT FrtP A. Miss Catherine Lane, of New York -------------------- ------------------------
\*ar. wreckage was afoo . « « j „ I ® HER HEART FOR I memLer of the Concert Company, I Barley is a quick-growing grain crop, and

Jamcte ICiik, High street, who has been I The steamer Nordkap arrived Saturday I civ w ADC I . ,y’ , ,, n tt O.... I requires for its best success a soil in good
«{siting his brother, Thomas, has returned from Antwerp, after fourteen days’ pass- SIX ifARS. wno appeared at the Q&P- ,<fta condition physically and in richness. Where
viibiung ’ I a„e ghe bas 4 905 tons steel rails for I % fc I day night rendered qmte beautifully une I thla grain SUCceeds well it makes a profitable

A very pretty home wedding took place the I. C. R. and’about 200 tons of liquor % M I S'"etJy f°'e™n Thought.” Miss Lane | cro®.
cm Wedneeilay afternoon at the residence ] glass, iron and general cargo. She will I ExDCCtcA Hcr Fsndvnould I with Prof. Johns, sa g a. very p c y 
^ Fred. Cunningham, when hi* eldest go ti St. John to load. P T jT J ln which the audience joined « the ehor-
(laughter, Effie. was united in marriage to Steamer Harlaw left here Saturday night 1 -—Find Her ])r- Watson took f r his ,
Ih<«. Stoddard, of Orono (Me.) Rev. Mr. for Cape Ray to assist the Allan liner / >§ \ W M Master is come and calleth f°r
Rierce (Methodist) officiated. The happy I Norwegian, ashore near there. Steamer I t m \ ~wL jgr I It was a strong address and brought lor
couple left for their future home on Satur- Newfoundland will leave for there tomor- / M \ ÆTTL ML _ 1 sympathy of the large audience. tt. Vit-
da.; roWi ys. C. Byar-ea^ I s(>n tonight will deliver lus first address

Philip Grannan’* family have moved up I Steamer Silvia, which arrived tonight I 1 wa*B0mplCT»Iy eunfcM^ I of the series at 8-15 at the Opera House,
tb the island for the summer. from St. John’s (Nfld.) passed an iceberg I I g I Special music has been arranged for and

Mies Wc.tmorc paid a visit to her sister, 200 feet high, eighty miles west of Cape I • I the public is invited. Doors will be open
Mr*. Fred. Wood, on Saturday at Carters | Race, an unusual position for a berg at I ^^^WilLlUU 1X1*0 I at 7.45. It was announced from several

this reason. I ■ V _ Æ I of the pulpits yesterday that a brief song
G. W. Anderson, tile well-known grocer, I U ee^rVP P|J1c I service might take place on the court

met with a painful accident at his store I R*tCVi llultil VC m. Ill®» I house lawn just preceding the opera
Saturday. Mr. Anderson, who is blind, I I house meeting.

, • , T m, , fell through an open hatch, breaking his X. J* I A meeting has been arranged for Wed-
PiversiJp, A’^rt county, .1 une L>—Jlic collar ^ aTld 6ustaiuing other slight in- she tell, „f h?1»rience in the follow- nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock in ilie First 

Rev. Mr iTv Zia^e of Can- j™69- x -to- ing- letter: "I vriTtroubled with a pain Baptist church under the auspices of the

3v?r* " •wfttrb* ïxszs&srzx ssa înr » s £
Downing took place on Saturday af.tenioon, Truro, June 12-Fo."est fires have been did not think I would live long and expect- ...... ....
after the arrival of the train, and 1 raging in the vicinity < c. Truro, for some I friend* would find me dead. A I U f|\f À C P f| TI A n i X
largely attended. The deceased was time friend brought me a box of Milbum’. | HUVR OUU I IH IlflO
re:venty-nme year* of age and is survived I M D jfemmeon, one ct tfiie efficient I Heart and Nerve Pills and I took them to
by her aged husband and five children. teax,heri Truro Academy,“4ias been ef- I please her, not thinking they would do me
Service was conducted by Rev. Ï J>. Day- fcred the pakhip of ' the Kings ,ny good. I had not used half the boi
ideon. The pall-bearers were Henry A. ^ Academy but has deefied to re- when I ôommenced to feel myself getting
Tuner Ralph Power, Charles H. Bray. ^ present position I better and by the time I had taken two
Asael Teck, W. E. Reid and W- E. Stiles. I E chambers C É ai'd family | boxes I was completely cured and can re- I The Nova Scotia Telephone Company i*
Interment was at the Hopewell cemetery. • ’nhamCr» -*itends commend them to all sufferers from heart in a VPry .flourtiliing condition, judging

Evangelist Beaman is still conducting a ,. , ’ ' mar jjere. | trouble." -| from report* submitted at the annual meet-
ÎS tXC’constable a6ure“'rhT* Mr and Mrs. Edgar Hewson and . P?c* $» cU’ *" bel or * for *” *>« <* % shareholder held Friday after-
week’ Cl VmgtÆ by a ringM* ^ thé krttetiasister of d“le"’" ^rd

^ÆforTe'enm*17 *'*'** 'to* o. 6. tiare Jtemel ™* T* WLJURW I $». J^cted^ They are Dr. C. F. Free-

Mra. Merritt Rri* *w4 vi.~-i.i-re -t o— * *-----  *- -

à14UE- ;: *■=z=4=±=?

FREDERICTON.
* :1V-:;ft MHMTwas not taken to

WiFredericton, June 12—(Special)—Argu
ment id the equity appeal case of Fair- 
weather, appellant, and Lloyd, respondent, 
occupied the attention of the court all day 
and was not finished when court adjourn
ed. Stockton and Carter are supporting 
appeal; Hanington and Teed contra. Court 
will deliver judgments tomorrow morning.

The Pan-American circus gave two per
formances here today and received liberal 
paitronage. There were a large number of 
visitors in from the country, and the old 
nut shell game was worked on some of 
them to good advantage, and fakirs oper
ated inside the show tent in a most bare
faced maryier.

Government House closed today for the 
summer season. Lieut.-Governor Snowball 
left this afternoon for Chatham, where he 
and family -will spend the summer. The 
hospitable home of Governor Snowball has 
been the scene of many happy social func
tions, and will be much missed.

Clement Anderson, who lives back of 
Campbell Settlement, was quite a loser by 
the forest fires. His two splendid barns, 
with ail their contents, including all kinds 
of modem fanning machinery, were com
pletely destroyed.

James (E. Smith, a well-known resident 
of Geary, met with a heavy loss Tuesday 
night. He was absent from home, en
gaged in the occupation of running his 
boom poles down the Oromocto Creek. His 
fourteen-year-old boy was with him and his 
older sons were at the Mitchell boom 
working. His wife and daughter and Miss 
Till were at hdme, the latter staying at 
.the Smith house nights while Mr. Smith 
was away. .

Between 10 and H o’clock, Mrs. Smith 
heard a ^oaring sound and, seeking the 
cause, fouhd thé wagon house, which con
nects with the main dwelling, in flames. 
She gave the alarm to the nearest neigh
bor*,, and, the fire spread' so rapidly that

J&Bf&St JSfft *.'£•*£
Smith barely escaping with their clothing. 
The dwelling and Wagon house, with all 
their contents, were reduced to ashes. The 
contents of the wagon house included a 
buggy, a light driving wagon, a mowing 
machine, two sleighs, two sets of harness 
and sixty bushels of oats and barley, ln 
the cellar of the house there were sixty 
barrels of potatoes and thirty barrels of 
turnips, and there were six hundred dol
lars in cash in the house; also three 
watches and a bicycle.

The hen house, containing sixteen liens, 
two geese and one turkey, was totally de
stroyed. One pig was burned to death and 
another so badly scorched that it had to 
lie killed next- day. All that was saved 
from the wreck were two pillows, .three’ 
chairs, a Bible and an organ. The barns 
and sheds on the opposite eide of .the 
road were saved. (Mr. Smith’s loss is ésti- 
mated at $5,tot), with Ao insurance. The 
fire was the work of an incendiary, and 
Air. Smith strongly suspects certain in
dividual upon Whose trail he U-camping.

Edward Older,berg, barber, was killed 
■while coupling‘car* on the Canada East
ern Railway ‘at Marysville - this forenoo*. 
The debased had been id the habit of go
ing on the trtick and dropping the coupling 

• into it* place. This morning he went 
■in between Two care to do the coupling and- 
•was caught and crushed to death. Olden
burg leaves a widow and five young chil- 
dr*n.

Fredericton, June 14—(Special)—iWilliahi 
Min to, of this city, received word today of 
the death of his son James, at Vernon 
(B. C.), where he was injured about a 
■week ago bv a- mine explosion. Deceased' 
left here shout five year* ago and had 
been, married only a year.

\V. J. Scett, lumberman and mailman, of 
of the small bone* of
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111* ankle broken Saturday, and he will be 
laid up for same week*. The funeral of 
Alexander Hendiry, who was killed at 
Boundary Creek Friday, was held at St. 
Marys under the auspices of Court St. 
Mary’s, I. 0. F. Fean Partridge officiat
ed, and the Masons flirt St. Andrew’s So
ciété, of' Fredericton, attended.

BÏl’tvaM Oldenburg, who was kille'd at 
Marysville on Friday while coupling can», 
■was' buried today, under the auspice* of 
the Knights of Pythias.

A heavy rain set ia Saturday night and 
continued all night, and considerable has 
fallen today. A rise iu the river is looked 
for as a reurilt.

The supreme court delivered the follow
ing judgments yesterday

Emmereon v*. Madison—New trial re-

one

âtch5 cents a Box.young men.

* 3 Boxes 12 cents.I ii

SUCCESS IH THE SOUTH4

ANOTHER COLLIERY
EOR GLACE BUY,

«•.,

:

Glace Bay, C. B., June 14.—(Special)— 
Results of boring for the Emery seam 
near Dominion No. 3 were made known to
day- The coal seam at that point has a 
thickness of about four feet or, to be 
strictly exact, of forty-six inches. Boring 
for the seam is still going on. The depth 
now attained is about 300 feet but it will 
be necessary to bore 180 more before 
reaching the Emery seam in that locality.

fuer i.
Spearer Co. vs. McLean—Demurrer to 

replication; Judge Gregory dissenting as to 
^ plea.

Dennison vs. Canadian Pacific Railway— 
Rule for non suit.

llideoat vs. Tibbits—New trial refused.
Hale v*. Leighton—New trial refused.
Lloyd vs. Fairweatber was concluded 

last night and judgment reserved. Court 
adjourned sine die.

Thomas King, a former resident of 
prince Wiliam, is here' from Midland 
(Michigan), visiting old friends and rela

in Prince William. He is accom
panied by Mis. King, who is a sister of 
Simeon Jones, the well known brewer, 
and of Mrs. Fred. W. Clements, Kings- 
c-ltar, and of Thomas Jones, Prince Wil
liam. Mr. King has been in the west 
twenly-five years and is doing well there.

Henry Defying, a farmer, of Douglas, 
has assigned to Sheriff Sterling for the 
benefit of hi* creditors. The liabilities 
and assets are not stated.

The death occurred at Gibson Friday 
evening of William S. Hyde, a well known 
and respected resident of that place. De
ceased was thirty-two years of age.

Mrs- Alfred Turner died at midnight on 
Friday. Her husband is the '.veil known 
lumber surveyor. Se was a daughter of the 
late Benjamin Creighton, and was an act
ive member of the Baptist church and the 
W. G. T. U. Her death was due to paial-

Louieburg to Entertain Railway Men.
Louisbourg, C. B., June 14.—(Special)—

At the request of J. R. Mclsaac, traffic 
manager of the Sydney and Louisbourg 
Railway, the town council will entertain 
the Aemrican and Camadian association 
of carmen that • visit Gape Breton this 
i*eek. , it

«
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FREE.
It *yoi |6matism, Iann

is Weak Back, 
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iles brought on by 

Fill cure you. I have 
Red medical book whicjjgr 
-these troubles and^ 

fre them, and it will
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and exSss 

a .beautifully Sli 
fully describ^y 
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Point.

lentRIVERSIDE. FREE
ifWoodford Merribhew, Mouth of Ken- 

wick, and Miss Maggie/ da lighter of Jamee 
Wright, of Keswick, will bn married next 
Wednesday.

John P. Delong, of King street, is suf
fering from an intestinal rupture, cause1! 
by heavy lifting- Hie condition is critical.

The farmers have had a great cropping 
eeaeon, and vegetation ie looking well.

Two vaHliable Jersey cowei owned by A. 
J. Gregory drank paint from a water bar
rel and wete poieoned.

The body of the late Mrs. Mary Kliz.i- 
beth Ryan, whose death occurred at Fair- 
field (Me.), Thursday, arrived on the late 
train Friday night. William O’Brien, a 
brother of the deceased, accompanied the 
body. It wan conveyed to the residence 
0{ Jeremiah O'Brien, an uncle of deceased, 
on Charlotte street. The funeral took 
place Saturday afternoon. The body was 
taken to the Church at Fairfield and requi- 

hj|d> ifvum celebrated, eo th»t the body

pfts month. 
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ly the only one having tl 
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FREE ONWRIf: SOME TELEPHONES, jpfs the greatest -treatment known 
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ted Medical Book Free. Write to-

ty me when cÀired. 
fa and women. D<| 
fcth. Drop me a pdj 
m and- my Illuifl

V for three months and only ■ 
and has cured 60,000 -weak rq 
regain your health and stre 
Full Power Electric Belt on t 
day.'

those who have at any time used, or 
will know what I mean. I

ear from
who are now using a vinegar Belt. If youi 
will allow half price on it in exchange,
It Is guaranteed for three years, and LSI 
Please let me hear from you. I car. J*>

Notice:—I want especially t
fve one you 
jeit doesn't use vinegar and doesn't burn, 
guarantee to cure you or refund money. 

Write today. A postal will do.> you.
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THE 8EMI-WEBKLY TELEGRAPH, BT. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 17, 190*.
JUNE 17, 1908.force to the old saying that a nation gen- ,| appreciate this verdict properly one must

know that its author is a man whose eyes
feed to do one thing and did another.

„ __--------------— fctania, i What did they promite? What they will I erally deserves the rulers it -has. Bad as
S yÏÏTi. adTtooaT bTlîeTW? 1 eay when time brought to book remains to Alexander and the woman who ruled him and nerves appear to have been influenced

PuhUaUuC Company « «. John, a 1 fce eeen They mLy not he OTerÿ>yed. may have been, the country the flower of I j„ a very marked degree by his change
They may even resent it. One re-1 whose army made a shambles of the pal- j 0f political faith. The wiseacres immed-
sult of the situation is that already I ace and made no attempt to preserve even 1 iate’.y told their friends that Sir Wilfrid

ADVERUSING RATES. I labor leaders are talking about the in- the decencies attending a common execu- j was in a bad way physically and that an
Ordinary commercial sdvsrtlsement. rawng fluence of the labor vote upon the political tion, stands condemned at the bar of j election might be expected any day after

g. ruii ill iki paper. Mach Insertion $LW j future of several leading lights of the I civilization. j the session. These gray tidings were
*jLiwtfsementa of Wants. Tor Salon, ate.. Common Council. Good may come from And no prince whose authority springs I communicated to friends of the wise-
M veins lor insertion oTstx lines or isat. * J thie feature of the case, for interest in I from such a deed by such a people mounts I açres, and the Ma» Who Had Seen^
«u^U"rUi*i*rlm!ierSom***" * | civic politics in St. John is at low ebb. a throne which can long endure. Had thej Laurier was quoted all over town- Those

The fact that the present board was elect-1 people overthrown a foolish and evil ruler j wbo heard the news did not know, or •
ed without opposition did not mean that I and put him away, there would be hop® J jjd not stop to weigh the fact, that the :

■«’'ortkr îfesd'lsttsTmid7„I all the aldermen are useful, but simply for them. That they acquiesce in the I ^agnosia was colored by political feeling,
lo^Tbe Publishing Company. I that the voters did not care enough about I butchery and consent to have their affairs I and they talked of. it and talked of it

tpT** **** I elvlü politics to pay any attention to the I ordered by the men whose hands are un- I M<j 6nU are talking of it. So much for
All «inscriptions should, without excap- I matter. 1 clean and whose conduct during the work I that,

ttoo, be paid lor In advance. I iphe mass meeting Wednesday night 1 of slaughter stamped them as barbarian j editorial writer who recently saw the
AUTHORIZED AGENTS. I should throw more light upon the present J and debased, is sign enough of the troubled j premier at dose range and who speaks

difference of opinion -between the union I future before the country. -Political jeal- I authority, says in the Toronto Tele-

IHE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.

The Growth of Oak Hall________ incorporated by act of the legisla
ture ol -New Brunswick.

C. J. MILLIGAN, Manager.

Has been wonderful. Notwithstanding the great competition that 
has sprung up around ns, and all over the country, in met, and the 
imitation of our methods, we still continue to grow and do a larger 
business each year. The fact that our business has grown in spite 
of this competition means that we have been in the forefront in 
adopting the soundest business methods.

What we prize more than any thing else is the confidence of 
our customers, and once we get that confidence we leave no stone 
unturned to hold it. Therefore, we guarantee every sale to give 
satisfaction in every way, cloth, fit and price, or your money back. 
Doesn’t that make this a safe place to buy ?

IMPORTANT NOTICE.A

w
The following exeat» are authorized to ean-

waee and collect ior The Beml-Keekly Tele- I mtfa and certain members of the Common 1 easy among the Powers is likely to can- I m ^n.) :—
VlS": 1 Council. Also it may indicate in some throe to Servi» an independence of which . ^ obgerver who baa seen Sir Wilfrid

where the sympathy of the tax- j ahe has shown herself unworthy. | Laurier in Parliament at intervals of two
payers is as between the laborers and the I - I and three years in the last decade, may

It may be a very interesting I THE FLOOD WBSTWARD. I be surprised at the comparatively few
meeting. The influence of labor upon the game the critics of the Barr Colony j “*£^eir“r end tear in blS present ap 

Council, by the way, would be much I Gf flarr, and of the Barr colonists, I yeara from 1894 to 1603, would
rlffffUtl SCftflHülwft I Bfjpater if -the old system of electing the j ^^^k Tery important facts which must J their traces on a stronger man than 

W* - •'"* I aldermen were revived. 1 forever weigh in discussing the question of 1 Sir Wilfrid Laurier. It cannot be said
— transplanting citizens. The Englishman, of Sir Wilfrid that Time has ihtoM

A REVOLUTION IN SMART SOCIETY we knew, all of us, Would not take to our ^ hia {a« and de-

-I s.’sssre £
to raiee a row becauee some of the men] Wilfrid Laurier since 1893. He was not 

JUJ_ . , , , who made the trek -with Rev. Mr. Barr, 1 a young man nine ycars agcu He new.
to unfortunate .poodle dogs in fash- 1 . ,omlv I was a strong man, and considering theseready to foe groomed for the great con-1 i restaurants having diamonds set at kL9 3n®^noe» ^ y j facts the visitor who expects to see in the

vadhL„ „sws from Sandy Hookl . ’,7 ^ “,amMula discontent. The man who is served m a pramier the gho9t of his former self,

' , , thereabouts has a new I m the‘r h01*®8 te*th’ entertauun8 m " amt-class hotel of necessity finds himself j wm -be pleasantly suiprised at the signsend the Hnky warier -thereabouts has a new I keyg et dinner, aod other acte eqifclly m- romewhat at ^ under different ciroum- J of strength in his presence.
interest for Omadmns. Hitherto they have dicative ^ ^ Uvjng and high thinking, m ^ gri„d of travel, the ] Wilfrid Laurier ia still the master of
read somewhat languidly the assertions of j haye oaju8ed TOme M the high-dass news- ir iuti accidents of the traU-all these the -parliamentary assemblage inwb‘=h he 
tAjnericaa yikitting rasortere that the naw 1 ,, ,1 f Ap I & ... I hae made his fame. A keen look oa his
defender ten give the old one five miles 1 paperS ^ exprem the c®ntem^ ^ve tended to make the amnngrant re- I {ace Weg jhim from ihe appearance of

.defender esn »ve the old one nve mu ^ peQple feel for whose weath ^fu], I weakness, even in repose. When he rises
and a hearting, and have arnled over the I ^ -tion are disgraced by senseless 1 Theay ^ y,e attending transplant-1 there is no thought of weakness. His voice
liimeiihu insinuations that a.«nrock III the tocWy of -Key. Mr. Barr | is strong and clear- H» fine dexterity »
wiH be beaten a. «rely as af her andior ^ jdiotio bave some of the Ja(lmiteed, we aie prepared to say that ^Wntarf^te ^
■were down. Another eource of entertain- I „ , . , , I , , -v I sword-play of parliamentary aenaie, ana_ . . ,____, I “smart society leaders become, and to tb* pains were rendered unnecessarily 16ir Jobn 4. Macdonald lived for many a

n I sudh lengths have the “yellow” newape.- I acute by circumetancey which it wae with-1 year after he lôoked worse than Sir Wti-
Anion can journals to take toe opposi e I jn expi0itms their foolishness, I m u,a range of human foresight to pre-1 £rid Laurier is looking this week.
tail, expreni Anubt ut , I American society has become a target for I vent. J This, from an admittedly hostile source,

^ , T_T , I ridicule and bitter raillery. The New I But to eay that the Barr incident hae 1 the story. Intention, fife, plan—in
Sam pacturee . ^ I Yoik Evening Poet, a journal of the high- I stayed the progress of the Anglo-Saxon I 0f these has tàe liberal Chieftain
from ■tarting gun to . ™e’. I est standing, whioh is read in the main I move westward at this time ia nonsense. 1 a^OWQ himself go strong as during the

rsoeia ways w eai in. van I tke Letter class, prints the following, j The British traveler is not made I present session- Resourceful, polished,
* °*waP®p®™> * — I editorially, which well reflects toe atti- I of the stuff that is balked by I congdent; g;r Wilfrid Laurier is mow more

t t +Psto> Unii, -—.i- vow I tude of the more sensible American citi- I such trifles. He comes to possess I tj,an ever the directing force of

know, what toe outlook mrily m^Now, under review: ™d to inhabit and to devise md ftat, too, at a
however, <he gueeamg match entera rts I I after him And these things he will accom-1 . T., ,. __ ___ _acute stage, for iwre is Shamrock IH, trim A shocking etten^t to muzziethe^ ^ h ‘ than temporary bme !**“ ^

., , , . . ,• v in lis reported from Cleveland. The mom- P06.11 “ “ *. , . , , . , I Canadian premier ever occupied the posi-and dangerous, and Cnotl,n® de8Patchea announee in r<*“d t04 a £muoyance œt ™ fr<mt ,to tioQ 6ir Wilfrid occupies today. His proud
the -water wh»e toe must win or lose not yomg wamfln who M married there to- The wart, as a fact, as seen in toe light n home ^^ted- by toe
many weeks hence. I day: • I we have, ïs a settling ground for men of I ^ , Tr^r, .

While the experte: are studying her and I „u te jmpoMaiie to learn what, If any. I British breed, and we are sure they will I anxle y . .
- hurling salt language-at one another, folk I ornaments she will wrer at toe wedding, or I ^ for jt h tiy and eo thrive in and I Bntam awalt h‘9 cdm9e “ “ fa

of Britito Bbototodworldover are saying. ***- V'lthan ^Pennsylvania Lon it that a generation hence will ere >»" l^Z^fame

one and all, rthat Sir ^Dhomaa lap ton is a j jaw. for if the precedent established J them strong in numbers, and so, confident; J m eman gai

sportsman of «oarage and -tact who de-1 in Cleveland be allowed to stand, brides j twjee COodideait 'because of the spirit in- J because he visited Otawa recent y an 
serves to win, and hoping that ait last he I may refuse to give out inventories of their j berent ^ them. It is indeed another I sP°ke oracularly, would appear to have
has the boat end-toe spare, the sails and 1 underclothing. When our journals are I brought and delivered a singularly mis
ai, a j- m,. i-^v I t3ius deprived of their most importent I ‘“ee , ï- - I lading message,
the crew, to do toe mck- I newa njaniage must inevitably be a foil-1 When Drake went dswn to toe Horn 1 8

There ia great faititj in this last - sloop I ure We plead) .therefore, for a return And England was crowned thereby. «CHICHI * Ol V crpinv »
from over sea—faito that runs from island I to the good old way, whioh is sanctioned j andj (England speaking) :— I ambULanLI at taut,
to continent and continent bo island, and so, by the highest authorities at Newport. „ mine; ye shall feel I Boston interei* in ft»™» ^

. M tbe I The evening before the wedding the type- K that „y strength Is yours; I & Steel may take into canswieratioin Mr.
passing from outpost to pos I wrltten description of clothing, and list of I m the day ol Armageddon, at tee last great I Tarte’e fjwak admission that $100,000,000
Empire, belts toe worid. It represent» the I nte with names of givers end an es- fight ol all. . tlhe u. I had changed hands of late years in
feeling that in no line of effort should the I timate of prices, should always be issued I 11111 lara do not fall j gambling on toe concern’s stock, and that

British flag be earned across the Une be l to the press. This may be published in mmmlelve „ war ^ another I ’wished incI?aSed proleoti?° frantod for
””77, ^ nati<)n It 1 advance in order to attract public atten- War of commerce or war ot another I ^ purpoge of pwng the stock a nee in
hmd 'the standard o | and £y3npat^y. At the same time ft I weapon, the West, peopled in dominant I prioe jf ^fhia appears correct the question

description of the trousseaAi may foe is- I preponderance by men of the Empire, eh all I comes whether Sir Wilfrid s singularly
-tional life. That the big sloop is followed ^ ^ coa&dence and subject to release ^ fltlx> there. The hope of all is I clean government is likely to tax con.
mtii eudh intense interest is well from this! after the ceremonyThus an enterpris- ,, Empire shall move' on I for

the yachting standpoint, for while other j ype,^ ^1 ^ étions who are rated encee with men of other breeds,! ^ the government into concessions to 

challengers have quit, beaten and sore, the I * jn Bradstreetj and Can get out an but the West, we know, ie to be British, I the Sydney concern. The stampede ^did 
Shamrock's owner has succeeded in re-1 eltra without loss of time. To abandon and so must become a very bulwark ot I "o't,o^0ux’ V™ thL.Lti'v steX’ a-dmink-
•noving the suspicion end ill-will which I this method, tested by long experience, is ^ nation. Barr is bat a stick afloat on I tration.’—Boston’ Transcrfpt.

marked former conteste and placed the com-1 to sap the very foundations of refined j ^ wegtern yood of Britishers. 'He stays 
petition on a pleasant footing. And by his I aociety- 1
pluck he has won a host of admirers ini *”
the United States It is a fact that a ma I THE ALDERMEN AND THE LABORERS, 

jority of the American newspaper men who ^ Aldermen, having decided to look 
report toe yacht races and who have en
countered Sir Thomas Lipton personally,

Wm. Somerville, 
W A. Ferrie.

measure

Men's Suits. ’-S
euteortbss» era uM to pay their sub- ] aldermen. 

iMtpifcn» to toe agents when tosy eoH. The finest and most complete display of handsome things we 
have ever had. Yon must see the stock to appreciate its true merit.

$5 oo to $25.00.
OT. JOHN. N. 3-, JÜNB17, 190S.

Best Values in Boys' Clothing.THE CUP LIFTER. the principal American centres who art- 
Now that Sir Thomas Lipton’a third J tmct attention at times by feeding ire- 

challenger has reached New York and is Where can I get the best value for the money in Boys’ Cloth
ing ? asks the parent Let our stock answer the question. As for 
variety—we have half a dozen styles to every one shown elsewhere. 
Our pricts are from 25 to 30 per cent lower, quality considered.

■îr 75c. ™a $ 12.00

-)■cream
IV

•**» Ti.

Shopping by Mail. m
You are just as safe in shopping with us by mail as if you 

were buying in person. All orders are promptly and intelligently 
attended to. We have filled hundreds of orders for suits by mail 
and have yet to learn of a dissatisfied customer. We invite patron
age through our mail order department.

Our sample book is mailed free.

»

i

GREATER OA) • HALT.
SCOVIL BROS. & CO.I ST. JOHN. ■KING STREET, 

COR GERMAIN,
Our store will be closed at 1 o’clock, p. m., on Saturday, during the months of July and

August 1' > vi
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The Men Behind the Guns.

A cheer and salute for the Admiral, and 
here’s to the captain bold.

And never forget the Commodore’s debt when 
the deeds of might are told!

They stand to the deck through the battle’s 
wreck, when the great shells roar and 
screech,—

And never they fear when the foe le near 
to practice what they preach:

But off with your hat and three times three 
for Columbia’s true-blue eons,—

The men below who battered the foe,—the 
men behind the guns!

Oh, light and merry of heart are they when 
they swing into port once more,

When, with more than enough of the “green- 
backed stuff,” they start for their 
leave-o’-shore;

And you’d think, perhaps, that the blue- 
bloused chaps who loll along the street 

Are a tender bit, with salt on it, for some 
fierce “musta/che” to eat,—

Some warrior bold, with straps of gold, who 
dazzles and fairly stuns ,

The modest worth of the sailor boys,—*hQ 
lads who serve the guns.

But say not a word till a. shot la heard that 
tells the fight is on,

Till the long deep roar grows more and
from the ships of “Yank” and “Don,” 

Till over the deep the tempests sweep of 
fire and bursting shell,

And the very air is a mad Despair in the 
throes of a living hell;
Then down, deep down, in the mighty ship, 

unseen by the midday suns,
You’ll find the chaps who are giving the 
raps,—.the men behind the guns!

assured them the scheme would go through 
and said the route from London to ihe 
East would -be Shortened iby 600 males. 
{News from Ottawa concerning the Grand 
Trunk bill is that it has encountered fur- 

bounty for a steel shipbuilding plant. If ^ delay.
Ht goes through we probably shall hear that 
Shipbuilding will foe added to the dry dock
plan. It hae been considered.

* * *

The tvinner of ithe MdLellan cup had 
only three seconds to spare. It is hoped 
Sir Thomas Lipton will have a little more 
than that, for he has waited long for a 
decisive win.

hotel servants are on strike in Chicago and 
of the people are driven to the ex

tremity of eating under their own roofs.
some

Nova Scotia is seeking an increased

* * *

Complaints sent homo by some members 
of the Barr colony have not caused any 
appreciable diminution of the number of 
settlers booking passages from Britain for 
Canada. The work done by the Canadian 
immigration agent in London in correct
ing unfounded1 newspaper reports about 
this country lias averted no little harm 
from the immigration movement.

<is a healthful feeling born of strong na-

r

A Gloucester County fisherman furnished 
proof of .the greatness of ' the NorthThis will not greatly comfort the ‘"Bos- 

it not at all- He does not influence it per-1 ^ interest,” nor does i-t give support to 
oeptihly. So thfiy mistake who weigh him | ^ protectionist assertions, still being 

than an. incident.
In dome quarletw—CanadiaiH-it hae be- 

the fashion to regard the Ihen who

new
Shore as a salmon county by taking 167 
fish in one day in four nets, toe average 
weight of the prizes being twenty and

For a protectionist newspaper, toe Mont
real Star advances a curious theory. It is 
that Mr. Tarte was “thrown overboard” 
because he threatened to lessen toe gov
ernment’s chances of future office-holding. 
This is tantamount to an admission that 
■the adoption of (Mr. Tarte’s protection 
ideas would have killed toe government 
with toe people. Certainly high protection 
is not popular.

mode, that toe government will “do some
time" for toe company. The government 
must have good reasons for doing some-

hope he will win. I ed by the city, Will probably do so as if -t'in Z I ^ teW" * ^ ^ ^

interest in yachting here, already keen I no threat to strike had been made. They I the moment this story, by
through Saturday’s fine local contest, gets I ^ J^kely to grant increased pay to the I clergyman who accompanied the Britishers, 
an additional impetus from the arrival of I workmen_y the latter do not stop work I suggests itself:—
Shamrock HI—so the newspaper experts I ^-etiier—and it would be regrettable if I j muet tell you an amusing story related 
who sail the oop rares in advance twill have ^ ^ hast1y action should throw ï&Tfl-* Œ I tuan
a greatly enlarged circle of readers foomj^ the ^ for a better wage which ^ “irto toe New Yoric politicians say Devery will

is mow in sight- I told. After several hours the Englishman I ^ 35,000 votes when he runs for mayor-
, The Aldermen, it has been shown, are returaed, out ot breath and completely ex- ^ ^ ^ rJjammjaiiy
disposed to deal fairly with the men, but I -well, John, did you fold toe sheep?” I ...

they cannot prevent a strike if toe men I ^ bl^usted a lamb could 1 get," was toe 
insist upon striking, and if they do go out j rePri- 
the loss of wages must fall upon persons

as more one-

half pounds.
oomeinto the situation of the laborers employ- After attacking every man thus far sug

gested for the Democratic nomination, 
William Jennings Bryan has named as his 
choice a Southern Democrat who is a 
presidential impossibility. In other words, 
he lias reserved the rigid to nominate 

himself. • • »
The Ontario Legislature votes its mem

bers $1,000 apiece, an increase of $400 over 
the usual sessional indemnity. Tire session 
has been very long. They are to get $800 
hereafter. Mr. Game.v will probably con
clude now that he cannot‘afford to resign. 

...
Sentiment in favor of a government rail

road to the wheat-fields is growing rapid
ly at Ottawa, according to the Toronto 
New»- It hears that the entire Grand 
Trunk plan jriay even be changed and a 
government railway constructed right 
■through from Quebec to the Pacific coast.

Extensive experiments will be made for 
the Pennsylvania Railroad to ascertain if 
foeedh, maple end birch can be used profit
ably for railroad ties. It is expected that 
•the increasing price of hard pine will soon 
make that wood too expensive to be used
for ties in toe United States....

Mr. Fowler, of Kings, having tired of 
presenting street rumors for the considera
tion of Parliament, has begun, to make 
inquiry as to the professional income of 
Hon. A. S. White- It is not at all likely 
that the member for Kings will win any 
votes by this particular Vne of investiga

tion. .

cannot adv&nde the good reasons.
a

NO'E AND COMMENT.
Parliament may not foe prorogued for

Oh, well they know how the cyclones blow 
that they loose from their cloud of death. 
And they know is heard the thunder-word 

their fierce ten-inchers saith!
The steel decks rock, with the lightning 

shock, and shake with the great recoil. 
And the sea grows red with the blood or 

the dead and reaches for his spoil,— 
Bnt not till the foe has gone below, or turns 

his prow and runs,
Shall the voice of peace bring sweet release 

to the men behind the guns!
—JOHN JEROME ROONEY.

Premier Balfour’s smooth speech has 
caused one hostile critic to compare him 
to an acrobat and another to apply to him 
the lines .written of another Prime Minister 
who had a Chamberlain on his hands 100 

years ago;—
“A noble Duke affirms I like his plan,
I never did, my Lords, I never can;
Shame on the slanderous breath which dares 

instil
That I who now condemn advised the ill. 
Plain words, thank Heaven, are always un

derstood,
I could approve I said—but not I would.

this time on.
There is, of course, only one proper 

Shamrock I$I is toe cup-lifter. May 
it be a decisive victory amd may Boreas 

drifting ana tehee.

iview.
Kings, queens, and common folk, the 

Servians all told are evidently not the
most charming people on earth.

• * •

Organization k the one effective weapon 
Organization misdirected ie

spare ns any
Why, my man, there are no lambs.”

A little investigation revealed the fact that
who can ill-afford it. j Sytog^t^drfv^Jac^rMibîto1 into thTfold lor

The great activity in union labor circle* J It „ not likely that any of the laborers lamb8; hence^ men
which hae been notice-able in St. John for I now employed, even toe few old mea who I [*au51nada who chase Jack rablrlts for I urdon labor’s greatest weakness, 
some mont,hs past is -not unlikely to have I are among toe number, will be any worse I lambs? ...
an enlivening effect oupon civic politics. I off through the council's action after its It amuses. True. It is good, if you I The police insisted that one feature of 
Already some of the leaders in toe labor I commitke reporte. And the outlook is like. But “it has nothing to do I the circus bill was unfit for publication,
movement have a bone to pick with several I that aU the able.bodied laborers-which with the case,” as Mr. W. S. Gilbert I \Vho so fit to judge of these matters as
of the aldermen in regard to toe laborer* 1 meana nearly all ae men involved-will said- The Westward sweep of the Saxon | fca police? „ . _ 
employed by the city. It is asserted by I reeelve more ̂  if they await the coun- is a matter for patriots and prophets, and
these labor leaders that toe aldermen I ^ action_ There ig n0 feeling against i it is likely to surprise both if they live
broke faith with them. Before the ques-1 ^ ]aborers aad no one desires that they 
tion of the laborers’ pay was formally sub I ^ aaked ,to work {or less than a fair 
Blitted to the Board of Works, a commit-1 wage for y,e work done. But it is diffi- 
tee representing toe men waited upon j ^ ^ geg why it w(ra|d not be wiser to 
eevcral Heading aldermen and talked tne 

Individual labor men di**

LABOR AND CIVIC POLITICS.
The Deceased Wife’s Sister Bill.of labor.

Under an obvious chestnut tree 
The late wife’s sister stands;

A somewhat plaintive lady she,
With clasped and pleading hands;

And the walls of her entreating voice 
Are loud as German bands

Her air is sad, and sick, and sore.
She seems beneath a ban;

Her eyes are wet, her teeth are eet, 
She's trying all she can;

And looks the whole world in the eyes, 
For she asks a boon of Man.

Year In, year out, at stated times,
You can hear her prayers flow.

You can hear her tell her doleful tale 
And she her eyes aglow,

Pleading with Mr. Thingumbob 
And Mr. So-and-So.

Toiling—appealing—lobbying—
While she still older grows,

Each Session sees her task begun,
No Session sees it close;

Something attempted, nothing done— 
Whichever way it goes.

Mostyn Pigott in the World.

There has been considerable agitation 
in New York and Pennsylvania of late 
over new legitimation increasing tihe strin
gency of tlhe libel law. Some of the poli
ticians 'have tried to gag the newspapers. 
The newspapers bave refused to foe con
trolled foy the new legislation. The best 
tiling said oai the subject yet is tlhat of 
St. Clair MoKelway, editor of the Brook
lyn Eagle, who says: “Till wrong aban
dons secrecy, journalism will invade pri- 

It is not nice work, but it is bet-

1

(Mr. Carnegie makes full retraction. He 
blames the reporter. He never intended 
to eay a word that could hurt our pride— 

he says now.

their time out.

A PIECE OF NEWS.
There returne r i > St. John from Otta-1 Very unfeeling conduct that of the New 

wa a few days ago a man who formerly I York employers who lock out the Striking
postpone action until they learn definite- ... .... . . . .
ly just what toe aldermen will do for was prominent in provincial politics, and members of the building trades. What xs 
tjiem I wbo, some years ago, underwent a change I tke world coming to?

A?* stand, toe aldermen have evinced | of heart politically. Business had called

him to the capital. Because he still is in 
fashion, he was iater-

vacy. 
ter than plunder.”

matter over.
cuased the question with other aldermen 
at different times. The aldermen made nc 
reference, at the Board of Works’ meet
ing, to any understanding reached before 
hand with the labor committee, but the 
labor men now say it was clearly under 
stood that the Boa.rS of Works should not 
defer definite action in regard to the city I ^ m ®1C
laborers’ pay, but should put the matter by contractors it .s likely that some

Aa this was not done. | the men now employed by the city would 
be out of a job—a situation which no one

Some of the men who have figured on Some of the Southern nêwapapere are 
breathing threaiteninge and elaughter be- 

of the proposal to maintain the 
equal under the

a desire to remedy any wrongs which may
They simply wish to know how I politics in some 

this can best be accomplished without vi- viewed by several persons
with all the interest which

a short session at Ottawa 'have inot 'taken 
into account some of the important ques- 

ydt to -be passed upon.
t#*

' 1
exist. caille

who watch the Negro and white mas as 
law. The Charleston (6. C.) News and 
Courier threatens civil war. The South, 
it say», is to be “desolate;” “such white 
people as would be left would not be 
worth killing;” the North “would be load
ed down with a debt probably double that 
at the close of the war for Southern inde-

The Desire.
Give me no mr-nsions ivory white,

'Nor palaces of pearl and gold;
Give me a child for all delight 

Just four years old.

Give me no wings of rosy shine.
Nor snowy raiment, fold on fold,

Give me a little boy all mine 
Just four years old.

Give me no harp and starry crown,
Nor harps, nor palm-branchqe unrolled. 

Give me a nestling head of brown 
Just four years old.

Give me a cheek that’s like the peach, 
Two arms to claep me from the. cojd.

}tiens which are
olating the recognized principles govern-1 Ottawa news

cases. If tihe work were done marked toe men of old in awaiting the de-1 ,-wtha.t will toe aldermen do? The city 
of 1 liverance of an oracle. These interview-1 laborers have issued an ultimatum. Will 

who for the most part spend I the aldermen eay, like Davey Crockett's If the formidable «isastera of the last few 
months are not a ..ufficlent lesson, we really 
do not know w i&t is needed to open the 
eyes of those v ao appear resolved to close 
them to the ll',nt ot public reason and com
mon sense.—J Israel Tarte.

There ha *e really been no formidable 
public disasters during the last few 
months, Lut perhaps Mr. Tarte is refer
ring to a disastrous incident in his own 

Instory. # . .

'Tne .New York newspapers interviewed . Meaonrtic: John Hatch, Advocate, and 
Hi, flkraUi /Rivera.Wilaon extensively Walter fiartwrichit. ïorÜand, are .at toe

* .
era were men
their leisure time in an attempt to figure j “Don’t shoot, I’ll eoime down?”

iot election'and Z)) wÏat tbroutlo7is| A prominent Nmv York P^dcum at- 

that standpoint. The Man | tributes twenty per cent of toe infant 

mortality in that city at-present to eating 
green fruit.

through at once, 
toe labor men say, they came to toe con
clusion that in referring the matter to a 

the aldermen deliberately

witoes to bring about.
i

committee, 
shelved it, knowing all the time that 
three or four weeks muet elapee Im

pendence, and with no South left to pay 
the vast tribute.” PrdhaW the Southern 
editor scarcely believes it ia as serious as 
all that.

THE SERVIAN BUTCHERY. from this or
Following many and varying stories of | Who Had Been in Ottawa was consultai

foie any increase of wages could be j the butchery of the king and queen of by these ®8^r wlj8eacres> aS, -,ih ■ , . . .

It sh>we that the atrocity was even more J toe date of the election m question. The I berlain, and credits the Colonial Sjçcn^y 

that oome of toe I shameful toe* it seemed at first. Upon] oraele answered that he had seen the 1 with an honest desire to (benefit the em-
, 4, , , : ... _ e __,| 1Ù____________________Lm— ..A $i.t U fa» frtnm I . - - ‘ 1 — “

And all my heaven’s within my «eatitor.0. a' | 
Just four |

d,

only six or seven weeks longer- 
Thus it will be' «en

J
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WORKED SWINDLING
GAME IN ST. JOHN.

FBEDERiCTQI DISTRICT | WATER SERVICE FOB
METHODIST MEETING. [ ROTHESAY SOME

TIME THIS WEEK,

A SUCCESSFUL YEAR 
III RELIGIOUS WORE.

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL
The Chatham Advance and job plant is 

offered for sale.

A. <C* 'MoCready and bride returned to 
Sussex from -their honeymoon trip Satur
day nighit.

The annual picnic of the Carle-ton Bap
tist ch'iirch and Sunday school will be at 
Westfield on July 7.

Annual Session Elects Committees 
to the Conference Held Here June 
18—Other Business.

Worthless Check Went in One Place for $45, But It Failed in * 
a King Street Clothing House—All Right as Worked by 

One Man, But Too Many Cooks Again Spoiled 
the Broth—Police Now Searching for 

“Allan” and “Rubins.”

Miss Fannie '(Raymond, who has been 
visiting in the city, will return today to 
&er nursing duties at Arlington, [Boston.

TJie 1. C. R. suburban folders, showing 
summer time table, are ready tor distri
bution ait the city ticket office, King 
street.

In Cushing’s box mill Saturday Wm. 
Beckwith, of Hampton, had his thumb and 
two fingers badly jammed in machinery. 
Dr. Gray attended him.

• Rev. Frederic Robertson, of Trinity 
church, St. Stephen, is to have charge of 
St. Jona s (Stone) church during July and 
August, while the rector, Rev. John de 
Soynes, is absent on vacation.

The 75th Annual Report of Portland 
Methodist Church Submitted 

’ Last Evening.
motion. System Being Installed by Com

pany is Nearly Com
pleted.

residence x>f the
u See poet el's.

Freight rates from Boston to St. John 
both by rail and boat have been increased 
—in some articles as high as fifty per cent.

H. Walter Emerson, of the Bank of 
(Montreal, Birchy Cove, Newfoundland, is 
home on a visit to St. John.

Bha The annual district meeting of the Meth
odist church was held at Stanley on. Thurs
day, June 11. Morning session opened at 
6 o’clock, (Rev. James Crisp in the chair.
Rev. M. R. Knight was elected secretary.
The roll .was called and ministers and 
laymen answered to their names, nearly 
all being present. Rev. H. S. Young was 
chosen statistical secretary and Rev. Harry 
Harrison assistant journal secretary.

The record of 'the ministerial session of 
the district was read.- - Rev. 'L. J. .Wason 
and Charles iL. Ward were appointed to
audit the schedules, In membe^iptW say by The Rothesay Water * Improve game wjraa be-
was an increase of 82 and a decrease of ment Company is nearly completed, an<f ^ whik AjHain wag successful kl get- 
31, analkmg a net increase for the district ^ expected. dJirtt the water will be tum- ting ca8fl from Charles Brown, the Drug-

ahe missionary fund $840.52, an increase ed on about Thursday of this week. gist, comer of Sydney and Princess
of $27 04 The opportunity for obtaining a good streets, both were topped up at Créa erThe'following laymen were elected to I supp]y scarcely be surpassed. The and> aS a result'.are not to be

attoid^tlie contoence in j j I reservoir is situated on the Taylor brook About three months ago Allan, a slight,
iWeddnli C. A fompson,' Wallace Burpee^ above 'the Silver Falls, and will give a tall man with a heavy sandy moustache, 
Joshua MoNalbb William Monroe, Hr. head of about 120 feet. A substantial rented, he told Mr. Brown Saturday a 
Chapman, Asa Ourrv, T. P. Taylor, M. E. dam fourteen feet high has been construct- furnished house from Mm. McDonald, 
A Burpee C W. White, Thomas Meek, ed, which will flood an extensive basm, Elliott Row. Allan said he represented 
J ' |W I'Vxhay- and impound from ten to twelve million a large clothing house in Upper Canada

'.The following Were elected to represent gallons, a supply sufficient for a larger and, with his wife and a couple of chil- 
, ..the district on the various committees oi | town. _ fii’en, they made themselves at home in

'the conference which will be .held in St. I The water is of. excellent quality, and their new quarters.
John ommencing Thursday, June IS:— the system will be of great advantage to Also about three months ago, George 

Stationing committee, Rev. I.lN. Parker; this growing suburb. Many of the *esi- Rubins, a smooth faced, medium sized 
representative, Rev. Jalbez A. dents are showing their appreciation‘ Of hnd,sharp looking fellow was employed at 

Rogers; Sunday school^ Rev. Edmund I advantages by .putting to service». Thé -thé Union dub as bar tender.. Rubins, 
Ramsay, J. J Wedd^U;*.'Epworth League, l.madip pipe is something more than a mile with his wife, boarded at a Sewelil street 
Rev. Harry Harrison,. JJr. À. M. Scott; a„dTa half in length.. .,j>. .. boarding house where, it is said, they had
coutingent, Rev. James .lUrisp, Wm, Mim- , Tyoaik of bj^lding. the dam, Rearing no baggage when they came. Both RnW«S 
roe;) sustenta/tion, Rev. A. D. McLeod,Dr. I land for the reservoir, digging, the and Allan were becoming quite iqisJl Aq-
A. Ml Scott; temiperapce and ' moral re- trench and pipeifttymghâa‘'fgîv«r émpîSj;- qüa4ij;ed aboqt the city. > . .....
form, Rev. L. j. Wason, Dr- J. iR. Inch; me.)t to a god many men for seven» On Thursday last Rubins left the club 
membership and missionary resolutions, 1 moQjhs y -tl '. mtifio «il sif *i- and has not been seen about thb placé
Revi J. A. Rogers, C.‘if. Sampson; Sab
bath observance, Rev. A. D. MdLeod, , _ .-n-
Tliomas AJoek; church property, Rev. 1. MA U IL IIIUV
N. Parker, M. E. A- Burpee; state of the I ULP I II Ul lUllUI
work, Reiv. James Crisp, (Dr. A. M. Scott; I nAiiminn

sss16' *"• “•6 T“- J“h“ MARINER DOWNING,
Shortly after the opening of the session when Allan made a purchase of $10 worth

on Thursday morning two of the members fi UElIX 111- of goods. In payment he handed Mr.
of the district from (Marysville asked to III I LIlulULl Brown a check on the Bank of New
be excused on the plea tiiat they had im- I _____ Brunswick for $45- He said it was all he
portant business elsewhere. After oonsid- TWninv had and that Mr. Brown could give the
enable discussion the favor, was very re- Hopewell Hill, June rs. Downing, ^ and keep the $10 out of the
luotantly granted. wife of Affirmer Dowmng sr. died at h^ £ for ^ goods purchased. Mr. Brown,

'In the afternoon session the reports home at Riverside thus morning. The de- . A.llcf all right and having other
from the missions in -the bounds of the ceased was about eighty years of age and , hm. readily took the

s&isrsrjirffirtJSrt
tassn -«rims

- - *' Tbe'exrotonttua-old child afMr. and' «potting up perscnpitieqs, little thinking
that her had bee»'neatly dona out of a eon- 
.sidetabte âjbonnt. i•

Not a half hour from the time that 
AillJn- made f-the successful » touch - at 
Broom’s, he and George. Rtfbins entered 
Greater Oak Hall, on the comer of King 
and.; Germain streets. Here hey started in 
to make a purchase and presented a check 
to, W. G. Scovii, one1 of the proprietors. 
The] check Was ' on the Bank of New 
Bruiiswick and was made out for the neat 
sum of $85. . The check was signed 
“Allan” ’and the two ti aimed that they 
weré ' in the employ of the Union dub. 
Rubins said he was the bar tender and 
Allan claimed he was the head waiter.

Mr. Scovii thought there was something 
He remarked chat Allan was not

Activity and Growth in All Branches of the 

Work-Membership, Finances, and Sun
day School Work—The Officers Elected. There's Supply of Gold Water; Enough for

a Large Town-People Taking Advantage

and Putting in Services.

he would go and see where his chum had 
gone.
now being searched for by the police 

The matter was reported to police head
quarters and Deputy Chief Jenkins and 
Detective Killen went to work. The , 
trains were watched Sturday evening but 
the wished for ones c&$M not be seen. 
Outlying districts were ,.#iven the alarm 
and officers along the line are on the 
watch. t , .v .

It is thought the two men drove to 
Rothesay and there took-the train bound 
east Saturday evening. .i|

All day yesterday and1 ijri*;' night Deputy 
Chief Jenkins and1 -Detective Kil
len were . in search of^the men and 
gathering information regarding them, but 
their whereabouts is i mystery as yet.

Nathan H. Allan, who hail’s from New 
York, and George Rubins, who has been 
employed in the Union Club, are being 
searched -for all over the country by the

He did so and both of them are
The seventy-fifth annual report of Port

land (Methodist church (Sunday school was 
read at sendee Sunday evening by the 
secretary^ M. E. Grass.

The .past year has been a very successful 
one, for ithere has been diown a very de
cided increase in attendance, the total en-

I. H. ,Kaplan & Go-, clothing men, have 
■Æm diÈewlved partnenslup, T. H. Hoffman to- 

tiring.

- ..... . ■ Staging its being erected for the work of
repairing the spire of the cathedral. The j j>. Oaie, traveller, of St. John, wilt 
repairs will 'be made by day’s work. receive the Humane Society’s medal for

------------- a heroic rescue at Campbell ton last sum-
Ncarly $400 has already been subscribed mer. The presentation will be made about 

in Chatham for the proposed erection of July 1. 
a drinking fountain in memory of the late * ’
William Richards of Boiestowm. Friends qf Mrs. Mary Miller, 215 Oar-

1 marthén street, on Friday evening present-
Jolhn Boscnce, of FairviBe, returned ed to hér a handsome oak sideboard as 

Thursday from’ French Village, Kings e token of their esteem. Sergt. Geo. Bax- anee 
county, wdieré, on Wednesday evening, he ter made the presentation. year.
was .married to Miss Mary Fowler. 7T~ . , to average, the attendance being 368. The

---------- R. F.. Randolph leaves this evening for „ * , .
Miss Louise F. McKinney, of this city, Ottawa It» attend the wedding of Miss smallest mon til, ly average was 242, for the, 

has graduated as nurse in St. John’s Hoe- Blair, which takes place there on month of August. The largest attendance 
pital training school, Lowell (Mass), and Wednesday. Mrs. Randolph went to Ot- at any regular session was 381, on Febru- 
will practice her profession here. tawa on Saturday.—Fredericton Gleaner. ary an increase of 29 over the largest

A pretty wedding took place Wedntis-:', , The Natural History Society members ktteSdahce last year. The average num 
day afternoon at the home of the bride, and friends enjoyed field work Saturday Iber of visitors has been unusually large, 
t^uispamsi#]' whéni'Rev. A. W. Daniels, ot aftemoon in RockWood 'Park. Dr. G. U. ^he total Sverage being 814. The number 
Rolhcsav, united in 'marriage Miss Grace; Hay , wap, the leader, and study of botany . m-g™ yAg 37 divided ittoldne primary,
Emma Pettinijto ‘ dtitiiler of Jae. Faétiu-' was tb% vtoric, and everyone spent an in- ,. T . . .tn to Wa"to VYlteonard, eon of W. tcrcsting and profitable afternoon. three intermediate, thirteen juniors and

... f\ s| É -a-----^ *' 1
V* r k v mlliadhs. Thomas, teller in the Ba.uk "^.he U ttofdy 111000 is held in tihe

J-amcta Ryan, formerly « S#^^/now of 0£ *geW- Brunswick, rwill assitme manage- I]^n bodydhuroh under the leader- 
Cranlbrook (B. C.), is visiting oW'friends mnt o{ the branch at Campbellton. gM ^ iWm. Kingston. The union has a
in New Brunswick. He arrived in St. g H. MdAlpine went 'to Fredericton p , . . , ,John on Uharsday and is the guest of H. last evening. P membership of 97. The school has been
N. Ooanee. Mr. Ryan is in tihe hotel and -------------- very liberally supplied with literature, and
lumber business and hie friende twill be Senator King and Hon. L. P. Farris, grading system of promotion, has been 
glad to know that he » one of the pros- who are at the Royal hotel, after being cantinued Tlhirty-nine Bibles have been 
tperuua men of the great west. some time in Queens county, say the recent re9ented to passing their examin-

spell of wet weather has done a great deal ^x:(yns
of good and crops have improved wonder- ^ nurober ^ ,Kble venseg committed 
fully., v x _____ to memory was 4,526 by girls, l,<u/ by

It is exacted that the ^ Brunswick ”
Southern Railway traiM ^ll _ be ahlc to ted ^ übraIy in a very satis-

through to St Stephem- by the last ’ £Uui<m, a total of 1,000 volumes
of the week without .transfermg by that y drcuIation fln increase of 112
tame the damage caused by the forest The library has been, re-
fires will have brey, repaired. , ,■ • , ^talcgued^and the system of exchange

Prof. S MiUomb, D- D, of Q^ Urn- New
veraity, wiho has 'been filling the late chair - , T rv«q-™» iavoraj

AurcV^T’f^ the next three 6a:b- Œ» treasurer, J. A. Stephenson, re- 
baV V> -M -fO ' .ported as follows:- , . ’ ' j’jTff $><

L.s I. '* ‘ *'■( . • ... . Receipts.B àrIÎÎII) ,J‘,
The Musquash relief fund is now aproxi-

mately $2,000, which is about half of the. Ordinary school collection .......
am-dunté -th&t' th< rëB^ .cvünihittefe n-Was îké-stonary- odUcctioin v. ; î v.- v? ®. 
figuring on. At the mayor’s office y ester- Missionary collection, ^roqii xd^sses. 58.10
day, a friend left $3 and J. P. Quinn $1- jester collection............. ............... 26.02 ^
.The,,base. ball. ^eoeipte,-Jii352htL- ieam Ah« ■ Home department. riL-îüWrttiî . ^ L,;i,n, -WeslerUi jbir.thRoses and Alerts’ benÆt game, were receipts ............. ;..............V |&St Vcuss^L^ aW O^Sm'Mv- I

w w . - r p E lag handed to the majtor Monday. Goraert receipts ............... ^. The. cl(aihrian firtPdtftoed the sub-
«tov^î iomffr^’OnW, v^re be ar- The burial permits issued by the board . • ... $$10.-$»' ^ ."i ’ —. . ' , . . .
SS ft the purehase of’hve ^ktor of h«ihh last week numbered Expenditures. L^h^uX^an™ S

t SjAasrCMt S2r*XrasA'^f5S S^dK..“L,75£: £i.“L2r;.£i.Lr.

me, Mgs of the lave Stock Association „a o£ uterus, tubercular meningitis, one   25.00 The1 following resolutioca was moved by ̂  ipte8ent at the ceremony of burning the
wi!Lï£ ■ u' _________ e®™' Borty chairs for primary depart- Dr. Scott and seconded by I. N. Parker | bonds on the evening of Thursday next.

, „ ,, M.v»,. A Bonn —— _ '................ 16.00 and carried unamimouSly:— Such a service is not usual in the history
J. T. O. McKean, oiJ- ’ In a recent letter to one of the stud- s d " pool association ... 16.00 'Resolved, that we the Fredericton dis- Qf churches, and wUl no doubt be partici-

Tratomto5rihool visited *’nto Dr. 'Davidson states that his strength Missians......................  138.22 trict meeting, in open session assembled, pated in ,by the people of St. Luke’s with
McDonald M , ' k ’ t}ie is very much increased and that his throat M band ........................ 2.11 having heard .the outline report and re- a good deal of interest.
Kingston on Saturday to took over■ Jtto ^ praûtica]!y left him. He is Balance on hand  _ ^ from the executive committee of the K
6ite, w i J» ‘ iVitotor Inch will be Quito hopeful of .pcamanent recovery. This m y ..................... $410.56 general conference re the celebration of
house formerly stood, ’^or^neh wm be ^ neWfl to ^ maJiy tne*d* Acbal....................................„ L TL . the iWetfley biicentenary during the
in St. Jo^n tms week and M e^ect University and in the city. U. N. The home department, Mis.-. Mabel Craig heartily endorse the holding of
the «pacifications mil then be completed to ■ reports, has'a merbbership of loathe same JJjTSwSSS. and pledge oureelves to
and tendere asked fer, «nmediately. -------------  ,. as last yeam-l' Four new ''«sembers were ^ out anv plap.which may be agreed.

t to,a. Knicht awaking last week . rEv-L,.fik MacneiU wUl leave on Wed- edited.ila^,jour dvhppedout,- The d^ait u^, aronual conference for con- p"jre Func| Gathered In fàr lfÙSduaSh
T£fuaJli said he >' Maitland (N. &), where he mei|t pisses, mm of $482- ^ ^ on both its spiritual and nre . opr t* Æ »

about the sitnalion at ALusquaBh, fiawl -rviUl pieTdi next Sabbath in connection was contribute*} and the expenses were * , , I . bv Benefit Ba QamSnt.wou.,d co^mmee sawmg lumber just as i;1’ ^H&hennial celebration that is be- $43. 6, W,h,g a to,laiKe of $4:46- TSmrtsSion was Wd on Friday mom- ’ Y ‘
soon as he could get .a portable null '' Cglyed in 'his firet parish, where he Some 2,036 lessons were studied, an were read ^ v v ,,
There >re a-nuahber otf these milk »bou njiTriLtered from 1872 to 1878. Afterwards average of about 20 for each member. V h .V and secretary. AI management of the recent base baill
Eie cqnobry that the majority cannot be • ^ “urwwe8 re6tjnK .for e few weeks in P. The secretary of the International Bible , iZi ? oPfcfmmks was givm tbe I game played by the Roses and Alerts for
placed m running order for some weeks. , ■ - j, Xn'Jrew’e church pulpit wifi Reading Association, Miss Bertha Max- » J / . «taulev for the right royal the Musquash fire sufferers nets $35_.o0,
Mr- !5.nW wants to get to work as soon L ^ ^ atwenceP by Pro. wéll> ported 30 members, the same as ^^Moh l and: this sum will be handed to^ayor
^ "0'tt'‘ble- itosbf MoComb, D. D., and others. last year. . . bJs of the district’s meeting. . • White by Managers Haney and Daffiery

Mise Came MdConnëll, missionary eec- l I thus afternoon,
retary, reported a distribution of 24 mis- 1 "“j I The jioldce force desen-e credit for sell-
sionairv class books. The classes taught by UVCRnFfl IN YARMOUTH ing tickets for the game. They managed
Rev. Mr. Howard. Wm. Young, Miss M. WLUUtU I_____  to gef[ 4>out 1,000. z '
Kirk, Mrs. A. Mclnnis, Mrs. Wm. King- “““ I At the mayor’s office:
ston, Mrs. ‘Wm. Molntodh and Miss M. Will Reside in the City of St, John, I Richard G. Magee.. ..
Whelpley contributed $33-90. The other -------- jj. Turner.......................
classes contributed smaller amounts, total- ma mage of Miss Jennie D. Magee, I Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd 100.00
ling $24.20. The first Sunday collection of of Yarmouth, and Alexander M. Magee, M. M. F............. .................................. 160
each month amounted to $54.10, making a ^ g,(. Jolm (N. B;) took place on Thurs-1 George Robertson, M- P. P., has
grand total of $138.22, which was donated ^ morning at the home of the bride's I reived:
to foreign mission work. sister, Mrs. Famliam C. Doty, corner r. G. Dun & Co

(Mrs. R. A. Sinchur, superintendent of Rast and Green streets, Yarmouth, I James Jack.. .
eradle roll department, reported an enroll- says the Telegram. The house was beauti- jj. s. Palmer, of Central Hampton,
ment of 57 and 120 visits. . fully decorated for the occasion with I Queens county, sends an order for a bar-

There were two deaths during 'the past seasonable flowers and plants. Rev. W. | 0f flour, 
year—(Muriel Kingston, of the primary de- y J-ane, pastor of Providence Methodist
partmerat, and Miss Maggie Miller, of the (fllurcjlj performed the ceremony. The
'Bible Study Union. bride’s dress was of grey silk voile with

The officers elected are as follows: appflqUe trimmings. Miss Margaret Doty,
Superintendent, R. T. Hayes; assistant njece of the bride, was maid of honor, and I in Pair ville, a Sunday school convention 
sujiermtendent, S. A. Kirk; secretary, üle gro(>m was supjiorted by his brother, of Lancaster Parish Sunday School Asso- 
IPercy Steel; assistant secretary, Cecil ,pjle ]arge number of choice gifts, among I elation will be held. Rev. A. M. Hill will 
Brunv.n; missionfuy, iMiss Carrie MdCun- them ibeing a Beautiful water color pic- conduct the devotional service. Rev. A. 
Hell; librarian, F. A. Thomas; assistants, ture frl>m lthe q y. Society of Providence Lucas will give an address on Sunday 
Mrs- A. Myles, Mrs. Dunham. John Earle; ulurcll sp0ke of the favor in which" the Work, followed by a conference- The 
treasurer, John Stephenson; home depart- bride J jield by her large circle of friends, normal superintendent. Rev. Mr. Hamil- 
ment superintendent, Mabel Craig; home After a sumptuous wedding .breakfast, I ton, will speak for his de;)artment, anil 
department seoretary, Eida Gale; organist, anfl rs Magee took train en route I \Im. J. Parks, home department euperm-
Hilda Hawker; assistant, Myrtle Sinclair; for‘st J(>ha) ,where they will reside. tendent, will do likewise for his depart-
crade roll department superintendent,Mrs. -jbe bride was for a number of years 1 ment.

' R. A. Sinclair; J. B.R. A. secretary, chicf ^^-0, ia the telephone exchange, Mbs E MeAlazy will conduct a round 
Bertha Maxwell; male teachers, Rev. J. ap(j tbe business men of the town took I table ora Primary Work; Rev. 4. A. Dyke- 
Howiaid, Wm. Kingston, A. B. McIntosh, ^ occagl0m to all0w their appreciation man will speak to the teaeliers on tiieir 
Wm. Young, F. S. Thomas, M. D- Austin, hep ,u,nfaiiing wurteey in that rather opportunities and encouragements- Special 
J. N. Harvey, R. Bel.vea; female teadiei-s, tl,ying position by the presentation of an I music will be provided.
Miss F. Edwards, Ada Myles, Minnie afl,jireBS a well filled .purse.
Kirk, Sarah Connell, Ella Connell, Eva 
Huey. Georgie Maxwell, Gertie Wales,
Maggie Kirk, Carrie McConnell, Blanche 
Reynolds, Bessie Wisely, Jennie Maxwell,
Mildred Whelpley, Clara. Leach, Hilda 
Hawker, C. McIntyre, Rev. Samuel How
ard, Mrs. A. iLingley, Mrs. Wm. Mtitn- 
tosh, Mrs. J. N. Harvey, Mrs. A. Mcln- 

1n ' - and Mrs. R. A. Sinclair.

police on a charge of swindling- Their 
bold one, working the check

The water system being put in at Rothe-

roUment being 678, an increase of 119- over 
the preceding year. There are in the 
school 19 officers, 31 teachers, 186 senior 
scholars, 110 junior, 86 intermediate, 84 
primary, 101 home department and 58 
cradle roll scholars. The average attend- 

ehowed an increase of 32 over last 
February showed the largest month -

l

Nathan H Allan and Geo. Rubins, ti :e 
bogus check men who operated here Sat
urday, probably crossed the border into 
'Uncle Sam’s territory Monday. Monday 
night word came from St. George that 
they they were there Sunday and left a 
team, which they had hired from Harry 
Short’s Jivory stable here.

There’s another swindling operation to 
be ■ charged' up. against the pair—the pass- 
ing of a worthless check ou. J. S. Arm
strong & Machum, the Charlotte . street 
grocery 'firm. The sf’Xm,vWns $;10. ”

Last week Allan hired a team' frvnt S. = 
A. Fowler,, the Paddock street liflery1 
stable keeper. He returned it in the af
ternoon and paid the charges. He said 
his wife was sick at Rothesay and he 
would want to hire a rig probably every 
second day. He wanted a double-seater 
then but couldn’t get it.

He went to Harry Short’s stable on Union 
street and his companion was with him.
He told the s(ory of his wife being sick 
at Rothesay and a team was fitted out for 
him, and he and Rubins.cjrove-away. They 
haven’t returned yet.

When they did not come, back Satur
day, nor yet Sunday, Harry Short con
cluded they had gone on a spree and it 
was' not until he read Monday mom- > 
ing’s paper that he learned of the esca
pades of his worthy callers. Then he , 
starred to look for his team-

The police informed him that two men 
of tiieir description, were-',oat near Rothe
say Saturday night and it would be well -, ' 
for him to .seek his toao^thSMt- He drove t„ 
out ibut there was no .fraee^ to (be found. e 
Retlrhihg he sent telephocÆ messages in 
the other direction and' finàlty learned 
froiÿ St. George that an outfit answering 
-the description : of hia—chestnut horse, < 
buggy with black topjagifi god body—had 
been left tljere Sunday to .iw.o strangers 
whqi said they were goi'fg to $t. Stephen 
and’would return dot the rig.1- 'Mr. Short

reserve

F. Letinaid.
since.

Saturday ■ afternoon about 4 o’clock 
Allan entered the drug store of Charles 
Lrown on the comer of Princess and Syd
ney streets. He was very pleasant and 
started in to be a good customer. Busi- 

was brisk and Mr. Brown was happy

Iiis

Summenside has an Improvement and 
Tourist Association, which has decided to 
give an At Home to P. E. Islanders during 

^ tbe month of July, 1904. Special rates will 
be arranged with all the railways and 
steamboats, and a series of entertainments 
extending over two weeks will be pro
vided.

Rev. J. D. Freeman will preach in Tre- 
mont Temple, Boston, on July 5th, and 
Rev. W. W. Weeks on July 12th. Tremont 
Temple is still looking ton.a settled pos-. 
■tor. Rev. Messrs. Freeman afld-AVe^tl, 
who are both iÇfe, We.
n<y\v both, stationed m Toronto.

On Wednesitiy lfevet#ng, JiArt Rév...
R. G. MaoBeath' united in marriage at the 
residence of Mr. and Mb's. Alexander 

1,035 Kitiiajrds stiieet,.-.Vancouver. 
(B. C.), Clarence McKenzie and Miss Julia 
(M- McNutt, formerly of Truro (N. S.), 
but for someJjjpg.past regidents oj.. Van
couver.

run

list'of mïesiùms. having became sqmi.- I conjm 
ind*ét«diâtt.''A ' S>iinm$rcaitioh on temper-''! Thé

amd-TâSrbLrttfKnni» '**» Wad rand' con-1 Mrs, DsifiH.’Taylor died .last night. Mrs. 
d. :.A ooniWifiaiBPa •• .from.iE. R- I Taylor catqe from fipr hoane at SprmghjH 

touohfiig. .^bj<dh:;,^cbool.,wo®k;| two;weeks mo to,visit relatijes t 
/Ar! tanJ nonsidureci item 'bv item. I interment will, be made at, tih<

here. The

îtiPtialâgKiStii © ,^*Nsa&au62S'| iST| mmm

IS OUT OF DEBT,
Duan,

the evening there was an opœk ses-^ 
-when the wn ('br eelobiatioii" of

It

! told' the police what he-had learned and 
the officers’ conduisions vtrere that Allan * 
tind his chum had driven to Rothesay, .. fc 
doubled back and travelled down the St. 
Stephen mad. However, they’re away.
Mr. Short will go to St. 'Gebrge today to 
recover his property.
Passed $30 Check.

Friday, Allan called at the store of J. S. 
Armstrong & Machum and asked1 that his 
book be made up and the amount of hia 
indebtedness made known. He would 
send a check next day. The bill totalled 
something more than $17 and on Saturday 
Riibjns appeared and tendered a check 
for $85. The clerk couldn’t cash it and 

.so a $30 piece of paper was substituted1.
It was endorsed by Rubins, who was hand-

«i • •«J ;.
wrong.
the head waiter at Luc chib a= he (Hr. 
Scoviil) had never seen him there, m be
ing a member of the club* Allan still pro
tested that he was the head waiter and 
Rubins claimed that Mr. Scovii was mis
taken, that Allan was indeed the head 
waiter.

This did not suit Mr. Scovii, however, 
and he left the two men in the store, 
went to the club, and' asked Mr. Wilson, 
tihe steward., (regarding the men— >- -

Mr. Wilson told him that Rubins had 
not been hèâœ ihd Club since * ^Îîfejiredày 
and advised him to be wary. ..r, ,

While iMr. Scovii was at the Üttidn Club 
the two made tiieir escape. Oné followed 
Mr. Scovii to the door of the store and 
went out on the sidewalk. A few minutes 
later the other remarked, that he thought

,

REALIZED $302 50.corn

ed a receipt for the indebtedness and the 
change. Hé didn’t bother the receipt bu.f 
Burned afray. •' 1 1

. So far the precious pair seemed to thive • 
secured about $76 in /all by their opera
tions besides putting Mr- Short .to the ex- 
jX'iiae of recovering .horse and buggy. Mrs. 
Allan is reported to be left in ead circum
stances by her husband. '

«-oil Oil. ■ 11 )s .1..".IL i.

1 PRETTY WEDDING
»T SALT SPRINGS,

In the examinations held Thursday of , _ .
candidates for registration of druggists or Ttvo large congregations greeted Rev. A.

Hipwell, Woodstock; F. N. Donald, Hump- graduate of Dallioume, and took post 
ton and Fred' Lamb, H. S. Wade and graduate courses m Germany and. Edin- 

• Watson Dunlop, St. John, parsed the pi e- burgh. His sermons yesterday were Imten- 
timiriary exam ination. ed L with close attention by hm rongre-
1 y ------ gatifin, -who are much pleased with him.

The members of The Telegraph staff f ;
Friday received with pleasure wedding Af quiet wedding .nfl5w_
oalke from Capt. and Mre. T. Ashbum- day; afternoon at the home of Police Officer 
Jiam of Fredericton. Mrs. Ashburn'iam J. if. Gosline, West End, when nis daug - 
was Mi* Andereon, of Fredericton. and ter, j Mbs Brasie E, and Thee. Parke , 
was for some years operator in the Fred- Greenwich Hill, Kings county, were mare 
ericton telephone exchange, llierc could riedl by Rev. Mr. herguson, of the F 

V* be n0,ie more courteous, efficient and aux- Baptist church. The bride wore a pret.y 
ions to please than *e was and The Tele- .!..•*> of blue and white. Mr. and Mm. 
craph staff extend to her congratulations 1 ..ilvr left for Greenwich Hall, where 
and most hearty good wishes. I tiicj will make their home.

AT ST, MARTINS,$ 3.00 v‘ -
50

A very pretty wedditig took place on 
•Wednesday evening, at tihe 'resi
dence of Peter Reid, iSalt Springs, when 
his daughter, Miss Maggie, was married to 
David Floyd. The bride, who was.given 
away by her father,- looked very charming 
in a suit of blue, with .white satin trim
mings. Miss Melissa Reid acted as brides
maid, while the groom was supported b#
.his brother, Arthur Flody.

The ceremony was' : : performed on the 
lawn by the* Rev> Don. Stewart, of St. 
Martins, in tihe presence of about 100 
guests from Upham, Norton, Hillsdale and 
Salt Springs. After the ceremony all par
took of a bountiful supper. Mr. and Mrs- 
Floyd purpose making their home in Salt 
Springs. i

Valuable presents testifying to the 
esteem in which the young people are held 
were received from the following: The 
parents and families of both bride and 
groom, Hiram Tays, Matilda Tays, Mrs.
J. Robertson, Mrs. M. Robertson, Lottie 
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Reid, Mrs. R. 
Porter, John Campbell, Mr. and iMrs. R. 
Smith, Maggie Ai ton, IMr. and Mrs* A. P. 
Sherwood, Mr. and Mrs. J. -Tays, Alberta 
Tays, Martha Robertson, Emma Smith, 
Maggie iMacAllister, James Connors, Cassie 
Smith, Wm. MaoAllister, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
MadALlister, Jessie Smith, Robert Ireland, 
Maud Ireland; Mr. and Mrs. Wood, Mur
ray Wood, Augusta Dempster, Minnie 
Reid, Francis Cassidy, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Floyd, Allan Cassidy, Medley Reid, 
Clara Mercer, Lottie Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. L- Floyd, Georgie Reid, Hamilton 
MacLean, Nellie Floyd, Janie Floyd, Nellie 
Tays, (Maude Campbell, Harold Wood, 
Ethel MacKenize, (Lillie MaoKenzie, Corey 
MacKenzie, W. Mercer, (Ben. (Black, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. (Black. Albert Kilpatrick, Ella v 
Kilpatrick, Wm. Kilpatrick, Georgie and1 
Annie Tays, Samuel Tays, Byron Defoou, 

nest Floyd, Arthur Floyd1, Wm. Greg- 
y, Annie Kilpatrick, Elizabeth MoComb, 

lerbert Robinson, Lizzie Sherwood, Harryj 
Titus, Ford and Annie Sherwood, George
.T&nriMOTt .Tmihn HaEa W** *®-n‘rL’1"* -

A parish Sunday echool convention was 
held in St. Martine, in the Presbyterian 

Saturday evening. The atterid-
1

hall,
a nee wan not large, but the spirit was ex-10.00

w celebrated Mon- 10.00 cel lent, and the workers greatly encour
aged. Rev. A. Lucas, field secretary, and 
Robert Reid, county president, attended. 

The following programme was carried 
Rev. D. Stewart conducted the de-out:

votional exercises, with prayer, praise and 
reading of scripture. The nominating com
mittee mported on the following officers 
for the ensuing year: President, M. B. 
F. Fulmer; vice-president, Miss S. Porter; 
secretary-treasurer, Miss L. Carson ; addi
tional (members of executive committee, 
.Mise M. Shaniklin and George Ridhai-dson.

The president, in a few words, thanketl 
the committee for the honor bestowed on 
him in electing him as president, and re
ferred to the work of the parish in the 
past, and also to the work of the future.

The county president, Robert Reid, fol
lowed with a talk on county work and 
fachool iwork. Rev. I). Stewart sang a solo, 
the field secretary, Rev. A. Lucas, gave an 
interesting and helpful address on Sunday 
school work, which was otf great help and 
inspiration to those in attendance ; Rev. 
D. Stewart spoke on the Sabbath school 
work in St. Martins, Councillor Kelly 
spoke briefly otf the pleasure and profit the 
meeting had been to him*

Miss Mary Shaniklin reported for the 
school at Shemklin, which is in a very en- 

aging state and doing good wrork. The 
president, Mr. Fulmer, thanked Mr. Lucas 
and Mr. Redd for their attendance and for 
the help and encouragement they had 
given in the work.

Workers at the meeting promised to 
open the school on Sunday at Greer; also 
the schools at Salmon River and Crocs

Sunday School Convention.
Tills evening, in the Baptist school room

1
Chetley-Holder,

At the home of the bride’s parents, 
corner of Main and Elm streets, at 6 
o’clock Monday morning, Mies Edith M. 
Holder, daughter of George M. Holder, 
was united in marriage to Orlando IV 
Chesley; of the store staff of Waterbury 

Rev. David Long,

New Brunswick Included.
I Tihe Brooklyn Eagle’s Summer Resort 

Directory for 1903 is a handsome, illus
trated book of eighty pages. Its descript
ive matter includes a flattering brief re
ference to the resorts of the maritime 
provinces, which though not wholly accur
ate, are of a kind to direct special attention 
.to this legion. For example, it says St. 
John -is a city of many attractions, with 
a delightfully cool summer climate, and 
adds: “A steamer voyage up the St. John 
river to the old settled town of Frederic
ton passes through some of the finest 
scenery in America.”

The directory gives the fare to various 
places in the provinces, the distance, the 
hotels and their rates. In New Brune- 
w'iek this includes Campobello, St. An
drews, St.

& Rising, King street, 
of Victoria street Free Baptist church, of
ficiated. There were no attendants. Miss 
Holder, wore a travelling suit of navy 
blue ladies’ cloth, with a hat to match, 
and carried a bouquet- After a dainty 
breakfast, the happy young couple left for 
a- jjiew England tour. They will live in 
Britain street.

To Explore Labrador Again,
North Sydney, June 14.—(Special)—

. Colonel Willard Glazier, the famous La- 
A special meeting of the Caledonian Hub j,rador explorer, will leave Boston for the 

of Charlottetown a is held Friday even- I J_n0wn continent again about the
ing, the oev.-ion ' é'-ng the presentation firgt of j , and will caU at this port on 
of an addre-v accompanied jby a va„ , ' his way north. The exploratioo .party 
dressing cast t ■ i 1 lusman Cliarlee Webs- wffl ^ aimi]ar in its personnel to that of 
ter who is t '(vu "P 11,8 “bode “ ^ which contained' besides the
John, the vi. bv Mer, Ool.-Glazier, Captain Perrigo,Lieut,
bell, presided. I . "idiess was read by H c, who at one time serv-
®e chairman o! i ." . mmittee, John Me ^ p and eleven others of
8wam’ anA Àh- S\VaX robbed feel U'hem ten were coUege .Indents. The

ingly’ thanking Tiie club for their hand- Party will probably stay in Labrador ,.
^ ’s-ifi ai^,.i- a Mi '•aras himhlv eulogis- about three months, and the journey from Roads have been reorganized by Pgift. SI,-it coaet to the interior will be made by Fulton. The meeting closed wit

way of Hamilton Inlet* by Rev. A. Lucas.

«ste&Tfoat1 fee.fwre in Balltobreir

Coming to St John,

courTo insure cleanliness In the handling of 
bread the bakers of Berlin put each loaf’ 
a paper bag just after it is baked,

drtiws, St. John, Sussex, Fredericton, 
-iè#' (Woodstock, Moncton and Dalhonsde. tyre

McADAM TO BE «
POUT AFTER JOLT 1,10PACT

some
tic of Mr. Wol tfte-

awa, June 12-(Spemal)-.The ouljport ‘ Ah' ^R^McLefha&,'

dsahiifltfijidtidifi under the survey of' "Alelt: ”SlcB6ndfllV;Tll'ter Fêi^on, Joseph 
at, John.*iU.he. ercc.tod iwto a ---- ^ ■ *»-------------- *-------- *
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BATTLE OF WARSHIPS IN 
THE BAY OF FUNDY IN 

THE DAYS OF LONG AGO.

girl pressed along id the harrying crowd, -fcftt sdon turned back and Dj}[?DVTtB||l}j 
I quietly dropped a djme in the blind man’s hand; then hurried on. Soon, 11 IlCOD I I LlUnil 
I however, her steps grew slower. Directly she turned again, and w'alking 
I rapidly back to the blind man, asked him for the dime and gave in place 

one of the two only dollars she possessed-bn éarth, saying as she did so :
R.v, B. N. N.bles Dr*waTPractic«l tesson for Our Readers from | ^ a* £ ££■ £*■£ “» tS, ££S£3l

generous emotions are his mark. Whoso is unselfish and brotherly, whose
manner of life is in accord with the second law .of the kingdom, enun- _______
dated by Jesus: “Thou shalt love thy neighbor asHhystif;” whoso thinks
pure thoughts, loves pure ways, speaks pure words, whoso delights m | Small Debt at End of Year, But

1 Gal. 6:17—“I bear in my body the marks of the Lord Jesus.” I ywh^o0fabiddhemrChdsrasbvine in branch, in His life and

Some manufacturers distinguished their wares by trade marks ; others I spirit dwell, and the fruitage also—-Love, joy, peace, patience, gentleness, 
gtamp their names upon their goods. By the flags flying over them, terri- I goodness, faith, meekness, moderation—these fruits of the spirit are the 
lory and shipping are indicated aa belonging to this nation or that. I marks of the Lord Jesus in the individual soul and life..
Families have the devices of heraldry which mark lineage. By ear crops And now, before, we part company for this time,r may I ask you, 
and slits our farmers mark their herds and flocks ; the western ranchmen I brothers, without Being accounted impertinent : What are the marks 
brand them. This custom of indicating ownership by marks, has not 1 your habité of thought and life are leaving upon you? What arethe 
been cônfihed in its application to the wares of the rfânuîactuïéf, Ot the j marks your associates and surroundings are leaving upon you. ^ What 
flocks and herds of shepherd and ranchman. It has been mote or less 1 marks of Jesus do you bear? Does thy face tell the story of holy com-
geserally the practice of slave owners to brand or otherwise mafic tin ear munion with Jesus and the heavenly, or does it speak of unholy thoughts vancouver B. Ç., June 12.-The , , .... . ,, , jn the service of y,
O, 53, O. the slave, oi Cae»fs MfiL tods? A,d what of this» inner self? Is thine heartpn» “ C».°. et th. -------- .
•Paul OÜSèrŸéd thé marks indicating the emperors ownership. The sight 1 you Christilke m thine aspirations and dispositions. life Jv° I delegates from the Presbyterian church in I pie living on the St. John river. They asserted that his threats and lllnsage had
get him thinking 6f himself in his relation to Jesus. He saw marks upon I liyest alone with thyself right ? Doth thy soul prosper. Hath taon I ^ United State», whose general assembly I caused several o>f the settlers to abandon their habitations and remove to Quebec
his own bodv received in the service of hid Lord. He reckons them as 1 hor)P? Is Christ that is to say, his character, being formed within thee, 1 closed1 within the last few day» at Lf»| With their families; that he tried to monopolize the fur trade, sending his brothers«ve 7o^p. VelZmlÀX is the Lort’^thftse murks \RoVl S A ttin/earthly life is’ended8? Then verily thou * « addre-ed

declare him such, Sp in vindication, of himself against those who slan- I foearest the marks of the Lord Jesus. I Then came a consideration of college in-1 obtained from the savages with one John Alden, an Englishman, by whom it was
titered him he says: “Henceforth let no man trouble me, for I bear in I ___________________ __________ . ~ , ■ —.... . ■ 1 -----1 tereete. The draft <c a bill, which the ay- carried to Boston. This John Alden, was, by the way, the eldest son of ffliefamous
-mv hndrr tbo marl» of the Trfird Tom is ” I--------- *------- ----------- - ‘ " vï ■ ~~ I tihorities o£ Queens University have ready I John Alden of the “Mayflower,” the Plymouth magistrate, by his wire Priscilla,
my body the mamor meWM JSSUS. runniinlin IftinnriPr 111 PI U I ni IP for submission to the Parliament of Uiiuv I „he jpuritan maiden immortalised by Longfellow. He made many trading voyages

All men b^r marks of one sort or another, and_prOmment among I r|inniin||n IMPULftxL III 1 RNfillu \ I da, wae laid: before the assembly, which | to the Bay of Fundy and on several occasions narrowly escaped capture by the
these are birtihïsâfiçp. It is an accepted fact of physiology that offspring I f HUfllVIULliJ UluflLnUL 111 . UlllmUn U will allow Queene to pass from Presbyter- French. A..-. —... ........
inherit the physical and mental traits of parents. With some family] * h >■; - | ian connections. - I . f|,-rn.,,

we associate iMge stature, Witt others fine featrn^; becauœ size “ U|ff flf ntlPliirPP AMfQ I IPT VC ID «4 M° p"’s^LleTby Dr. Vmstrongi That’teere was JL' ground for the chargee preferred against Villebon seems
and beeuty have been distinguishing characteristics of the physique of these lffll Illulf Mr HllMnPW IIVrH I,BN | ïlHIl, °f Ottawa, bearing upon the large sub- ]ike])r from the fact that most of the missionaries censured him and^eonfirmed tim,
families in thte past. A physical peculiarity of the French Bourbons was I | y LU 111 Li Ul UUUIII Lww UILII léilU I 1 Llil l| 1 ject of concentration of college interests, I reports of the inhabitants concerning the misconduct of his brotbers- The chaplain at
the aconitine Sdse_of thé Tbi/rliaVi Guelphs, short, stocky frame. Pa- I -*• I Opened the way. for a discussion which Fort Nachouac, however, spoke favorably of Villebon, although he was silent witu

. . ,, . . ... .j , . . , ... m ]. in larffo I ....— I showed further that the General Assem-1 ri ,0 Portneuf In his letters to tilie authorities i-u France, \llldbon vigorouslyganiftl, the great piaais^, IS said to have_been bom rnth singularly Ia^ge I " \ : 1 bly is desirous that Queens should be doe- rciplies to llia accusers and brings counter dharges; he is seemingly very indignant
muscles Of the wrist and special genius for music. Why? Physiologists 4 Ottawa; June 12—(Special)—The trade 1 er to the dhurch than formerly, rather I W1?th the d’Amour brotbers of whom we shall hear moire in another chapter,
would say it was because his foreparents, for generations, had been great J ^tums $or tbe eleven months of the cur- Minerals., .. .. '.. UmmM } than removed farther from it. From dele-1 " In consequence of the charges preferred («gainst him Portneuf was superseded
pianists and musicians. Seine ate born *ith physical ahmti^ or dis- ^ M ?ear ending May »i OàaVdhow ^ .
abilities, as tentieficles to strength or weakness, disease or health, others, ^ tocreaae in .the nggregate trade of the produce" ffoLm Sn« Urqponed sevOpme. After a'lenÿhy dis- ten at the Naiwaak fort ami as' soon as the’iië -was out of the river went in a
iWith pretiisposltion to evil ways-bt moral gddtiitess or intdlectual strength j ao4inioni^ $38,^1,462." '*'.*.* ./ le.tœ.osi ls.tss.sto cueeion «B documente bearine upon Queens ---- t -Medoctee where he aaseiahjed the chiefs who promised td assist him, tie.1
or eimiul tot bïslHèÈÏJ Alltt it is all to|i bë âcconnted for by the law .of | iL t»<«d«traS'for tiuitXtMe has now Misceilauw*» .. agooo were referred to a committee. aï»o£eœo.r t-aen proceeded to Penobscot resolved to put ah end, if possible, to the parleys that
jher^BW*“t“ak ' ‘1 Tl ~ "(ir • T'l'n|im|l|f1| f| | «■■lÜiiUll l ill IIiKIWIMi ll 11 UUUI I linn .; 4*K«8,'W4.W«lü» Mewaÿ, -of aamUs, ‘was named the g^g^g haj been htiffing with dia Eng®* aad 4o. to.^tbe

Offspring WteHtom OÎ tile physical,"moral and intellectual <**, for the same time last year. the month of May the imports T^nd Manila cotiSs were then .W
traite ÔI' the partent. These are their birth marks. President Dwight, I In y* imports- there was aa increase of amounted to $22,486315, against $18355,664, treated in turn, aa their representatives J the jndians to receive the presents which the King of France had-sent to
sneakiner of heredity, once said: “Let him who would be great Select right I garnet $22,000,000, and in the exports of and the exports of Canadian produce $17,- detailed their workings for the year. In them aQd at :tke time to secure the assistance of some of Governor Villebon s 
.Trente ” The rpmhrk Was meant to imoress u*n the parents of his about $18,000,000. The figures for the 617,-708, as against $14,735874 in the cor- I the case of Queens the resolution covering ]di The governor, however, piqued by the dismissal of Portneuf, contented hnn- 
P8*?”: iH re™arK nnLrn eleven monthi are as follows:- responding month 1902. the report made special reference^ to the enter^nin„ the delegates. He declined to furnish provis.ons oi- supplies,generation, thêar responsibilities for the future generations still unborn. I Tlhe eiports of foreign goods -for the | appointment ot Dr. Gordon to the pnn- * ke t soldier* from joining the expedition. Father Simon, the Recollet mis--
Once it was thought that the Lord’s word concerning HlS Visiting the j ^ eleven months amounted to $9,421372, M cipalship and confirmed (his position as dona /on the St. John, also displayed little sympathy with Villieu and kept
sins Of the fatten upon tteir children unto the fluid and fourth geuer- egâinst $U,617,394 last year. JTfr1 I wv feature many of the Indians from joining him. However, with the help of the Penotex. x
ation ” was aa arbitrary caprice in the divine government; but in the Com «^ bullion .. 4,»hCS2 6,743,Ml In May alone the exports of foreign pro- Vancouver, b. C, Jme m-phed Kennebec tribes a band of 250 warriors was at last collected and Vilheu placed?. ÎT’ .Jr aruitrury caprice m cue . , - 1 ----------- ----------  dn(,e WCTe $615736 as against $411,974 for of -toe morning Bitting of the General As- ^ . h d aed in the war paint and feathers of an Indian chief. It
light of the present we see it IB Simply a statement of scientific fact In ................... (lSO.masz $202,725,^ ^ * * I eembly was the welcome toy Mayor Nee- _ TÎjVLr+“ ”uL at the settlement of Oyster Hiver, twelve miles fromtoms of religion. Thé Ufe and chapter of sire and mother reappear Duty collected.. .. ______________________  lands. StalS ^Ls, toeing been ’informed that peace ^
jflirough the law of heredity, in their offspring, and these birth marks —------------ ,,, - '■ ■■■ ..... ' ■ —------ - ] 1>r-, em- had been made with the -Indians and that they eonld now work with safety to
too often sre of such character that they curse and handicap in life’s nr.j pinnrn PfiT I Din 0TDI|U braang^oll"Canada except the maritime their fan“,Jerehot"t^^ "o’n^mdrîd p^^M^difellT"women aTicT'^jhildran.^haU
struggles. WÜIVV1 mb UUftL tttlL LLUitl) OUI I HftU OlnAin, provhL. -He said that not a dollar had orwffiifcy slower end more’cruel

Personal habits of body and mind leave their marks upon men also. J . been loat to the dhurch by flhe Ames fail- were kqpt as prison*.*.
His business cares mark the merchant with knitted brow-^er famüy 1 | f| MfitBlIHfi fflllMTY
cares, the mothéf’s witt furrows deep. >The students habits mark him. I , In uUniOEIlLHRU vUvIH li 
,with lines of intelligence; the drunkard’s and the libertine’s -with liftes 
of betuàtinléSé'-’ftdRÎ ^16. It’lB^saSd that .wheniLeonardi di Vinci was!
painting his’Shi^pictiire f#tté last 8ftBtor> heehbosea-ÿeung chorister ! _ .
in the catiïedrti' ytiftffg man. of most nôbl»and- devout coun-. I- Company rarcnaies 31j.-Square
tenancé—Mfln painting the face- of Jesus. Some'yearn | Hj]es 0f Areas Near Springhill. 
afterward, tire pShturè wâs ctiminèfed id all its characters save <mê, Juffâs: I -
Searching for a model frôni which to paint ttè face oi Judas^he tone day 4 -Jene: 12-0ne of the taost im-
met in the attests of lîittîi, a- pwor, villai'nous looking yenng-msn, Who j portant transactions ih coal aredd which 
eeaned to pj^seftfltW vëfÿ ïéatureé he wished. He recUfed- him as- totidet rias taken place in this province f* tome 
ifor Judas, «wards, that th» late «iMfer wate
Jn Rome, mere .to'e .young; chtifister hàd gonè' to étuflf music, hte' Ml J «^ ObS^utohasfd
5nto awful vices of lhcontinueilce and ibtemperance, which wrought liis f ferty-otne square uûl^à. being the areas in 
ruin in a few 'yean ànd left flieir marks Upon him. " Sbftth time 'Since; 11 the'immediate neighbodiood of Springhill.

picture on the film ip the kodak, and was soon in the iron grasp of the I miles more than the Dominion Coal Oom-
law. So all unknown to us and silently do habits of mind and body pany own; and in addition to this they , ., . , I own ten equate miles of the best coal land
stamp tteir mark upon men. , in Cape Breton county.

iITor aloae habits of mind, but surroundings operate to this end also. I In 1883 oumberland Coal & R. R.
Spartan courage was doubtless the result in part of the constant exposure I Company bought out -the Springhill Mining 
of their city to enemies. The indomitable will of the Scotch, might never Company. At that time their .prepay 
have become a distinguishing trait of that people had it not been for —?d?OTtye 
their earlier struggles for a livelihood in the hard, nigged, inhospitable j ^ Thie inc]uded a railway of thirty-two 
Highlands. The narrowness of their bounds contributed in no small I maies, running from Springhill Junction, to 
measure to make the English people the great colonizers of the race. The Pamtoow, which at tee time of there pur- 
fact oi the Jew» bemg » Mtion tritbont , count,, and cn.hmtl, mie, ’
necessity of watching against imposition, has likely had much to do m |oa OI oS the, rails, 
mabfeg them shrewd, sharp men at a bargain, which they are. The 1 j. r. Co-ways, during1 many of toe years 
indoteaèeKand -lack of enterprise among the peoples of the tropics is | «noe ^rpurShato <*/■&$■#*»*#, has 
accounted for laigely by the lavishntees of nature in tropical tends in sup-1 «tewBeteto«cure tea target out- 
plyitlg fond without taking tiïé CUltiVatlOÎÏ • Of the soil. And> While tne I ^ today; the company has en- 
children tif thti etidns bf our Cities have 'been cursed by the lust and dis- j cmgh coal to equal' its present output for 
ease ànd e*m féiiaéftcÿ transmitted through vicious parentage, yet their twenty years; or in other words, 12,009,--Sut aa «sJL. .«d au».«« mm»,» ».
unhealthy. and vicious surroundings in which they are reared the re- I wou]^ jn the twenty years have cleared 
spotisibility for the existence of which rests upon the better classes 8f our j,$6,000,000; hut the general impression is 
citizens, who Should insist on ttè blet possible environments in which that they net a greater gain than tins on
children shall be reared into citizenship, whatever the cost may be. “considerable of the coal raised by this

While all men bear marks of one sort and another, only some men I ^ shipped to Parraboro, twenty-
ibeat tire marks of the Lord Jesus. These which Paul refers to were borne | seven miles from the mines, and is carried
Tinon his bodv Thev doubtless were scars of wounds received from I from there to St. John, Portland and Bay upon ms ooay. iney aouuueb» were oc 1» M- _ of Fundy ports by means of seven barges

. his persecutors. Jn reciting to the church at Corinth some ot the things | and a pOT^ful ^ean tug> OTTed by the
he had suffered-a# a servant of Jesus Christ, he says: Of the Jews five
times received I forty stripes, save one; thrice was I beaten with rods; J a very large sum of money bas been ex- 
«nce ™ I stoned, IM» I s««e,=d shipmek; in Jtocmying .|M “«TSSSstt
perils of waters, m perils of robbers, in perils of mine own countrymen, I TOlling Btookj two n6W boisting engines, a 
in perils by tte heathen, in perils in -the city, in perils in the wilderness, I wa.tgr system by which the water is 
in perüs among false brethren ; in weariness and painfulness, in watch- brought a distance of two miles, a tele- 
,ing, often, in Inihger and thirst, in fasting often, in cold and nakedness, phone line, an up-to-date electric plant, 
and besides thoey things which are without, that which cometh upon me I e ^ aoc0unt of these works,
gaily—the care til7the churches.” All this had left the mark on Paul. I ;n twenty-five years sprung up from a 
The exposure incident to his travels, the privations he endured, and the hamlet to an important town of about care of^Rtte churdhes, whichpresred upon him plowed manyatov 6,000 ^^^^isT^ose^r 
on his brow. The stones, the rods, the lashes of Gentile and Jewish mobs p(Xratl^ 0WIied j,y a few individuals, 
tad so wounded and lacerated the flesh of body, arms, face that the scars 
remained as fixtures in the tissue. These scars, which he had received in 
•his devotion to his Lord, were the signs of the sincerity of his belief in 
Jesus and His doctrine. They were the marks by which men ought, with
out further evidence, to recognize him as the servant of Jesus, even as 
qther brands marked Caesar’s household.

And, brothers, do you not know that all whom Jesus claims as his 
have marks to distinguish them. They may lack many of the marks Paul ^^tar^June^te. ^,al) And ^
.tad, for the day of bitter persecution and bodily torture is past m most ^ ^igllway ^idge at Bcundary Creek 
•lands. But such marks of the apostle as were due to his communion and I TOtirning; was struck with the derrick 
fellowship with Jesus, all our Lord’s own have, more or less distinctly and instantly killed. He leaves a wife and 
wrought to body and to soul. Have you ever noticed that the pictures ^ grown up sons, who reside m Mmys- 
.wluch artists paint of JeertiB, àll show the halo of light and glory radiating 
from his face? It is not,simply the artist’s fancy. His face, no doubt,
Jid shine with intelligence and gave expression to the love, sympathy and (SoedaDH J Lo-
purity that dwelt within. When Moses came down from the mount I fim^f
where, for ■ forty days, he had been in communion with God, ms ta ce 1 Lv,mti & yyhite, (-on tractors, ottanva, ar- 
ehone And, will you believe it, no one can live in touch with Christ and I rjVed in Amherst by the maritime express 
heaven and his countenance not tell the story. Who has not observed the today. Z
marks of Jesus aad heaven upon saintly souls—an indefinable, indiscrib-1 counf„
able serenity in the very cast of the countenance—a nobleness of character I Mr ‘ Wbite, whose firm has the contract
and Duritv of thought, of which every feature of face and movement of j for the wharf at Fort Lawrence., is here Jr t J 0 v I making arângement# for tihe coromence-
liody spoke. , s __ . . ! ment of ike work,a whi-dh wtil ‘be etaTted: But-the marks which indicate # uership are seen especiaUy 1 at an early date and 1>roceed ae faet a*
gn the souls of tte individual. Let 1 the story: A shop girl, | poeeible.
poorly dftd. was hurrying home throu * and storm. A blind
1 «ittinré ini *» «1W with no overct 1 and the sleet beating 1 Somali huabanfls, it is saw. always carry

THE TELEGRAPH'S POLPfii >kS -to

ASSEMBLY HAS 
HALIFAX REPOBT. Combat of English and French Dealt With in Rev. W. 0, 

Raymond's Historical Sketches of Early Days in New 
Brunswick—Pestilence Attacked and Killed Many , 

Indians—Charges Against Villebon and His 
Brother—John Alden, Son of Longfellow's 

Priscella, Traded With the Indians.

the Text, “ I Bear in My Body the Marks of 
the Lord Jesus.”

Large One Was Wiped Out.

Judge Forbes le Debate—Desire That 
Queens University Be in Closer Touch 

With the Church Than Formerly— The 

Record of the Collgee for the Year. W. O. RAYMOND, LL.D. 
CHAPTER V.

KING WIL/Lmi’S WAR. (Continued.)

-•
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EOT 4 BAO STRAIN.
T'tpLub»;::.MariM!S3«

,,_ „ ,lC2^SSSSZS«fS5S »w.!»»».»

,u minor tiepredfltiopfl Villieu proceeded to tMbnlreal ac-
1 of the cihiofs whete tiiey! presented a string of lEnglish sca^s

to the lorry slip at Uo clock Friday tore- I charges, etc., m connection with the 1 fifty or sixty in j, tdo and hafl "sown such seeds ot

The men was taken to station and a d gfeji; of Warden. He agreed as h -f *ue IhdiaWs. On teti River St- John.,mere than one hmtikyti and twenty M STpSi to tee need of expansion, and spoke eh- dM. iuduteig^me of tee m«-t noted wawirnn and their chief. The pcs-
Ctcnee from^St. John, although he I quently upon tiie new national «pin-t bemg I. Scattered tbti eavagee in all direfc^ion^ and for^tt time ttar to>wn of Medoc-

hâjheen here since February imtil he ship- i developed. Judge Forbes, St. John, eec-1 ^ abandoned. A party of warriors who wenlb with Mori'brgny, an othcer oi
<yi0*raf?yêti»m *hj.t he æ I ended the motion. Replying to Dr. Scrim- I yiUebon's gan-ison, to aesiet their brethren ilto tlhe weetnvaald wae eent back to ,

a. I get, Montreal, Mr. Warden sard on no- jIeJocWc on account of the contagion that tod broken out among them. Ihe_na- - 
Witness Thursday end that during the night count of the strain to which he was eul> 1 tul.e q£ j,t je impoeeibOe alt this distance of time to dettonune. It conld
he had been attacked toy vomiting spells | jected, he hail decided to discontinue cev-1 -, e u, ensaUpox, according to itihe description of Jolm Gyiee, who layo:
during Which thin streaks ot blood would tain loanB, Hearing this, Mi-. Irwin, To- 0“seeming in perfect health would bleed at the mouth and nose, turn blue
rr%uTandmtomrotedJ^ rente, wanted consideration of tim report twHr three horn, " The fitot otobreak o jb^  ̂was.
be made to get him into the marine hospital, I ;xwtponed, but tne assembly passed it. I • l(dle amtuimn of 1694. A year later Mon. Tibierge, agent of tlhe company of Aca
whera toe may be cored for. I I i • •. i’l rvllasiue (la. maladie) had ^broken out afrosli : tih<*re lian<Liou,Gii«if. tesrJTJrSiai-sU,. .7
tiadly. I The afternoon session was occupied with I The pestilence, however, did not put a stop to 4llie Iridi-an warfai*. In Jun ,

. reports of colleges. ]695) Vilehon assemhlei cut bis fort a general representation of tee ^ of A«e
BILL GRAHAM AND I The report of the (board of thti Preshy-1 dja> including fourteen chiefs a.nd their attendants, -the conference lasted tlueedaDDCCinCMT U1VCO I terian College, Halifax, showed receipts I and tlhe proceedings ara reported, at lengtii in -has journal. Aft r th eus y

PRESIDENT HAYES. for the yeJ Vert $12,740; the expendi- i^tiing and distribution of presents a standard of prices for the purchase and sale
ture $13,223-91, which leaves a debt of of lgo<^B was agreed upon more favorable to the natives than,heretofore. The

. , . $438.37. ^et against this, however, is the c]Vlefodepartei.l firmly resolved to continue tlhe war against theJEngfidh. The
ITÆ HiUhÆt'^ to that fact that the debt on the new college apI>clrburity did ndt come until the following summer vti hen acmribmed effqr on

^ in lOT Pr^taent Roosevelt’, visit is building, $3,174.89, has been wiped out. the part of (the French and, Ilians resulted in the ^»f ^orti
the occasion tor telling- It, and, had it bap- I Principal Bollock is congMi*lated. on the I Henry at Pemaquid. This fortification had just been rdbiult by the wfomy «9 MW
pened to the present occupant ot thc WhUe attillnment ;hk ,ju,bi]fee. f^toyitiiree SLtts at a cost of £20,000 and was tne strongest work toe Eng^eolomete

Sw'jrsfjrheg.it.sisu*-..« - b,.*.r-ir^ïSs.SïïS;Slitasr5.1Z-
ihftl gathered to greet him. In Hutchinson I etud£nta enrolled last year, one of | vc>r1t holes. At one corner was a round toner 29 feet htÿh. The fort was well man

“much a|lv“n to the use of' intoxil whom died during tihe session. The death „ed and provisioned and wae thought' to be hnipregnabe. —'
eating liquor. “Bill” joined the crowd with- I of Rev. Dr. Mac Vicar wae severely felt, I leader of tine cnterpa’ûse, wîhieh resulted in the destructnon of Fort VVillram
out knowing what-it was all about He fell I ^ fav the board of management has I Vïllelxm’a bndtiuër d’Iberville, whose romantiic career lhae earned for lnni
In 'line and gradually approach^ tbe tirest- | ,b unable to find a suitable successor. | r^/j^uLoHon of “the Old of New France.” DTberviUe’s Indian auxiliaries in-

S 58 The financial statement shows that the fJK J C^e Breton, a large band of MaM and nriny of their

came. As “Rill” came near the président I expenditure was fully met by the revenue. I HnUred of Passaimaquod-dy, Penobscot and Kennebec. Two wardhipe lately arrived 
reached over, grasped him by the hand, I Tlie coUege endowuneht fund has now I . Vrarnce accompanied the' expedition,
shook it rigorously, and said: My friend, readhed $255,302-91. J from I ranee, accomp.
1 '^Siasto’^î6 right,"pard," aald HU, ''but Queen’s University reports the appoint-1 Bâttle of the Warihips. 
to'goeh yer got the ad vantage ot me!” | ment of Rev. Dr. Gordon as ptinxripa], in

fiuccessdon to the late Principal Grant.
# The number of ôtuderuts last ees^ion in

Pnilld Nftt QlPPn At NiP’tlt. arto> teèology, medicine and science was 
VUUIU l"ul OlVVy all J 853, an increase of 48 over the previous

Was All Run Down.

■ii#

.TheCumberlawt Cti»l$ and Rftttw&y

i

I

W

were

ViUdbon left liis fort on tihe 18th June to go to “Menagoesdho” to await the 
coming of the French ships- On his arrival there he discovered the British chips 
Sortings of 34 guns and Newport of 24 guns cruising near -the harbor and sent in
formation to d’Iberville in order that he might guard against surprise. Soon aftt- 
entering the -Bay of Fundy the French vessels sighted their antagonists and an 
engagement ensued in tihe course of which d’Iberville in the Hnvieux dismasted 

financial statement ef the year, and more I the flinajgeP Buglàti vesesl, tihe Newport, and obliged her to surrender. Favored by 
endowment is necessary. The revenue was I anld fog the Sortings managed to escape after'a combat with the. Profond hst-
$62.535.18. I jng hours. The next day, July 15, 1696, the. vessels put int i St. John bar-

Knox College, Toronto, reports an at-1 mj^ere they were wefcolmed by Villebon and Father Simon and a band of In
tendance of 77 students during the past ] ri;a^a .Before proceeding to 'the attack of Peniv.'.uid an attempt was made to 
session, the largest in the history of thel capture John Alden at Port Royal but with hie usual good luc-k he sailed tihence 
college. I jUrj, fyefore the arrival of the French. Villebon with Fa* lier Simon’s assistance con-

The hazard to which the library is con-1 (riTed t0 ^oMedt 150 Indians—Maliseete and Mitemans-;0 join the expedition under 
tinually exposed in its present position, of 1 hj6 ibrother, which was further reinforced by a sma'll vessel owned and commanded
destruction by fire, eonlinues to give much I yve dc Cliauffoure, an inhabitant of the St. Johns.river,
anxiety to the board. The necessity for I iphe 6tart of the expedition was not a very auspicious one, for 
money for the erection oi tihe proposed j 0f John, (or “havre de Menuagoeaché,” as Villebon calls it) at 2 o’clock
Caven Library, is very urgent. The board j on the afternoon of the 2n»l of August, d’Iberville ran the Envieux uqion a reef;
hopes that before its next report, it will j j,otrever, the damage was not serious os the ship floated when the tida rose. At 
be able to state that the building has been I peuo^ât Bairon St. Castin joined the expedition with 130 Indians. The French 
conpleted. I priests Simon and Thury, as Ithe event proved, were no mere figure heads; they

-Touching reference is made to the death I aPfilâted in the operations of the siege and at .the same time restrained the
m Prof. A. H. Douglas, and the appoint- j pa(,siong of ylc ravages. Batteries were erected within half cannon shot of i.he fort 
ment of Rev. Dr. Robertson as liis sue-1 an<^ wa6 summono.l to surrender. Captain Chubb, the' commander, proved to be 
censor is announced. The net receipts were I weal. man for ^ responsible a position. He a,t first replied that though the sea 
$21,304.95, and there is a balance on hand j were c(,Vei-ed with French ships and the land with Indians he would not suvremh-r 
of $328.08. I yrileeB compelled to do so, but the very next day ignominously pulled down his flag.

The endowment - fund stands noiw at I D’t^vfUe sen.t the garrison to Boston in tihe vessel belonging to the Sieur de 
$326,056.34. I Olhaufiours which he had brought from the St. Jo-hn river. The people of New

'Tliere was a strong debate in eonnec-1 England were greatly vexeil at the destruction of Pemaquid and enrared at the 
tion with the Montreal establishment. I cowaird]„ conduot of its commander. Father Simon got back to Fort Nadkouac on 
Prof. Campbell objected to power being J 29th August bringing the news of d’lberville’e success, 
given to the aescimlbly to appoint pi-incipal 
and professors? It was tantamount to "g-

aside to facilitate appointments. I te° overtiures and moved that tee
She MtVfl i M Mlvish to add my têSti- I Several continiasionere suggested tihat tho I fund be divided m o < Pt ‘ ^mony to the miJfotherft who have spoken matter not be hastened, so the report was amendment presented by R v C< ce 

to highly as JTthe unfailing virtues of I ,ay ov6r. McKinnon. _of Sydney, and seconded by
Burdtmk^BloJft Bitters. I was all run Vancouver, June 15.—Saturday waa Rev. A. H. Scott, of Perth, for another 
down, had no appetite, lost all ambition, a day jn the General Alssembly- disparition of the overtures by reference
could not sleep much and had terrible a Teligj0us opening and routine, the I to the standing committee on lie fund
headache and backache, and my food d.d conJ3id€ration wag resumed of aged and in- was carried by a practically unanimous 
not digest properly. I saw B B B. adyer- I ^ ^ ministers’ fund. J. K. Macdonald vote.
Used, so concluded to give it a trial, think- j ted thv repoYt of the western sec- The committee to which had been en-
mg if it did no rood it coulddonoharm. Anderson Rogers, of New Glas- trusted important matters bearing upon
But after using one tottle I began to feel eastern section. There the future relationship of Queen a Um-

ï new perton î wmê a number of overtures from varmim .venrity to the I)reshyt(ertan ctetoeh in 
am to glJd there if such a remedy prort- quarters which, if acted upon, ti^tAsSem- Cobada reported tins forerioon^ The result 
ded for suffering humanity, and cannot I bly believed would militate against the of the examination was presented in. a
praise it enough^ for I think there is no | fund, which is one of tlie most iinportont j ^aolution^read^

>,oar. A slight deficit is shown in. thecompany.
v

Had No Appetite.
V-

FOOD W0UIÊ) NOT DIGEST. i?. -leaving theon

Mrs. liw. War*, Rlvcrdile, H.S., 
Is gftd tiare Is mch a remedy as

KILLED BY A DERRICK.

rwckAndrew Henry, of Marysville, Lost His Life 
at Boundry Creek Yesterday.

s.
IT CWIE* 
D Will C| YOU. Queens if the church connection is main

tained.
The civic reception at the City Hall 

immediately after the" morning sederunt 
was a great success.

A government cintiser was placed at fr* 
the service of the delegates, who much en
joyed the treat thus afforded.

Sunday was spent quietly- The piVpd* 
of Victoria, Vancouver, htew Westminster 
and other places were mostly occupied by 
visiting clergymen.

Fort Lawrence Wharf.

A too large cork will often fit a bottle well 
after it has been soaked in boiling water for 
a few minutes. If you soak old corks in 
paraffin they will make excellent fire light’ 
era, either for reviving a dying Are, or with 
a few sticks for kindling one in the ûrs* I
"lMft. ~-j•mim
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Nelly, from Brunswick; iC H Brown, from 
Fernandina; Pasadena, from Charleston; 
Mattie Newman, from Virginia; Dora Alli
son, do.

Passed out—Schrs Lady of Avon, from 
Philadelphia for St John (N B.)

Sid—Schrs Twilight, for Jacksonville; 
Helen L Martin, -----; J H Bergen, for New
port News,etc; Samuel P Bowers, for Bruns
wick; Arthur C Wade, for Brunswick ; Nel
son B Newbury, do; Oliver Ames, -----; D D
Haskell, for Brunswick.

Portland, Me, June 12—Ard Schrs Bren ton, 
from Meteghan (N S) ; Savannah, from 
Jacksonville.

Outside—Schr Washington B Thomas,from 
Newport News.

Cld—Schrs George W Wells, for Norfolk; 
Bleazer W Clark, for Kennebec and New 
York.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 12—Ard schrs 
Chas W Church, from Philadelphia for 
Portland; M K Rawley, from Swan’s Island 
for New York; Jordan L Mott, from Rock
land for Norfolk; Silver Leaf, from Wal
ton (N S) for New Haven ; B C Gates, from 
Digfoy (N S), for Pawtucket; Ida M. Barton, 
from Fredericton (N B) for Perth Amboy.

Sid—Schr Blwood Burton, from Hillsboro 
(N B), for New York.

Ard at Edgartown—Schr Rewa, from St 
John for New York.

Schr M K Rawley, from Swan’s Island for 
New York, broke foregaff and tore forestay- 
sail when off east Chop this morning.

Boston, June 18—Ard stmr St Croix, from 
St John (N B); Prince George, from Yar
mouth (N S.)

Sid—Schr Swallow, for St John (N B); 
Lotus, do; H M Stanley, for Point 
(N B.)

Boston, June 14—Ard stmrs Winifredian, 
from Liverpool ; Sarmatin, from Glasgow; 
Halifax, from Halifax (N S); Boston, from 
Yarmouth (N S); Orn, from Pictou (N S) ; 
schrs Waterloo, from Sullivan (Me) ; Hert>ert, 
from Rockport (Mass.)

Sid—Stmrs Bergensern, for Gltoera (Cuba) ; 
Olivette, for Halifax (N S), Hawkesbury (C 
B) and Charlottetown (PE I); Prince 
George, for Yarmouth (N S) ; schrs Clara 
A Donnell, for Norfolk; Agnes Manning, for 
Brunswick (Ga); Winnie Lawry, for Mt 
Desert; Isledboro, for New York; Lizzie V 
Hall, for-----; Alma, B A Haïmes, for Phila
delphia.

City Island, June 14—Bound south schrs 
Viola, St John (N B) via Fall River; Alska, 
Advocate (N S); Decorra, Port Greville (N 
S), via New London; Susan Stetson, Bangor 
(Me), via Mystic (Conn.); Lugano, Bath 
(Me), via New Bedford; Mary Lee, Dennys- 
ville (Me), via Fall River; Ira Bliss, Edgar- 
town; Sarah L Davis, New Bedford; Maggie 

Storm Petrel,

The Engagement Ring.FOR SALE. SHIP NEWS.

Real Estate at Auction. PORT OF ST. JOHN.

By Sylvia Chester.Arri ved.
îre will be sold at Public Auction, In 

of the Court House, In the Town of 
castle, on Wednesday, the twenty-fourth 
of June next, at the hour of four o’clock 
e afternoon, the French Fort Cove Pro- 
, so called, situate In the parish of New- 
-, in the County of Northumberland, 
containing twelve hundred acres, more 
ss.
3 property is mostly wood-land, a part 
apted for agricultural purposes, and it 
les a good sand-stone quarry end plant 
/orking same.
ire is also a modern, well equipped grist 
with both water and steam power, 
ns and particulars at sale.

HENRY R. EMMERSON. 
cheater, N. B., 16th May, 1W6L 
ly to J. Frlel, Solicitor, of Dorchester, 

., foe any information respecting above.
5-20-d&w.

IICHlîîmTTn SEE
THAT THE

Friday, June 12.
Star Cheronea, 2,060, Swatridge, from Bos

ton, Win Thomson & Oo, bal.
Coastwise—Schrs Wood Bros, 68, Golding, 

Irom Qucao; Abbie Verne, 65, Morris, from 
Advocate; Whisper, 31, McGrath, fishing; 
star Harbinger, 46, Powell, from Westport, 
and cld; schrs El tie, 117, Heater, from River 
Hebert; Lizzie Catherine, 09, Boudrot, from 
Port Hastings ; Minnie C, 12, McKay, from 
Tiverton; Wantta, 42, Fllmore, from Walton; 
Gazelle, 47, Morris, from Digby; Lavine, 50, 
LeBlanc, from Tuske; Little Annie, 18, Po
land, from Campobello.

The picnic was to take place at Silver 
Lake—a > nral and romantic spot whose fame 
had attended far beyond its immediate 
neighborhood; bo that parties of young peo
ple from portions of the country fully fifty 
miles away often choose it for their merry
makings, an early start and a late return 
leaving plenty of time for a long day’s en
joyment.

at Carrie with no pleasant expression upo n 
her fsoe.

Suddenly she stepped to her side and 
addressed her.

•Mr. Dare seems to he on rather a familiar 
footing with you for an engaged young man.

Carrie, taken by surprise by this unex
pected address, accompanied as it was by 
an ominons flash of the stranger’s great dark 
eyes, stammered out a confused :

Then you have heard about it?
- That’s good!’ answered her int.rloentor 
with a laugh which eonnded harah, coming 
as it did from such pouting rosy lips. *One 
generally hears of one’s own engagement, 
I believe; who should have a better chance? 
Why haven’t you written every week aa yen 
promised, Will?

As she asked this question she turned to
ward the young man, who made a reply 
that was hardly intelligible; for Carrie’s 
wondering eyee were upon hie faoe.

Carrie’s voice next broke the silence. All 
the strength of her nature had been called 
into réquisition to enable her to speak 
calmly; for thoughts of the light it would 
cause her to appear in among her young 
companions, if the stranger’s story prove# 
to be true, mingled confusedly with the pain 
that was gnawing at her heart, for that 
troubled shame faced men standing before 
her showed guilt in every lineament. He 
had either been making a mock of her in 
his protestations of love, or had done what 
was equally culpable, if he had meant what 
he had said to her while engaged to another.

‘Does this young lady speak the troth, 
Mr. Dare?’

William Dare looked np into the fair 
young faoe of the speaker, and then hie eyes 
lowered their glance until they rested upon 
the slender fingers which were toying ner
vously with the golden circlet shining upon 
the first finger of her left hand.

•Yes,’ he said; but the word came slowly 
and reluctantly from his lips.

•Let me congratulate yon, then,’ was the 
swift reply, as Carrie draw the ring from 
her finger, and threw it as far from her as 
she could propel it.

"If you will excuse me I will leave yon 
with your betrothed.’ She then walked 
quietly away.

•Was she sweet upon you, Will?’ asked 
Cora with a laugh. T think I shall have 
to hurry np and set the day for our wed* 
ding, or too many hearts will be broken at 
losing yon.’

•Don’t apeak in that way, Cora, That 
young lady can have her pick of a husband 
any day.’

•Well, it matters little to me how many 
beaux she has aa long as she doa’t get my 
Will sway,. I couldn’t stand that. I thought 
for a minute there was something between 
you. But no girl would have shown the 
white-feather like that. I really believe I 
had murder in my heart for an instant, when 
I thought you might have been playing 
sweet upon that baby-faced thing.’

William Dare shuddered as he listened. 
But he made up his mind never to play fast 
a-d loose again with a girl who confessed to 
being such » tigress.

A few more months found him a benedict, 
and settled down for life in apparent content 
with.his dark-eyed bride

Ten years later. In a stately mansion 
upon one of oar noblest avenues prepara
tions are progressing for a children’s fete. 
It is the birthday of one of the youngest 
children, and she is to give » party to cele
brate the event—and a great big tree with 
lots of presents on it Snffioe it to say tkat 
her father carried out his darling's wishes.

The spice-breathing denizen of the forest 
had been duly brought, and was being suit
ably fastened in its place in the back parlor, 
when it was found that its proportions meet 
be considerably curtailed to prevent its in- 
interfering with the chandelier.

In ontting off one of the branches, the 
saw grated upon some hard substance, and 
to avoid it the carpenter turned it a little 
on one side until he had succeeded in sever
ing the li rb frost the parent trunk. Then 
he picked it np and glanced curiously at the 
disturbing cause. After a surprised look 
he disengaged a ring which had been imbed
ded in the wood, and handed it to bis em
ployer with the remark that fit was a kin.l 
of wood it had «ever been hit lot to bit 
upon before.’

The gentleman took the ring from him, 
and handed it to hie wife, saying:

There’s an inscription iniide of it. Su» 
if you esn make it oat.'

The lady took the circlet, and after the 
first g'ance gave a sudden exclamation.

There were two names engraved tide by 
side within it—William and Caroline.

She turned to her husband with a smile 
and a blush, for although a matron of eight 
years’ standing, her faoe had not lost its 
girlish fairness.

■Husband,’ she said, T know this ring, 
and I can tell you where this tree was cat. 
It was on the borders of Siver Lake. Do 
you see that name? It is Caroline, and it 
is mine.’

•It’s the first time I ever knew an inani-
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Saturday, June 13.

Barquentine Fruen, 385, Youghal, bal.
Barquentine Ansgar, 336, Liverpool, salt.
Schr St Maurice, from Pensacola, F B 

Sayre, bard pine and oak .
Schr Lewanika, 298, Williams, from Syd

ney, steel billets.
Coastwise—Schrs Jessie D, 66, George,from 

Parreboro; R L Kenney, 741, Priddle, from 
River Helbert; Ina Brooks, 22, Brooks, from 
Freeport.

JURE It was Carrie Lane’s birthday, and she 
had got np the affair in preference to giving 
a party,at her own home. The roomy 
kitohi

Vegetable Prcpamtionfor As
similating theTood and Regula
ting the Stomachs andBowels of OF!

in the great otd-fashioned home- 
rhad been redolent of the savory odors 

taking and boiling for several days, as 
irrie and her mother had hustled about as-

RM FOR SALE, situate two and a half 
ni les from Norton Station, containing 
t 200 acres—26 acres interval land, 50 

under cultivation, 125 acres lumber 
>. On the place are two houses and two 
a, 1 grist and saw mill besides ant
es. Farm is beautifully situated beside 
l. C. R. Cause of selling, illhealth. Ap- 
-o James Buchanan, on the premises.

Imams Ghildhen si

Monday, June 15.
Soh St Maurice, 272, Copp, from Pensa

cola, F E Sayre, pitch pine.
Coastwise—Schs Trader, 72, Rector, from 

Parrsboro; Serene, 53, Lyons, from Five Isl
ands; Selina, 69, Mills, from Apple River; 
R P S, 74, Hatfield, from Five Islands; Leo, 
92, Moffat, from Parreboro; Garfield White, 
99, Tufts, from Advocate Harbor; Elihu 
Burrett, 49, Spicer, from Windsor; Lloyd, 
II, Robinson, from Digby.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neilher 
Omum.Morphine nor Mineral.
NotNahcotic.

listed by black Danorah (shortened into 
N rah since her little ‘missus’ had grown 
old enough to talk), and now on the event
ful morning the display of culinary marvels 
was very appetising, as they were spread 
out on the table in the dining-room prepara
tory to packing in baskets before being 
transferred to the huge farm-wagon which 
was to convey them to the scene of action.

It was a gay young group who at last 
were assembled ready to start. Blooming 
girls, and fine stalwart-looking young men, 
with a slight sprinkling of an older element 
to matronise, or protect, according as the 
elders might be of the gentler sex, or culled 
from the ranks of the so-called ‘lords of 
creation,’ but of all the rustic beauties none 
could vie with the young giver of the in
tended fete. Happiness had touched her 
face with a magic wand; had added a sweet 
thoughtfuln.se to her bright eyes, and deep
ened the rose tints upon cheeks and lips; 
had, in short, for the time being transform
ed a gentle lovable girl into the semblance 
of a very bewitching young princess, who 
had but juat come into that enchanting 
kingdom which owns only lovers for its 
rulers.

Carrie was engaged, and her slender fin- 
gar had been encircled by the well knoen 
tall-tale ring of betrothal for nearly a week.

She had not been long acquainted with 
William Dare; but a month had sufficed to 
prove to her that hie proffered attentions 
had been very acceptable; and when at the 
expiration of that time he had whispered 
words of love into her listening ear, she had 
responded to them with a flutter of joy at 
her innocent heart that one so handsome, 
and to all appearance so noble-natnred, hsd 
chosen her out from among the rest of her 
blooming mates to ask her to be his wife.

But every joy must have its: shadow, and 
this betrothal showed only the dark sides 
to another admirer. Reuben Gale found 
himself as heavy-hearted at such a cheery- 
natured youth could well be. He had loved 
Ca rie since the time when they had gone 
to school ,together. . Later on in life his 
whole future had been brightened by tie 
hope of his having Carrie to share it with 
him ; and it can be imagined that he looked 
with no friendly eyes at the ‘interloper’—as 
in his heart he called young Dare—who had 
thus stepped in and won the prize away 
from him.

But he kept his disappointment to him
self; and, as it proved, wisely hid his sor
row, and still made one in the pleasant rus
tic parties that were given in the neighbor 
hood, although they were in honor of Carrie 
and her betrothed.

At first Carrie had a slight dread of meet
ing him; for, although no words of love had 
ever passed between them, she well knew 
that Reuben was fond of her; and, until she 
had met and been fascinated by the young 
stranger, whose dash and audacity had car
ried all before him, she had accepted the 
homage of her first faithful friend without 
enquiring very deeply as to what its conse
quences might be.

Indeed, when tome one had once suggest
ed that she would probably change her own 
peaceful name to that of a stormy one (with 
an attempt at wv), she had taken it in good 
part. But n w all had changed, and as the 
same rustic punster declared, Carrie had 
concluded to ‘Dare’ fortune and escape a 
•Gale’ for the rest of her life

After a delightful drive Silver Lake was 
reached. Another party had already ar
rived there, and as the new comers drove to 
the place they had chosen for their camp
ing-ground, they passed by a merry group 
of strangers, who waved ceremony and 
handkerchiefs at the same time.

This was the opening of amenitiei and 
after another equally romantic spot upon 
the borders of the beautiful lake had been 
decided upon aa a halting-place, the young 
people formed into group < and wandered off 
in search of picturesque nooks, where wild 
flowers could be culled or mossy treasures 
gathered from Nature’s bountiful stores.

A« was to be expected, stray members of 
tflsrival parties were constantly meeting, 
lour young lovers were slowly sauntering 
along through a shady grove, so thoroughly 
engrossed in each other’s society as to be 
oblivious of the approach of a group of 
laughing girls until they met fffee to fsce. 
Then much to Carrie's surprise a tall, queen
ly-looking brunette sprang forward with a 
ory of:

•Oh, Willie, how did yru come here? I 
am so glsd to see you?’ and suiting the ac
tion to her words she put up her panting 
lips for a kiss.

As muoh embsraassed and confused Wil
liam Dare accepted tne proffered kiss, and 
then turned to Carrie, saying in a whisper:

•Please excuse me for a moment. These 
girls are from home, and I want to make 
enquiries of Myra about father and mother.’

Carrie’s fsce had clouded, but it bright
ened suddenly, She had heard William 
speat of his sister Myra. So the kiss was 
explained.

‘Introduce me to your sister, William. 
I feel as though I knew her already from 
hearing you speak so frequently of her. ’/

Bat to her great surprise Myra proofed to 
be an entirely different person) from the one 
who had bestowed such a warm greeting 
upon William, and who now storsi looking 
ro .
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'Cleared.alt to ;s. OF EVES'Friday, June 12.
Schr Ida May, Gale, for Providence, A 

Cushing & Co.
Schr Lena Maud, Giggey, for Salem 1 o, 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Little Annie, Poland, for 

Campobello; Ernest Fisher. Loughey, for 
Quaco; Eltie, Heater, for River Hébert; 
Myra B, Gale, for Quaco; Bess, Benanaon, 
for Point Lepreaux ; Abbie Verner, Morris, 
for Advocate; Essie C, Tufts, for, Alma.

Schr Clifford C, 96, Walsh, from Fall 
River; Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Schr Morancy, Scott, for New York, Dunn 
Bros.
» Schr Hattie Muriel, Wasson, for Boston, 
Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Schr Minnie C, McKay, for Ti
verton; Beulah Benton, Mitchell, for Wey
mouth; Maudie, Beardsley, for Port Lome; 
Dora, Canning, for Parrsboro; etmr Lord 
Kitchener, Stevens, for Digby.

>^toad to Success 
tiie choicest books 
srs. Agents want- 
Q^ictive canvass- 

fered. Full 
Ifc^JR. A.

ur “Ideal 
l Happiness,” : 
ever offered U 
at once.

>\ such 
iticulj

R<
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mu
rer beforo^ff 
lication. AJM 
sr, 69 Gardenw, Publi A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

st.
N. B.

l/A’NTBD—A Girt for General Housework. 
▼ No Washing or Ironing. W.-E. Raymond, 

6-3-ttf-w.Dorchester street.
Facsimile Signature of

! »
NEW YORK. Gastoria is put up in one-ibe bottles only. It 

is not cold in bulks Don't allow anyone to aell 
you anything else on the plea or promise that it 
ia “just as good" and “will answer ersty pro
pose.” tar See that you get C-À-8-T-0-M-À*

Mulvey, Hyannls;
(Me,) *

Fall River, Mase, June 14—Sid schr Judge 
Low, for New York (to load for 
port.)

New York, June 14—Ard schrs Carrie A 
Bucknam, from Wilmington (N C); J Ar
thur Lord, from Port Johnson for Newcastle 
(Me); J C Straw-bridge, from Wilmington (N 
C); L Q C Wehart, from Virginia; Lucie 
Wheatley, from Norfolk; Nellie W Craig, 
do; Nellie W Howlett, from Wilmington 
(N C.)

New London, Conn, June 14—Ard schrs El- 
wood Burton, from Hillsboro (N B); James 
A Gray, from New York.

Sid—Schr Marcus Edwards, from Hoboken 
for Newport; Northern Light, from New
York for Bangor; Clara Jane, -----

Provinoetown, Mass, June 13—Sid bqtne Ich 
Dion, from Halifax (N S.)

Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 13—Ard and 
sailed brig Lady Napier, from Savannah for 
St John (N B); schr Rewa, from St John (N 
B) for New York.

Sid—Schr Progress, from Fall River for St 
John (N B.)

June 14—Ard and sailed, schr Cactus, from 
Ponce (P R) for Boston.

Ard—Schrs Franconia, from Raritan River 
for Boston; Menawa, from South Amboy for 
Newbuxyport; Lizzie Carr, from Jackson
ville for Thomaston ; Eben H King, from 
Port Reading for Eestport ; F & E Givan, 
from New Bedford for Windsor (N S); 
Glendy Burke, from Bangor for New York; 
Henry L Peckham, from Norfolk, bound 
east.

Sid—Schr M K Rawley, from Somes Sound 
for New York.

Passed—Barquee J H Bowers, from New 
York for Sydney (C B>J, Cuba, do for Yar
mouth; schrs Charlotte W Miller, from Al
bany for Boston ; B H Warford, from Port 
Reading for Chatham; Charles P Trickéy* 
from Raritan River for Portland; Florence 
Leland, from Perth Amboy for Newbury- 
port; Mollie Rhodes, from Port Johnson for 
9Caco; Geo A Lawry, from Weehawken for 
Vinal Haven; George E Prescott, do for do; 
Abbie S Walker, do for do; C B Wood,from 
Hoboken for Newbury port; Elvira J French, 
from Philadelphia for Portland; R L Tay, 
from Edgwater for do; Sadie Corey, from 
York for Mallowell ; Levi Hart, from Ho
boken for Camden ; Wm C Carnegie, from 
Newport News for Portland and T CharL 
ton Henry, from Norfolk, bound east; Os
prey, from New York for Machias; tug 
Gypsum King, towing two schooners and 
one barge, from Windsor (N S) for New 
York.

Vineyard haven, Mass, June 14—iSchrs 
Glendy Burke, from Bangor for New York, 
with lumber and Fraulein, from New York 
for St John (N B) with coal, collided near 
Vinyeard Sound Lightship, entrance to Vine
yard Sound at 3 o’clock this morning. The 
Burke had jibboom and end of bowsprit 
broken. Several stanchions and rail on the 
port bow were broken 
damage sustained.
fore topmast unshipped, .tore her jib and 
foretopsail, but sustained no internal dam
age to her hull. Both vessels arrived here 
this afternoon.

Schr Franconia, from Raritan River for 
Boston, with brick, arrived here this morning 
leaking. She succeeded in stopping the leak 
so as to enable her to proceed.

Schooner M K Rawley, from Somes Sound 
for New York, completed temporary repairs 
to gaff and forestaysall and proceeded to
day.

The mackerel fishing schooner Susie Hoop
er, of Boston, Captain Blake, from New
port, went ashore on West Chop, at the en
trance to Vineyard Haven Harbor tonight. 
She sustained no damage and will probaly 
be floated at high water tomorrow.

Vinyeard Haven, Mass, June 13—In port, 
schrs E C Gates, from Digby for Pawtucket; 
Ida M Barton, from Feredicton (N B), for 
Perth Amboy ; Progress, from Fall River for 
St John (N tB.) _ _

Boston, June 15—Ard, schs Emma E Pot
ter, from Clementsporl; Laura L Lunt, from 
Fernandina; Daylight, from Norfolk; Pres
cott Palmer, from Baltimore; Thomas B 
Garland, from Raritan River; J Holmes 
Birdsall, from Philadelphia; Geo A McFad
den, from Newport News; Gamecock, from 
Ellsworth.

Sid—Str St Croix, for Portland, Eastport 
and St John.

Anchored In channel—Sch . Islcsboro, for 
New York.

Anchored in Roads—Sch Charles H Trickey, 
from Raritan River for Portland.

Boothbay Harbor, June 15—Ard, schs Smith 
Tuttle, from Damariscolta; Chester R Law
rence, from Rockport; Yreka, from Machias; 
John Cadwallader, from Bangor for Boston.

Fall River, June 16—Ard, sch Bessie A, 
from St John.

Clyde, June 13—Sid, bqe Stratford, for Bay 
Verte.

Gloucester, June 16—Ard, schs Geo M War
ner, from Port Gilbert for Provincebown ; 
Bessie, from Yarmouth for Pawtucket. (Both 
lost part of deckload.)

City Island, June 15—Bound south, schs 
Rewa, from St John; M K Rawley, from 
Somes Sound; Clara Jane, from Calais via 
Stonington; Judge Low, from Dennysville 
via Fall River; Isaiah K Stetson, from 
Providence; Ida M Barton, from Fredericton; 
tug Gypsum King, from Hantsport, towing 
sch Calabria and Gypsum King and barge 
J B King & Co No 19, from Windsor.

New Haven, June 15—Ard, sch Silver Leaf, 
from Walton (NS.)

New Bedford, June 15—Sid, sch E H Fos
ter, for St John.

New York, June 15—Sid, str Frenchurch, 
for St John; schs Mary L Crosby, for Sa
vannah; Cumberland, for Portland.

New York, June 15—Ard, schs H S Lan- 
fair, from Norfolk; Thomas L James, >rfrom 
Virginia.

Sid—Sch Mary L Crosby, for Savannah. 
Machias, June 16—Ard, schs Ann Louise 

Lockwood, from Hillsboro for Newark; John 
Proctor, from do for Chester; Cora May,from 
St John for Vineyard Haven; Wm Waters, 
from do for New York; Flash, from do for 
Boston; Fannie, from do for do.

St Michaels, June 14—Ard, seh Hattie & 
Lottie, from Bathurst (R G) for St John.

Portland, June 15—Ard, str Hilda, from 
Parrsboro; schs Oriole, from Walton for 
Salem; Edward Stewart, from Darien for 
Bangor; Seth W Smith, from New York 
for Calais; Jennie Lippett, from Boston for 
Kennebec.

Sid—Str Norseman, for Liverpool; sch 
Geo W Wells, for Norfolk.

Oporto, June 11—Ard, bqe Dunure, from 
St John’s (Nfld.)

Vineyard Haven, June 15—Atrd and aid, sch 
Abbie C Stubbs, from New York, bound east.

Ard—Schs Ellen M Mitchell, from Eliza- 
bethport for Boston ; E Waterman, from 
Part Reading- for do; Izetta, from Lloyds 

William |:N^ote'4df doçoiS >-M Bird, from Philadelphia

MachiasMONEY TO LOAN.
AI (ï’monlhs old

J5 Dost S - } jCl NTSan easternVfONEY TO LOAJN on dty, town, vittagt 
tu or country property, in «mounts to sub 
A low rates of interest. H. H. Pickett, so 
Icitor, 60 Princess street, St. Jdhn. 2-12-dw

Monday, June 16.
Sch D W B, Holder, for Providence, A 

Cushing & Co.
Coastwise—Str Westport, Lewis, for Apple 

River; sc he Sparmaker, Smith, 
i*ate; Scylla, Breen, for Canso; R tL Kenney, 
Priddle, for Digby; Wood Bros, Golding, for 
Juaoo; Serene, Lyons, for Parrsboro; barge 
No 6, Wairnock, for do; sch Nettle E Gray, 
Smith, for Quaco.

The&e-
siaileEXACT COPY OF WRAPPER* signs tmfor Advo-armi-aborers. of
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Sailed.
MARKETS.'for do; Hattie H Barbour, from do for Ban

gor; Theresa Wolfe, from do for Hallowell; 
Geo W Glover, from New York for Rock
land; Bat, from South Amboy for Nan
tucket; Annie Qua, from New York for Blast- 
port; St Croix, from Philadelphia for Sau
gus; Maggie Todd, from New York for 
Calais; Osprey, from do for Machias; Geo 
E Prescott, from do for Vinal Haven ; Puri
tan, from do for Blue Hill; Levi S Hart, 
from Hoboken for Camden ; Frederick W 
Day, from Newport News for Salem; Charlie 
& Willie, from South Amboy for do; Nau
tilus, from Port Johnson for Dover; E H 
Foster, from New Bedford for Bay of Fundy; 
J B Martin, from Port Daniel (C B) for or
ders; Silver Wave, from New York for Sack- 
ville. •

Passed—Sch Victor, froth Port 
for Yarmouth.

Hyannis, June IS—Ard,--sohs Belle Halli- 
day, from Philadelphia, to discharge; Ada J 
Campbell, from Port Reading,
Romeo, for St John. 1 ’ *■'

Sid—Sch Albert Pharo, Jor Now York. 
Anchored outside—Sch hL Herbert Taft, 

from Philadelphia for Portsmouth; R D Bib
ber, bound east.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 
Steamer^

Albuera, 2,259, Manchester^ June 12.
Ella Sayer, 1,61«, at London, May 8. 
Fenchurch, 1,834, at New York. June 3.
Gulf of Venice, 1,884, London via Halifax, 

June 12.
London City, 1,543, at Manchester, June 15. 
Mantinea, 1,737, Sharpncka, June 11.
Nemea, 2,259, to sail from Antwerp 

June 25.
Nerdfarer, 2,397, at Rotterdam, May 28. 
Nordkap, 2,294, at Halifax, June 15.
St Monan, 1,452, Port Natal via St Helena, 

May 21.

Sunday, June 14.
Tug Lord Kitchener, Stevens, with schrs 

Helen Shafner and Margaret May Riley in 
:wo for Digby.

int* with
,UM, Now York, June iz—Bradstreet's tomorrow 

will say; %
Weather, crop and labor conditions all 

show improvement this week. The feeling 
in the flooded district of the west 4s also 
better, although freight business has been 
and is still largely suspended, while the 
breaking of the drought in the east has put 
an end to forest fires, helped the crppe ma
terially and led here also to the feeling that 
crop damage has been exaggerated.

Wholesale business is still seasonably quiet 
but already an improvement in tone is no
ticeable as the result of the rather 'better 
outlook agriculturally.

In the Northwest the situation, of course, 
has been without flaw, southern advices are 
better and a large movement is looked for 
in the west when the present high water 
recedes. »

Iron production is at the highest point ever 
recorded. Tin plate production at present is 
of ' enormous volume. tRalftoad earnings 
good as a'whole, thoùgb western floods L 
curtailed June gross receipts somewhat.

Predictions made last week of a winter 
wheat yield of 465,000,000 bushels find con
firmation in the government report showing 
conditions still above the,..average and far 
above 1902. Spring wheat is in excellent shape 
and tentative estimates of 300,000,000 busels 
are made.

Special reports to Bradstreets show that 
296-000 Industrial workers were on strike or 
locked out on or about June 1. Since then, 
however, all the great strikes but one, that 
of Philadelphia textile workers, have been 
practically settled as also a host of minor 
troubles; 176,000 workers concerned have an
nounced their intention of going back to 
work or have actually resumed operations. 
Steadiness in manufactured products, except 
iron and steel was a feature.

This week prices show few important 
changes, aside from a pyrotechnic advance 
in cotton,
reacting later. A rather freer movement of 
spot goods is noticed in cottons and jobbers 
report a fair seasonable business at the east. 
Ginghams and prints are moving well for 
this season. Re-orders of men’s wear wool
ens show some increase, but .business is 
still rather backward. Wool is steady, but 
business is light at the east while at the 

Ulrs-t new wools are moving quite freely, 
shoe shipments from the east are very heavy 
for this time of year, being 12 per cent larg
er than last week. Lumber shows a firm 
tone despite labor troubles.

Wheat, Including flour, exports fqr the 
week aggregate 
078,966 last week, 
year. Corn exports aggregate 834,815 bushels 
against 1,013,871 last week, and 94,891 -bushels 
a year ago.

Failures for the week number 181 against 
167 last week, 165 in the like week of 1902, 
188 in 1901, 180 in 1900 and, 160 in, 1899.
Canadian Trade.
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i-fcf-w CANADIAN PORTS.

Executors’ Notice. Chatham, June 12—Ard etmr Ingridhom, 
from Charleston (S C.)

Halifax, N S, June 12—Ard stmr Siberian, 
from Glasgow, Liverpool and St John’s 
.Nfl); schr Lord of Avon, from Antigua; 
STeva, from Barbados ; Havelock, from do. 

Cld—Stmr Loyalist, for St John; Siberian, 
or Philadelphia.
Sid—iStmr Ida (Ital), Ragglo, for Glasgow. 
Halifax, N S, June 12—Spoken : Norwegian 

marque showing “J B R L”; no date, lat 
•9.33; Ion 46, bound west. All well (by stmr 
-oyalist at thlg port from London.) 
Newcastle, N B, June 13—Ard ship Pan- 
iMb, from Newfoundland*
Katbam, N B, June 13—Ard barque Atlas, 
om Cardiff.
Halifax, N S, June 14—Ard stmr Silvia, 

rom St John’s, Nfld.
Sid—Stmr Harlaw, Scott, from Cape Ray 

.Nfld.)
Ard—atmr Nora, from Philadelphia. 
Halifax, N S, June 13—Ard stmr Nordka, 

rom Antwerp; schrs Preference, from 
Perth Amboy for Charlottetown (for a har
bor.)

Sid—Stmrs Halifax, for Boston; St John 
Jlty, Bovey, for London, via Havre and 
Pecan; Loyalist, for St John; Siberian, Out- 
ram, for Philadelphia.

Cld—Barque Tereeina, (Ital), for Swansea. 
Halifax, June 16—Ard, stre Olivette, from 

Boson; Verian, from Jamaica; Eros, from 
?or Hood; bqe Carsen Bal (Nor),
-ape Town; schs F B Wade, from Maya- 
juez; Onera, from Norfolk ; Flirt, 
Gloucester via La Have for shelter and cld 

for Banks.
g^Sld, strs Orinoco, Bale, for Bermuda, West 
Indies and Demerara; Silvia, Farrell, for 
New York.

Harrigans Cove, N S, June 14—Ard, bqe 
Leone (Ital), from Gloucester for Halifax.

The undersigned having been appointed 
executors of the last will of Samuel Patter- 
eon, late of Shanklin, St. John Co., de
ceased, give notice to all persona indebted 
to said Samuel Patterson to make immedlatx 
payment to J. C. Patterson, Shanklin, with 
whom all persons having claims against said 
«state will file the same, duly attested, with 
u three months from this date.

JOHN C. PATTERSON, 
WM. R. FLOYD.

Dated Shanklin, N. B., 21st May, 1908.
6-M-e-w ^ .
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Imperator Alexander, 11, 1,768, Galway, May 

Barques.
Annita-e-Menotti, 913, Nantes, May É. 
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BRITISH PORTS.

London, June 12—Ard stmr Hedwig, from 
Chatham, (N B).

Brow Head, June 12—'Passed stmr Belgen- 
iand, from Philadelphia for Queenstown and 
Liverpool.

Liverpool, June 12—Sid stmr Celtic, from 
New York via Queestown.

Brow Head, June 12—«Passed etmr Géorgie, 
’rom New York for Liverpool.

Tariffs, June 12—Passed stmr Marian, from 
Three Rivers via Sydney (C B.) for Barce- 
ona.
Moville, June 12—Sid etmr Tunisian, from 

Liverpool for Montreal.
Liverpool, June 11—Ard stmr Irishman, 

’rom Portland.
Dublin, June U—Ard efcmrg Bangor, from 

Newcastle (N B.)
Manchester, June 11—Ard stmr Terlo Viken 

tram Sydney (C B), and St John.
Glasgow, June 11—Sid stmr Arietea, for 

Sydney (C B.)
London, June 12—Sid stmr Gulf of Venice, 

or Halifax and St John (N B.)
Deal, June 12—Passed stmr Hedwig, from 

Chatham (N B) for London.
London, June 12—Sid stmr Harmony, for 

St John’s (Nfld.)
Lu lea, June 7—Sid stmr Oscar II, for èyd- 

aey (C B.)
Sharpness, June 11—61d stmr Man tinea,far 

St John (N B.)
Swansea, June 12—Sid stmr Platea for St 

John (N B.)
Kinsale, June 18—Passed stmr London City, 

Jrom St John via Port Medway (N 6) for 
Manchester.

Liverpool, June 14—Ard stmr London City, 
from St John (N B) via Port Medway (N S.)

Dublin, June 14—Ard stmr Michigan, from 
Montreal and Quebec.

Avonmouth, June 13—Ard stmr Manxman, 
l'ram Montreal.

London, June 14—Ard stmr Mount Royal, 
from Montreal.

Liverpool, June 13—Ard stmr Géorgie, from 
New York.

Queenstown, June 14—Ard stmr Cymric, 
rom New York for Liverpool ; Umbria,from 

New York for do, and both proceeded.
Queenstown, June 14—Sid stmr Campania, 

from Liverpool for New York.
Brow Head, June 16—Passed, str Aasta, 

from St John via Sydney (C B).
Beachy Head, June 15—Passed, str Hurona, 

from Montreal for London.
Inistrahull, June 15—Passed, str Nyassa, 

from Montreal for Glasgow.
Swansea, June 16—Ard, str Neva, from 

Tilt Cove.
Belfast, June 14—Ard, strs Bangor, from 

Newcastle (N B) via Dublin; Twickenham, 
from Mobile via Sydney (C B.)

Manchester, June 14—Ard, str Manchester 
City, from Montreal.

Portsmouth, June 14—Sid, bqe Dristigl, for 
Nova Scotia.

Gibraltar, June 15—Sid, str Prinzess Irene, 
from Genoa and Naples for New York.

Isle of Wight, June 15—Passed, str Kroon- 
land, from New York for Antwerp.

Gibraltar, June 16—Ard, str Hohemollern, 
from New York for Naples and Genoa, and 
proceeded.

Plymouth, June 15—Ard, str Kronprinz 
Wilhelm, from New York for Cherbourg and 
Bremen, and proceeded.

Malin Head, June 15—Passed, str Lake 
Champlain, from Montreal for Liverpool.
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STApa.

Noe. 1 and 1 are sold In 8L Jobs by el
aim nul Me drunrirta Digby Shipping News. Trade conditions in Canada are still satis

factory in character. At Montreal warmer 
weather helps trade in seasonable goods 
while excellent crop prospects, combined 
with steadily advancing markets for staples, 
tend to stimulate the demand for future 
trade requirements. Toronto ^reports steady 
demand in most departments of wholesale 
trade, retailers buying largely for the fall, 
shipments quite heavy and further advances 
in eotton staples. Domestic woollens are 
firmly held, and the new wool clip which Is 
likely to be smaller than last year, has be
gun to move, but offerings thus far are 
light, growers holding off for higher prices. 
Ontario crop conditions have improved. On 
the Pacific coast general trade is fair, the 
outlook promising and retailers are meeting 
obligations more promptly than in former 
years. Winnipeg tells of an excellent crop 
outlook in the west. Retailers are buying 
much in excess of preceding years, 
clearings for the week aggregate $64,335,118, 
five per cent from last week and 15 per 
cent over this week a year ago.

Failures, 16 in number, comp 
last week and 12 in this week o

Digby, Ni S., June 12—Schooner S. V. 
H.. Captain John S. Hayden, is at Syda 

& Cousins’ .wharf.
Barkt. Argentina is due at Digby to load 

lumber at Bear River for Buenos Ayres, 
shipped by Clarke Bros- 

Schr. -Gazelle is at the Raoquettê', dis 
charging a cargo of salt for Capt. Joseph 
Snow. -

MARRIAGES.
ROBERTSON-TAPLEY—Married on 
ltli inst. at No. 283 Douglas ave., the resi 
en re of the bride’s father, by Rev. R. P 
cKim, rector of St. Luke’s church, Ralpl 

M. Robertson, of St. John, to Alic« 
inline, daughter of D. F. Tapley, Esq. 
BELL-CARMICHAiEL—At the residence o' 

«e bride’s parents, June 10th, by the Rev. 
. A. McLean, (B. A., John Eastman Bell, oi 
'weedside, to Ethel M., eldest daughter of 

Carmichael, of Harvey, York county. 
MACKAY-GILKEN—In Boston, June 10, at 

12 W. Concord street, by the Rev. Alex- 
ider D. MacKinnon, B. D., Hugh Mack ay.

Cape tiBreton, and Mabel Gilken, of Que-

th<

Captain Cosman’s new tern schooner, 
Catherine, Capt. Vincent Cornean, is at 
Meteghan river, ready to tow to Annapo
lis to load lumber for Porto Rico.

Barkt. Grenada arrived from New York 
Tuesday and towed to Bear KTver, to load 
lumber for Buenos Ayres, shipped by 
Clarke Bros.

Barkt. St. Croix, Captain Mouell, ar
rived here from Boston yesterday and is 
grounded in the JRacquette, to repair cop
per. Sbe will tow to Annapolis to load 
lumber for Buenos Ayres, shipped by 
Pickles & MiHs.

Schr. Eddie J. bas arrived from ‘Pubnico. 
She has been purchased by Capts. Howard 
Anderson and David Hayden, and will be 
engaged in Bay of Fundy fishing.

Schr. Cerdie, which ihae been anchored 
at the mouth of Bear River for more than 
a year, has been purchased by W. A. 
Chute, of Bear River, and will be towed 
to the head of the river today to be 
stripped of her anchors, chain» and run
ning gear.

Schr. Citizen, Captain Woodworth, is 
-being repaired at Bear River.

Government steamer Lansdoiwne is in 
Westport.

Schr. Sarah is at Westport with 60,000 
pounds of salt pollick; schr. J. E. Collins, 
with 25,000 po-unds salt ' pollick; schr. 
Isma, with 60 quintals of cod; schr. F. 
Colgate, with twenty five quintals of coi; 
schr. Curlew, with 2,000 -pounds halibut. 
The latter is fitting out for a hand line 
trip.

Schr. Alice & Nellie, Capt. A. J. Tbur- 
ber, is at Belliveau’s Cove from Freeport, 
receiving a new mainmast.

Barkt. iLuarca, which has been lying off 
Weymouth two weeks with lumber for 
Buenos Ayres, sailed Wednesday.

Brigt. Dixon Rice, Ca.pt. Oscar Dakin, 
arrived in Quebec last night with molasses 
from Porto Rico.

Bank

DEATHS.
•e with 13 

yearfcago.>UFFY—At the residence oi his son, Johr 
ffy, jr., 39 St. Patrick street, on Jun< 
l, John Duffy, sr., aged 96 yeans, leaving 

sons to mourn their loss.
PHERTON—At the 

vine, 51 Harrison street, June 12, Irvine 
a of E. R. and iBessie T. Atherton, of 
ndon (B. C.), aged 3 years and 8 months 
TEMPLE—In this city, on June 12th, 
muel D. Semple, youngest son of Jamef 
d Mary Semple, in the 17th year of his 
e.

.MACKENZIE—Suddenly, at Washington 
L>. C.), Julia Agnes Mackenzie, aged 33 

years, eldest daughter of Jessie and the late 
William Murdock Mackenzie, of St. John 
(N B.)

(Boston papers please copy.)
Funeral at Washington on June 16th. 
LAWSON—At her residence, 128 Brussels 

street, June 13, Julia, wife of David Lawson, 
n the 63rd year of her age, leaving a 
laughter and son mourn their loss.

FLYNN—In this city on June 13th, Joseph, 
ifth son of Patrick and Catherine Flym.

TWENTY YEARS (W BROl 
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iptain saj 
ire for H

mate thing ta travel in learch of its mis
tress. I’m in dtty bound to believe all jam 
say, Carrie, but it’s a tough story.’

‘I took it from my finger and tossed it 
It must have fallen into a thicket ofaway.

young cedar saplings and slipped over a 
branch, which each successive year must 
have formed a new growth around it. Th*t 
m the only way I can account for it.’ T) tu 
she turned to the carpenter: ‘Yen fou» <4 
the ring, and you have a better right t- it > 
than anyone else. Keep it and give it to 
your wife.’ ‘Thank yon, ma’am. 1 will *> 

After they were alone, Mrs. Gale tu t ed 
to her husband. ‘Reuben, ’ she nid, ‘tl t 
was the engagement ring whicnjpWi li » 
Dare gave me, and which I woiy *r a lew 
days, or rather until I had (Betovered 1 he 
worthlessness of the donor * W

RE FOR jR)REA GAPJ Cotrty Court Chamber*
Before Judge Wedderbuim Saturday in 

the case of the King vs. George Bridges, 
application was made on bellialf of t!he de
fendant for a change of venue from 
Albert county t-o some other to be named 
by the judge. The ground was that the 
feeling in Albert was prejudiced against 
Bridges and a number of affidavits were 
read to that effect. The matter was ad-

lT.
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Boston, June 12—Ard stmrs Batavia, from 
Hamburg; Bergenseren, from Sama (Cuba); 
Pola, from Louisbug (C B) ; barquentine 
Shawmut, from Sydney (C B); schr James 
A Webster, from Sullivan (Me.)

Sid—Stmrs Cambrian, for London; Boston, 
for Yarmouth (N S); Ethelwold, for Port 
Antonio (Ja) ; State of Maine, for St John.

Delaware Breakwater, Del, June 12—Passed 
up schr James Roth well, from Rockland for 
Philadelphia.

New York, Jtfhe 12—Ard r< ochre

entirely, 
a and cui

.ppeare
y the
seneas quickly, si

journed- Ohapmam & Tilley appeared for 
Bridges and Hon. H. A. McKeown, K. 
C.. for the crown, contra.

The cases pending in the A’bept county 
court, which wilil open -next Tuesday,were 
ordered »to stand over until the October 
term.
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TWO SPECIALS :; \

Low Price Bedroom Suits
mV

OBITUARY.!

CIRCUS DANCE BARRED BY
POLICE, BUT SHOW'S "A GO ”

BACK FROM TRINIDAD.

it.t
Samuel D. Semple.

After an illness of three weeks’ duration, 
Samtael D. Semple, youngest son of Officer 
Jaimes Semple, of the northern division of 
police, passed away at 1 o’clock Friday 
afternoon, in the seventeenth year of his 

“Sammy,"' as Ihe was familiarly 
known by his comrades, was, a well known We illustrais below two Elm Bedroom Suits which we ere selling et very special prices. These eur
riSt; “ SI g»ml relue, well mtf, to itod, <toi»to,d. mi mirrorlpletes.
part in many olf the various sports that 
have been held in the Victoria rink.
Young Semple had been employed for some 
time past by the F- C. Wesley Engraving 

Co«mpanv> #*•&

The iHouchee-Kouchee Was a Trifle Overdone, the Chief 
Thought—The Rest of the Circus Was Accounted 

a Popular Success.

age.

i ,mherst Man Tells of Improvements 
in [Enterprise of Which Halifax 

Man is the Head.i It /?

Charles S. McKay, who is at the Victoria
montas>H = - -1The tirons was weighed in the scale of box. The man was stout, florid, clean 

the tda commandments Monday and. found shaven, bad gloating grey eyes, an easy 
wanting—iby the police. They decided that working jaw, a tireless tongue and brassy 
certain features of the show were a trifle— voice. The woiman was plump, dark and 

just a trifle-too gay. for St. John. serenely indifferent.
There were two leading features of the stopped talking, the 

drum here yesterday afternoon—one was the boot, and seemed to 'be kneading 
advertised; the other was not. The her- dough. Then she looped' something «boot 
aided attraction was a dance, or rather (her neck, and turned to the audience with 

.the beginning of cute, and the unheralded a faraway stare.
the interference of the chief of police, Ugh-thene was a snake resting on her 

as .he ruled that the dance was calculated shonWere-the coils seemed somewhat tor- 
to offend the public morals. pid, but the creature had life-plenty, of

Qo he instructed an officer to forbid this it; She took its bead and pressed' it 
feature of the circus to continue. There against her cheek-ehe fondled the ItoitJh- 
iwas no intimation to demon- or resist so some scales-then unwound the owls from 
the artiste hastened to direct their pecu- around her, and dropped the treasure 
liar talents tnraid feaits of a more law back into the toocyBlore kneading, an 
abiding rature. snake-oaressifég, but now the gCTe-

Thie dance enjoys a singular notoriety-it man with the brassy, voice recommended 
has delighted and disgwted-it has bees that everybody take advantage of behold
en tic izrd and condemned, but no matter- ing Professor So-and-So and imarve 
when it oomes'to St. John, and when the fousîy trained bogs. tot the
jealous guardians of the public safety see ^ a pastery complexion,
in it a possible corruption of untainted ^ pink ey€B> had silky white hair, was 
minds, why it must cry out for sackcloth gllatiby and corpulent; seemed as if given 
and ashes and stay in biding until the to pMloeophy-and was enjoying a cnew.

■*. SldSt-SS, STÆÏ
However, this was the only objection- 'foamed ^

wSXdy^fSrtak; br^ and blt and walked peevishly be-

m ^^%s to witness what was of- ^^^^dnessa and «ffis were i . . “7“ Su- gchool I Mr*. Catherine Riley.

b$T I Great Preparations for the Observ-
in ae 8traw “d ÏÏtgZ t* dXV » Erin street, she of the Twentieth Anniversary

SÊ^SSîarî.iKSji «*—-«*?»füymomey yesterday that be didn t eze d^n^Tband music, were elected: PTeaidentChaxlea Rc toman, daughterj Jutia Agnes, at Washington (D. I the High Court of N. B. Independent
want to. - . S®3. i^r^mdl-the idoTof straw, superintendent. df the South Bay Sunday b OQ Friday, June 12. The deceased Order of Foresters,- that it will open on

.Thousands went to the circus aud cam® and that md sawdust—per- school; vice-president, J. jtoung lady bad many friends in One city the t^e^tieth anniversary of the organi-
ttway feeling .that the FaniAmencan mall wet grass, f«Sh ear toryitreaeiirer, Miss Annie Scott, addition ^ wjM learn, with regret the news of her Moncton and of the in-
its regal magnificence” might have been . creditalble—f)er- al members of the executive, Revs. W- J. I death. Her mother, five Biotere and three I , . \ . •
wCts^8And there ,was some inconvenience, The trapeze^luJLtary tenm^mld Kirby and A. T. Dykeman. brothers reside in St. John. The sisters troduction of the order into this province,
and no little discomfort in being a patron, haps a ^ wa3 The field secretary, Bev. Mr. Lutos, then are Mre w c. Rowers, Mrs. T. C. Teas- Special travelling arrangements for For-
for-the day was wet, mud was everywhere, be m'”'6 fittmg-Ttm ^ ^ a practical address on Some Fruits of I an(j .Misses Florence, Beatrice and cters and their families are being made
the tent leaked and you were crowded good and also, certain ai y 1 . tle guwjay School Association. I j^y. The brothers are Robert, jn Macau-1 with railroads and steamboats, and a large
and pushed, but still, where was the man balaong on ™ A ^ A pleasing vodal duet by the Misses I j Bros. & Oo.’s employ; William Gordon, attendance of delegates is assured, not
who would admit that be was sorry he swinging the toM. And , , ^ Helen Fowler was given and the J ^ jafn£a Donald. only because .this will be the twentieth
came ” . former would finish would Rev. Mr. Dykeman delivered an interest- I ^he body will he interred today at I anniversary, but because Oronhyatekha

•The side shows boomed, and once inside ring,, what am woti addrea9 on Some Opportunities and xyaebington. rvin be in attendance. The date is July
you weaton^Lto tbe frenzied playing of * be or ahe ^«-^^^^'arewtil-mine ttooomnagement to the Sunday School -r-----  9. Im their official circular Chief Ranger

»mi strove heroically to of a kiss—it breached the. . . Teacher -v| uH navij I lwl0n I Mullirt and High Secretary Emmereon say.
^?^eonle fixm crunching on your feet, own-eweèffieant epirit, and binted , ^ a very profitable meeting was closed by I Mr*. Divld UWM “As this is the 20th anniversary of the
rc&iaTdidbt they have^bhvsd ; f ottt of bUthsome Affiance-of. til d ringing the hymn Bringing in the Sheave*. The death occurred on Saturday night mttoducf,^n o£ the order-into this prov-

Lîtmw'eo^r by the side of the tended. And the afCro. »»» and tae nym » __________ of Mm. DaVid Lawson, at hermome, 128 L ^ eSorta being made to
mmTa woman and a large gone. • ...................... ............„ ’ ' “ Brumeie street. 3frs. Lawson had never mak<J the sesg;on6 of more than usual m-

carivas stood a man, a ........................ _ Country Marketi I ftfilÿ recovered from the shock caused by I terestj ^ ^jy by the 'high court executive
rriinTriffiitr ------ I the death Of her little grand-daughter, I ^ tke looaj ço^ta of the city of

1 Mary A. 'Burgees, who was crushed to I Moncton. Special souvenir badges will be 
death last August: «by a pile of lumber by the high court and
around which she" was playing. Mrs Law-1 y^gpapgjj for the occasion will be presented 
sen was in her sixty-third year, and leaves I. tbe £acaj cc,urts. A piidic meeting will 
foèsidles her husband,, one son," Robert, and I bg £n tbe Opera House Thursday
one daughter, Mrs- Henry Burgess. Her 
death was due to heart trouble.

hotel, is just .back after seven 
spent in Trinidad (West Indies). Mr. Mc
Kay is an Amherst man, and was m Trim- ____ _
dad for the Robb Engineering Company, Mr*. M. M. V0*m*n.
Ltd., of Amherst, setting up engines for Mrs. M. M. Cosman died at 5 o’clock 
an improved electrical service in Port au Fndsy moroùig kt the home ef her 
Spain. The Trinidad .Electrical Company, gon> G g. Osman, 7 Chubb etreet. She 
which is composed of Canadian capitalists, wa8 hi about two weeks. She was the 
headed by B. F. Pearson, of Halifax, oper- |wjfe of ,Q,e jaeob Cosman, of 'Kings- 
ates street railway, street and house lignt- Kings county, and leaves four sons
ing plant in Port au Spain. There are aB<y ,wo daughters. The sons are G. S., 
some twenty-five miles of street railway, o£ city. Joltn j>., and J. E., of Ross-
but up to seven months ago there were I jaQ(j G.) ; the daughters are Mrs. A. 
but two electric ears, the others being I E Henderson, of this city, and Mrs. Fen- 
mule cars. Now there are fifteen electric I j^mb, of Perrys Point, Kings coun-
cara in operation, while the lighting has Services will be held at the home of«sÿNsr... ss 1 t-»™™ mi' I”11- “*• "ta* ita“ “■
the setting up of the engines and, having ^mng at 11 o’clock, at Kingston,
completed his work, is returning to Am- j j ^ Cosman is on his way home now,

having left Rossland Monday.
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j li
U

y
$14.50.

Blm Bedroom Suit, golden^finish, mirror 14 k24 ina. 

WRITE FOR PHOTOS OF BEDROOM FURNITURE.

$13.50iwae

I

henst.
The Robb company supplied the engines, 

tbe generators were secured in Schnectady *»
(K. Y.), and the new street cars in Plula-1 Irvine AtnertOn.
del^hia. I Tbe death ocoured Friday at the

Mr. 'McKay e&ys there is need of a good I résidence of Joseph. Irvine*, 51 Harrison 
steamship service .to Canada from Trini- I street, of Irvine Atiherton, aged three 
dad, and merchants there several times so I yeara and eight months, son of E. K. 
expressed themselves to him. land Bessie T. Atherton, of Sandon (B.

C.) Mrs. Atherton and her little son 
werti here on a visit to her brother, Mr.
Irvine, and the sadest feature of the 
is that the child’s father cannot even be
here to attend the funeral, whitii will tekd n.i mri | T(| Q[ OlinT

. , , place tomorrow afternoon. Deep eym- llll WM I 11] nr Q||(J |
Sunday School Organization inlpatby is felt" for Mrs. Atherton m her

Uncaiter Parish. |— , | OÊ T||[ |, fl, FORESTERS.

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedI

; _ST. JOHN, N. B. r

FORM 11 ASSOCIATION, case

Dr. J. Collis Browne’sChlorodyne
IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

:Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis.I

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s ChlorodyneTHE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
Sept 28, 1896, ears:—

“If i were asked which single medicine I 
Should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally used, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should Bay CHLO
RODYNE. I never travel without It, and Its 
general applicability to the relied of a large 
number of simple ailment» form» its best 
recommendation. ’ '

OR, and as the composition of CHLORO
DYNE cannot poeetbly foe discovered by an
alysis (organic substances defying elimina
tion) and since his formula has never been 
published, It Is evident that any statement 
tn the effect that a compound is identical 
i ith Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne must be false.

This caution Is necessary, as many per
dons deceive purchasers by false representa
tions.

Dr, J, Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is » liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 

dt EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and In- 
rigoratee the nervous system when exhaust
ed.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
-Vice Chancellor SIR W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly In court that DR. J. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVBNTOl . 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Fretmau was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say that it hat 
been sworn to.—See The Timee, July 1

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Ghlorod«ne
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation. Hysteria._______

IMPORTANT C«UT10N,
THE IMMENSE SALE of this REMEDY 

h.« given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark. Of all Chemists, Is.. Is. %d-, ». Id., 
and 4s. 6d. _________

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., London

k
3294.

Dr J. tit Ills Browne’s Chlorodyne
la the TRUE PALLIATIVE to Neura 

Cancer, Tootache^ Rheumatism.

-»r

ST. JOHi SCHOONER 
PROORESS IN COLLISION.

ST. JOHN DISTRICT W. M, S 
Of METHODIST CHUBCH

Beef, butchers, carcass............. .0.07 to
Beef, cduntry, quarters.............. 0.04 _

carcass .. .............. ,,
.............0.06 “
............. 0.06 "

....0.07 “
. ..0.10 "

••oi3 ::
..•..0.04 
....0.13 “
....0.20 “

. .0.16 “
ps, case............................................««

Chickens and fowls, per pair. .0.75
Turkey, per lb............................» ^ ..
Ctibbage, per doz ..................................... ..
Potatoes, per bbl ....................
Cklery, per doz........................... 1-TO
Hides, per lb.. ..
Calfskins, per lb 
Sheepskins, each..

souvenirs
I

Lamb, per 
Mutton, per cafeass
Veal, per lb................
Pork, fresh, per carcass
Shoulders, pet lb.............
Ham, per lb., ................
Breakfast bacon................
Roll bacon..........................
Roll butter..........................

, tub, per lb.. .

Sheriff's Sale.eirty (120) feet more or les», said described 
Wwi. and premise» baring been conveyed by 
•ne Mary R. Crouch to John McIntyre by 
Deed dated the thirteenth day of March A. 
D. 1857, and registered In Ubro H. No. 4. 
page 28, the 12th day of March A. D. 3867. 
The foregoing sale will be made under and 
by Virtue of a Warrant Issued by «he Sec
retary Of the Municipality of the City and 
County of Saint John under the provisions 
dt Chapter 100 et the Consolidated Statutes 
at the ProvVaoe of New Brunswick and 
amending Acts relating to the collection of 
suite» and taxes, for toe purpose of realizing 
toe sum of two dollars and thirty-five cent» 
levied and assessed against the said Jt*n 
McIntyre Estate In the sail Parish of Si- 
monde for the year A. D. lrin, and for the 
sum of three dollen end thirty cents coma 
end expecuma thereon end far the further 
Mam of nineteen doahw* end fifteen cents 
tor «rears of rates end taxes brought for- 
■wert end which raid rates have been levied 
—at uteseed against the eald John McIntyre 
Estate to the said Parish 5* «monde, toe 
whole amounting fo ithe sum of twenty- 
tour dollars end eighty cent», toe eald John 
McIntyre Estate haring omitted to pay toe 
iaid rates and taxes eo levied and assessed 
sgetnat rb*m as aforesaid or any part fh«cs-
°*b»toa the ESt day of March A. D. 1868.

> ROBERT R. RJTOTffi.^

t
evening. Should, the high court so vote 
there will be an excursion Friday after- 

to the “Oil Wells” near St. Joseph’s

aJ-rvfc ssæPortland_ merchants and ship owners, died |. all the ropre9enUtives to
t0day &SSted°Si«d tte^S leave Moncton for their homes at the same 

“nSTaWg the islands of the time *ey could leave 3f the 
and had recently arrived I not •held- .. ,

*
Tbw will to *M at Puttie Auction jf 

Chubb'* Corner (eo celled) In to» City an* 
Counity of Saint John at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, on Sat^rdsy.the twenty-seventh 
day of June, next, all and singular, all tto 
Mght, title and Interest of the Brunewie* 
Manganese Co. of, in, to or out of the fol- 

g lande and premleea described a* tol-i 
fewer All and singular, those certain lota, 
piocee and parce!» of land situate, lying and 
Seing In toe Parish of Saint Martins in tht 
($6ty and County of Saint John In toe Prov- 
Ihee of New Brunswick, and conveyed hj 
me Saint Martins Manganese Company ana 
Otoe Wales R. Stockbrtdge by Indenture of 
deed bearing date toe 14to day of June A. 
t>. 1884, to the «aid Brunswick Manganese 
Company and registered In the office of 
(fee Registrar of Deeds In and for toe City 
and County of Met John In Llbro 14, page 
*7. the ÎU* day a< Juse JL D. 18*4. refer 

thw*tn Mbp h*4 will more firlly, an* 
at large appear, and containing about eight 
hundred acre», more or lees.

The foregoing sale wtll to made under and 
by virtue of a Warrant Issued by toe Sec
retary of toe Municipality of toe City and 
feounty of Saint John under toe provision* 
of chapter 100 of toe Consolidated Statute* 
éf the Province of New Brunswick, and 
amending Acts relating to toe Collection oi 
Kates and taxe». For toe purpose of realis
ing toe sum of eight dollars and sixty cents 
levied and asseesed against toe eald Brunei 
wick Manganese Company in the said Parish 
of Saint Martins Cor the year A. D. 19M. *nl 
for the sum of three "dollars and thirty 
Cents costs and expenses thereon and for the 
further sum off one hundred and five dollars 
4nd ninety cents for arrears of rates anc 
taxes brought forward and which said rate 
fend taxes have been levied and assessed 
against the said Brunswick Manganese Co. 
ffn toe said Parish of Saint Martins. The 
whole amounting to toe srum of one hun
dred end fifteen dollars and fifteen cents.

Tbe eald Brunswick Manganese Co. having 
emitted to pay the said rates end taxes eo 
levied and assessed against them as afore
said or any pert thereof.

Dated toe Klst day of March A. IXJKS- 
ROBERT R. RrrCHTB.^

?

Capt. Flower Abandons Vessel; Crew 
Picked Up and Taken to Boston.

m noon
Session Opened at Strssex Saturday 

and Much Business Transacted.

Sureex, N. B., June 14—(Special)—The 
St. John, district convention yf the W.M 
8. of the Methodist church commenced at 

Saturday la»t, large delegations 
bring present frym different parts of the 

district.
The reports in the morning session from 

the auxiliaries showed a considerable ad
vance in membership and finances.

The afternoon session .commenced at 2 
p. m. After devotional service Miss Palm
er 'of St. John, conducted a round table 
on* the work. Then followed papers by 
MM; Gough, Mies Small, Mrs. Campbell, 
Mrs. MeAtpine and Miss Smith, on points 
relating to nuasiou work, all of whicA 
elicited much interest. Mias McLeod ren
dered a solo.

The ereran# session was commenced wits 
devotional eerviee by Bev. J. B. Gougffi 
then followed special music, chief of which 
■was a eolo by Mrs. Palmer- The mission 
band contributed to the service m recita
tions by Miss D. Carle ton and Mu* Jean 
and Mary Atlieon.

Mrs. Ross, the chief officer of the so
ciety iB the whole dominion, made a 
lengthy and vary interesting address on 
the state of the work at home and 
abroad.

The members of the convention were 
entertained to dinner and tea by the Sus
sex branch on the lawn of Mrs. Magg s 
residence. An invitation through Mrs. 
King was extended to the society to meet 
next year in Newtown.

f

Boston, June 14.—Steamer H. M. Wuit- 
nëy, from New York, this afternoon 
brought four shipwrecked seaman, Captain 
Charles Flower, First Mate J H. Hay, 
Cook Joseph MoClusky and Seaman C. 
Sheridan, of the two-masted schooner 
Progress, of St. John (N. IB.), which 
in collision With a tow of barges in tow 
of tug Lehigh, on Shovelful Shoals last 
night., The schooner fouled the hawser 
and was struck by the stem ‘barge, carry- 

ibowaprifc and -both fore and 
The crew abandoned the

I years 
I of ‘his
I lesser Antilles,
I home from Fort de France. He was bom 
I at Buxton (Me.), July 1, 1825, and came 
j to Portland in 1846. He had an office, 
I residence and large estate at St. Pierre, 
iAvhich were destroyed by the Mont Pelee 

. ....0.02 “ 0.0214 I eruption.
...o.oe “ o.o2»4 1 

.. ...0.07 “ 0.08
..0.70 “ 0.70

...0.16 “ 0.16

excursion were
-...0.06 “

......... 0.10 ". . . . . . .o.io “Sussex on Canada’* Bliley Team.
Ottawa, June 12—-The complete list of 

the Canadian Bisley team is as follows:
Commandant, Lieut. Col. A. P. her- 

Wood, C. M. G., A. D. C., 4Srd D. C- O. 
R., Ottawa; adjuUnt, Opt. Wm, Munro, 
90th Rifles, Winnipeg team; Pte. E. C. 
O'Brien, 30th Regt. ; Capt. John Crowe, 
30th; Staff Sergt. J. H. Simpson, 10th 
Royal Grenadiers; Capt. A. Elliott, . 12th 
Regt.; Sergt. W. A. Armand, 43rd!D. C. 
O. R-; Capt. J. M. Jones, 82md Regt.; 
Sergt. H. Morris, 13th Regt.; Pte. J. T. 
Peddle, 5th Royal Scots; Pte. D. Me- 
Naudhton, 5th Royal Scots; Capt- W. C. 
King, 46th Regt.; Major R. J. Spearing, 
53rd Regt.; Lt. G. H. Vroom, 69th Regt.; 
Capt. J. Duff Stuart, 6th D. O. O. R.; 
Pte. R. McGregor, G. G. F. Guards; Setgt. 
G W. Russell, G. G. F Guards; Staff 
Sergt. T. H. Hayhunst, 13th Regt.; Sergt. 
J. White, 69th Begt.; Sergt. W. Dryedale, 
let P W. staff; Sgt. E. Skedden, 13th 
Rest.

Grand Master OHesley, of the Oddfel
lows of the maritime provinces, will make 
an official visit to the lodges in -Cape 
Breton this week.

4. Fish Market.
WHOLESALE.

Fresh.
was

Haddock, per lb..
Ood, per lb..........
Halibut.. .. .4v 
Qaspereaux, per 100...o .
aehn°n'- ....................or,.

Oafish, medium.. ...» •
dbâfish, large.......... . ••
OodflBi, email...........   ••

Mr*. John P. Esdalle.
A -Halifax despatch to The Telegraph 

•Sunday nighB eaid:-i*i ai:!* '
“On Friday the death occurred of Mrs. 

Esd'aile, wife of John P. Esdaile, steam
boat inspector of the marine and fisheries 
department. Mrs. Esdaile was about forty- 
one years old and had boon ill for 
time. Mr. Esdaile is at present out of the 
city, having been called away last week 
toy bis duties.”

This sad news will be learned with much 
I regret in St. John. Mr. Esdaile was in 
j Boston with Inspector Olive, and they ar
rived in St. John on Saturday. Mr. Es- 

those I <Jaile Went right through on Saturday
__ because night to ‘Halifax. He had received a tele-

VJfy' Keep the j jjram asking him: >to come home at once, 
(fit and it will IJbiit did mot know when he left St. John 
By, and it wilt/that his wife had passed away. She fell a 
fXùble while ij victim, to paralysis. Her husband has 

k childre# been engaged with Inspector Olive since 
the mot#- the death of Inspector Waring. He has 

many friends in St. John, who Will mourn 
with him in his great bereavement. His 
return to St. John to resume With Inspec
tor Olive their work in this district will 
he necessarily delayed for a few days 
longer than <wa« anticipated.

I

ing away 
mainmast.
schooner and rowed in their yawl to Pol
lock Rip lightship. Today they got their 
effects from the vessel, then returned to 
the lightship, from which they were taken 
to the ‘Whitney. The schooner was board
ed by wreckers from Moncmoy who 

bought her as she stood.

..3.15 " 8.80
...3.76 “ 3.80
...2.60 “ 2.75

poHock....................... ....................-j-2 :: if0
Smoked herring, L. I>............ S’12
Smoked herring, medium.. ...0.L, #< 0.12
Pickled herring, Canso, bbls..6.00 6.2b
Plokled herring, Grand Manan,

some
SBORGB R. VINCENT, 

County Secretary.

Pickled herring, bay. hf-hbls.^.OO „ 2.» 
Mackerel, No. 3. hbls..| .. ..11» „ 11» 
Mackerel. N. 9. M-bbl%..........«-» 6-00 Sheriffs Sale,

*■
WEAKLY OI

Stunted, weakly oh 
whose food does them 
they do not <1 
child’s digestiw 
grow up stronl 
not cause mot 
is growing up. 
tie pu» child 
out eari* for
tils is e\nged wihen Baby’ , 
lets are u\d. Tley promote diction, 
they give s%nd,Saturai sleep, • 
baby bright Bit^pheerful. They 
for older chilSS, too, and cud 
minor oilment^F It costs onlvJ* 
prote the ti-..|B-:' these staSir

ill be ILtekful afte^mrds. 
lArohiflfad SyeuB Oarlet 
“f bavXgivS 
Tablets, mn# 
the resuBy 
every mo*er.” Tha 
ers, who have us|j 
That’s the way y 
try them when yi 
You can get the Tablets from any dealer, 
or they will be sent by mail at 25c. ^ box 
by writing the Doctor Williams Medicine 
Company, BrockviUe, Ont.
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■tiheMan Has Leg Broken, and a Little 
Girl Her Arm Fractured.

it Btm being 
lari bed on 
M between 
le William 
lee ot the 
to. one (1),

le Coi
*that we 
m day au^fco-ight. atof ISheriffs Sale. the »to Horn 

n tlS Record
ib- «EOROB R. VINCENT.

Oemitr Bwxrflteey.Id uDigby, N. S-, June 13,-Two accidents 
occurred in this vicinity yesterday. Percy 
Hill, an employe in H. T. Wame’s mill, 
Hill Grove, caught his foot in the belt 

the edger, and 'had his 3c?

rfcmr* wtil be arid at Public Auction at 
Chubb's Corner (eo called) to toe CtofKnd 
County off Saint John at hour of twelve 
•'dock noon, on Saturday .the twenty-seventh 
day of June, next, all and singular, all toe 
right, title and Interest of the John McIntyre 
Sst&te of, in, to, or out off the lands 
and premise* described as follow*: All 
tooee lots, pieces or parcels off land situate 
lying and being In toe Parish of Simonds, 
bounty off Saint John, and Province of New 
Brunswick kown, marked out and dcsorib- 
ad upon a map of said lands belonging to 
toe «add Joseph Crouch at the time of his 
death as lot number one hundred and fifty 
five f!66) one hundred end fifty-six fL«51 one 
hunderd and ftfty-eeren (167) one hundred 
and fifty-eight (158), aaid lots having a front 

Funeral*. of one hundred and sixty feet (160) upon a
hunerais. w way marked and laid out on said

TW funeral services over the body of ^ „ piaji designated MountPleaaant

o.Ki.„»gçm. «j-ssswaæsxs
were held at the home o£ v- fe. Oosm , ^ ^ th. *une more or lw, «jW 
her son Chubb street, on Saturday even- ,***^,1 land end premizes haring b«o 
■ f,7 Trafton. The body «mveyed by one Mary R.Crouoh toJohn
mg by Rev. -Myles rraii, Xolotsve by Deed Dated February 27th A.
was taken Sunday morning to 8® > y, 3S57> .nd registered In Ubro O. No. 4.«y»- ’S.tîî.*l.*4iy?ï^£«S
conducted by Mr. Trafton, who pud a „ wilow.: All toeee loto
high tribute to the religious and Stirling z»d parcel* of lMdriri»te, lying »n^
qualities of the deceased lady Mrs. Tra - jj, m
rton presided at the organ and the m • ^ ^ ^ deacrltwl upon » meip or plan of
exercises were conducted by members ot Joseph Crouch's lands recorded on the

! the Holiness church of this city. A num- flrtt a»y of March to «he r*v 
•her Of friends of the deceased lady were 
present from Str-^ohn. Owing to the ex hundr€<| and nine C1C0). and oje hun-
Dected arrival today* of Mr. and Mrs. John ^ ten (110) and hundred
Tand Abridge W, of Rossland (B gja, -MJoto ^ng^l^of o^hnn- 
(M the body will Sot be interred until *ed and designated
t-hta afternoon in the family lot at Kings- * ®
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EXCHEQUER COURT IT 
SI, SI, SEPT. 8

i SEEDS.trey<

Joseph Flynn*
Joseph Flynn died on Saturday in the 

■twenty-sixth year of his age. He was a 
photographer in the employ of Chari*9 
OonUn, and had been ill for several months. 
His parents, three sisters and three broth 
ers survive. All reride in. this mty with 
the exception of <xoe, who bves at Le- 
preaiux. ______

rei
which ran
broken. Dr. Moorse, of Digby, was am- 
mediately summoned and set the limb. 

While Dr. Ballett and his eight-year-old 
crossing the D. A. R. track 

struck by

Oats. Sensation end New Markets on, 
ether varieties.

Grass Seed, Canadian, In three grade*.
i ’Alio American Clover Seeds—Alaska Kef 
Crimson and Alfalfa.

And other seeds of every description.

I youi v
Littlemy’

Ottawa, June 12.-(Special>-Sp€«eral »t- 
tinge of the exchequer ooeri. will be held 
at St John, commencing on 8th September, 
and in Halifax commencing on Sept. loth.

Sir Hamilton G. Adhms, the governor 
of tihe Orange River colony, South Aeries, 
has been in Ottafcva for the past couple of 
days. He is looting over the dominion 
experimental farone. Sir Hamilton has 
gone to Guelph.

The St. Petersburg city council has de
vised a DlMi to encourage property owners 
to consider the demands of beauty ae well 
as ot utility. K is proposed to grant tem
porary exemption from taxes to persons who 
construct artistic houses, to confer «old mod
al* on the architects for each praiseworthy 
effort and to place a marble tablet on the 
bist facades. If the buildings so distinguish
ed should be spoiled afterward by recon
struction or ugly advertising the tablets will 
be removed.

am m«e 
I can r

daughter were
at Weymouth, their team was 
a hand car, injuring -the doctor and break- 
in» the little girl’s right arm- Hr. Elder- 
kin attended the patients, who are said to 
be doing well this morning.

1

JAMES COLLINS,

208 and 210 Union Street, 
St. John, N, B,
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UyMisunderstood.
of the row in toe“What was the cause 

«.'.‘rTfcuo^^m: r&Æ&y out."

8^wS5 » S'the captitin „
"Oh juet a little mlaunderetanding, an

swered the lockup keeper. “Murphy was 
looking for some one to get him out, but 
when these fellows said they would bail him
out he thought they were tnrinuatlng that
he was a tank and so he sailed Into them. 
Chicago Post.

The timber of the redwood tree of Cal
ifornia may be said never to decay. Fal
len trunks, which have been overgrown by 

•lid as the day they

To Thosê»»696»»
new forests, are asjp 
“■ _

A “res- f

Iif Wishing ta assure a Oommardsb 
Shorthand 4 Typewriting Training,toi
toe

Fredericton'Business College*am
■6m
Ee of Hj

r of %\i\
ugh bavin 
taxes so1

•aid
tins offers advantages unsurpassed by «y 

other institution In Oanad*. Attsaa* 
ance larger than ever.

Write lor catalogue.

W.J. OSBORNE, - Princlp*
Fredericton, N. B.
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in Two Daya.

on every 
box. 25c*
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